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Wolfcamp Yields Oil 
T o  Make Apparent 
Andrews Discovery

A isew oil dlaoorery from t h e  
Wolfcamp Immatton o( Urn lower 
Permian U apparent by Mag
nolia Petroleum Ckimpany No. a -ll 
Unlveni^. wildcat between the 
Shatter Lake and Fullerton field« 
of North-Central Andrews County.

After recovering heavily oil and 
gas cut mud in drUlstem tests in 
the current barinm, operator ce
mented T-lnch pipe to S,672 feet, 
total depth, and iiorforated at 8.SQ6- 
•,«10 feet

The project was swabbed natural 
for six hours and made IS barrels 
of oil Perforations were then wash
ed with 1,000 gallons of mud acid.

After pressure was lifted, t h e  
ticked back and the well then 

swabbed and flowed 110 barrels of 
new oil in hours. Shakeout

A was eight per cent mud.
*  This prospector. 1.980 feet from 

south and west lines of section 11, 
block 13, University survey, was 
continuing to flow, along with 
swabbing, In order to determine the 

¡P-, producing capacity of the Wolf- 
eamp.

Winkler Pqy Opener 
Flows More New Oil

More oil flowed from the North
east Winkler County Devoniafl as 
Oulf Oil Corporation No. 135-E 
Keybtone. recent discovery from 
that formation in an unproven ter
ritory 131/a miles northeast of 
Kennlt, secured a  second driUitem 
tesh

The investigation was a t M®** 
•,744 feet, with the tool open two 
hours and five minutes. A 1,000- 
toot water blanket was used.

Clas reached the surface in 20 
uainutes and fluid in 60 minutes. In 
one hour and five minutes after 
the test began, oil showed at the 
top and flowed to tanks for One 
hour, tnaking 79.36 barrels through 
a  6/9-lnch bottom hole choke.

There was no water. Oas-oll ra
tio was 757-L Gravity of the pe
troleum was 38 degrees. Gas vol
ume was 1,442,000 cubic feet per 
day.

Hydrostatic pressure was 5A00 
pounds. Open flowing bottom bole 
pressure was 3,600 pounds and 
ahutln bottom hole presstire after 
16 minutes was 4,700 pounds.

When ajl the drill pipe was pull
ed, recovery was 450 feet of clean 
OU

Electric surveys were being run 
s0on  last report Operator will likely 

fxun casing and ccunplete as a new 
discovery.

The pay opener is 680 feet from 
•north and 1A80 feet frmn west llifcs 

section 2. block B-1, psl survey. 
Rarest production is about seven 
Lies west In the Keystone field.

Humble Stakes Site 
For Scurry Wildcat

Humble Oi! & Refining Company 
Is to start operations at once at a 
new wildcat In North-Central 
Scurry County.

I t will be Humble’s No. 1-B Lu- 
• ther Edmondson. 'The drUlsite is 

600 feet from north and 1.980 feet 
from east lines of section 437, block 
97, H8sT:3 survey.

The venture Is projected to 7,000 
feet to explore into the Pennsyl
vanian lime.

I t  ia in the same quarter-section 
with the French M. Robertson No. 
1 Edmondson, which Is making hole 
below 2J00 feet in lime and anhy
drite. The Robertson prospector Is 
390 feet from north and east lines 
of section 437, block 97, H8cTC sur
vey.

The Humble No. 1-B Edmond
son IS one mile west and one qtur- 

^ e r  of a mile south of the same 
company’s No. 1 L. N. Perrlman, 
which Is bottomed at 7,060 feet In 
iune/and Is to set and cemoit 5 1/2- 
inch casing on bottom, and then 
core ahead.

A Humble No. 1 Perrlman flowed 
^(dl at ‘th ; estimated rate of 30 to 

35 biUTels per hour during a drill- 
stem V st at 7.004-54 feet. No water 
developed. The total depth of 7,054 
feet has been corrected to be 7,050 
feet.

This is a new discovery from a 
lower section of the Pennsylvanian 
lime This well Is about one and 
ooe-half miles west of the discovery 
of the Nortl. Snyder field to open 
production from the Canyon lime 
of the Pennsylvanian. That devel
opment was Standard OU Company 
of Texas No. 1-2 Brown.

Pocific Wottorn To 
Drill Lamb Wildcat

Invites Trum an
Spring Isn't Far Behind!'

That old veteran weather forecaster, Mr. Groundhog, came out of his 
burrow Wednesday to take a look at the Acme Potocast weather map 
and see how things are shaping up. It was a nice. duU, gray day in 
Midland and vicinity, and he didn’t  see his shadow. And you know 

what that means—Spring is just around the comer.

Storms Leave 112 Dead; 
Losses Multiple Millions

By The Aseedated Preea
Weather’s wintry elements lashed out over 15 states 

from Texas to California in January, causing at least 112 
deaths and millions of dollars damage to citrus and veg
etable crops.

But the final death toll, property damage and live 
stock losses remained undetermined as the storm-battered 
Western section of the na-*** 
tion still reeled from the Jan-

Paciflo Western OU Company has 
fUwl an Application with the RaU- 

•road Cominission. requasUng per- 
mlMon to drill a 7,500-foot rotary 
tool wUdeat In Central-West Lamb 
X3funty, 81/2 miles southwest oi 

town of Sudan.
It is to be tltat concern’s No. 1-B 

D. L. Brown, et al. 440 feet from 
north and east lines of labor 6, 
league 213, Deaf Smith CSL sor-
yey.j

P  Frojectad depth is scheduled to 
■Iferw an investigathm into t h e  
Ô MU’ Fork seetkm of the lowar 
F^iailan. I t  Is to start , drilling im
mediately.

• • • .

GosingrBaing 
Jpim  Ronch Flonkar

ta  an e n m t  to  extend the Jones 
Rmmh O m higi Forthem t Qatnee 
Oqpmty. Animmla  Petroleum Oorp- 

WM naming pipe to the 
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uary blizzards.
A survey Wednesday un

folded to some extent the wide
spread damage over the storm bMt 
from the worst weather tn aeveral 
years.

The damage to citrus and vege
table crops runs into tbe million« o t 
dollars—826;O6e,608. in  Galifbmia 
alone.

’The livestock loss still is undeter
mined and probably wlU not be 
known untU Spring. The Job of 
saving thousands of cattle and sheep 
which were snowbound on the West
ern rangelands by January blizzards 
still Is not finished. Neither is the 
huge task of bringing reUef to the 
thousands of marooned ranchers 
and Indians. ’The emphasis in the 
Western blizzard belt still is on re
lief operaticDs—not an counting the 
losses.
Commanities Isolated

Some communities in the Western 
blizzard area were isolated for days 
—some for weeks. Roads choked 
with huge snow drifts halted all 
travel over hundreds of miles In 
the Dakotas. Nebraska. Montana, 
Wyoming, Colorado, Nevada, Utah 
and Idaho.

’The federal government Joined 
with the Western blizzard states In 
the relief and rescue work. Planes 
and snow-moving equipment moved 
in. Bulldozers and snow plows open
ed the snow-locked highways and 
secondary roads. Planes carrying

(Continued on page 13)

Light Rains Spread 
Over State As Cotd 
Weather Moderates

By The Aaoclated Press 
Light rains fell In South and West 

Texas and in the Panhandle and 
South Plains Wednesday as tem
peratures continued to moderate 
after dajrs of bitter weather.

At Brownsville AS of air Inch of 
rain fell. ’The measurement was 2 i 
of an Inch at Laredo. .02 at Carpus 
Christ! and .01 at Del Rio. Drizzling 
rain feU at Big Spring, AUIcm . Lub
bock and Amarillo.

Somewhat wanner weather was 
forecast for both Bast and West 
Texas.

’Temperatures over tbe state Wed
nesday« included: Abilene 28 de
grees. Amarillo 20, Austin S3, Big 
Spring ID, brownsvlUe 43, Dallas 34, 
El Paso 20, Houston 28, Waco 28, 
Beaumont 26, Corpus Christi 42, 
Fort Worth 26, Laredo 37, Texarkana 
24.'Wlehlta Falls 18 and Galveston 
l a
. Meanwhile there were widely- 
figying statements as to damage 
to the  Lower Rto Grande Valley’s 
ittim  tmUt by the freeae. 
vV t*— Views 

J. E. McDonald. Texas state agri- 
eultore'eothmissioner. stude to ' his 
stand. He said the freeae damage 
eras "light'* and that citrus trees 
suffarsd mors than the fruit it- 
sdf • I 1»

A diliersttt llafit was taken by the 
DQlled Gttrae Growers Association, 
comp o g e a ^  200 growers. The asso- 
daNoB^MSt taiagranw vpstttlanliig 
n e d d an t T tn ea n  and Congress for 
aid iliBoaBh ia Another

”  BsilifblE^ H.

poae « twoNyear mocatortadi dh Um  
(ik e fttN iao v M . . . W -  '

Whateear tlie:lnrt& c t
to vaQey erqKiOMirigwarSb doaif^^ 
ttM Nasew v«gg^
tabla ixSeea. Ip  feet, M  prices «1- i 
seefTy^vara oir tba way I p  i t  
T natm arketa.

Life Sentence For 
Odes» Han Upheld

AUSTIN—OP)—The Court of Crim
inal Appeals ai^iroved a life sen- 
4snee Wadnasday for. an Ztstac 
County uian convictea in the slay
ing of his twin brother.

Dennis Randel was convicted June 
9, 1948, by an Ector Coirnty district 
court in the slaying of Dallas Ran
del. February 13. 1948, who was 
shot after an argument over which 
brother would play the Juke box. 
The shooting took place in a tav
ern. >*

Search Resumed For 
Hotel Fire Victims

RIPON, WIS. —(JP)— Search was 
resumed Wednesday for the bodies 
of five persons believed to have died 
111 the fire which destroyed the 
Grand View Hotel early Tuesday.

One unidentified body was recov
ered from the ruins late Tuesday, 
but Police Chief Ira Dimham said 
five other hotel guests still warer un
accounted for.

Dunham said 48 guests occupied 
40 rooms in the hotel, operated by 
Mrs. Mamie Kuhn. The hotel reg
ister could not be located, but Dun
ham said all but six guests were lo
cated after they escaped or had 
been rescued.

Some were taken to hospitals with 
Injuries and exposure.

Dunham listed as missing and 
presumed dead: Lloyd Wasserbach. 
27, and Albert Bellch, 60. both of 
Madison, Wls.; Robert Wlngler, 32, 
Iowa City, Iowa; Charles Wendtland, 
80, Alice Callan, 52, and Clara Sol- 
vtrson, 62, all of Ripon.

SCRUGGS AND DOWNING 
TO ATTEND STOCK SHOW 

R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, president 
of the Midland C um ber of Com
merce, and Delbert' Downing, man
ager, will leave Wednesday nlgbt 
for Port Worth to attend the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show. They will continue on to 
Arlington ‘l^unday  night whe îp 
Downing will be the ■principal 
speaker at a ladles night meeting 
of the Arlington Rotary Club.

School Room 
Damaged By 
Gas Explosion

B. E, Parmley, custodian of the West Elementary 
School, received burns about the hands and face in a gas 
explosion in the school’s boiler about 7 :20 a. m. Wednes
day. No children were in the building at the time.

The explosion occurred when Parmley discover^ the 
pilot light on the boiler for the school heating system was 
out. He struck a match to light the pilot and gas, which 
had escaped inside the boiler, blew up. Slight (iamage

’̂ was caused to the boiler and 
^  P i  five windows in the room

Fast Support 
For Norway

To Speak Here

W A S H  INGTON —(/P)—  
The United States and other 
Atlantic powjBrs were ex
pected Wednesday to give 
Norway speedy support in 
her resistaxice' to Russian pressure' 
against Joining the projected North 
Atlantic Alliance. •

Diplomats predicted the seven na< 
tlons already negotiating the pact 
here would lose no time In making 
Norway one of their group. This 
presumably would have the affert of 
fixing Norway’s position firmly and 
might thereby strengthen the hand 
of the Oslo government In any fur
ther exchanges with Moacow.

The fact that Norway and several 
other countrie soon irill be Invited 
to discuss the military alliance proj
ect was disposed officially Tuesday 
by the State Dq>artment 
NaUeos Not Lteted 

The State Department has not yet 
made public a list of the:nations 
which it and the other negotiating 
powers hope may be included in the 
expanded pact. They are reported 
to include Italy, Portugal, Ireland, 
Iceland and probably Denmark, in 
addition to Norway.

Already In the negotiations are 
the United States, Canada, Britain, 
France, Belgium, The Netherlands 
and Luxembourg.

Of all these 13 nations, Norway 
Is the only one which has a common 
border with Russia. That frozen 
boundary, up at the top of the Euro
pean continent, is one of the world’s 
diplomatic hot spots.

This comes about as the result of 
two occurrences. Last Saturday 

(Continued on page 14)

Mexican Mob Kills 
American Inspeclor

MEXICO CITY — Robert  L. 
Proctor, Foot and Mouth Commis
sion Inspector, from Tucson, Ariz., 
«as found dead Wednesday, after an 
assault by a village mob.

Proctor and Raul Sanchez. Mexi
can inspector, were attacked Mon
day by about 200 natives at Temas- 
caltzingo, In the mountains 75 miles 
northwest of here. The two inspec
tors had gone there to vaccinate 
cattle against foot and mouth dis
ease.

This is the third clash in which 
men of the joint U. S.-Mexlco Com
mission fighting the livestock dis
ease have been killed.

The commission said It assumed 
the mob opposed the vaccination of 
cattle. Proctor and Banchez broke 
away from the crowd, but Sanchez 
was overtaken quickly and beaten 
badly. He is in a Toluca hospital.

Proctor was thought to have es
caped and to be in hiding, awaiting 
rescue. An Army plane and 100 sol
diers sesu-ched the rugged country 
Tuesday. Early Wednesday his body 
was found in the mountains near 
Temascaltzlngo.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
AUSTIN— (AP) — Th« 51st Ltgislotur« od- 

journtd until Thursdoy oft«r th« Hous« Wtdntsdoy 
killed a rtsolution to koop groundhogs undor 
ground, ond tho Sonoto hoord thro« moro bills in
troduced in o 15-minuto session.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Democrats drove 
through the House Ways and Means Committee on a 
17.to 8 vot  ̂Wednesday a bill restoring until June 12, 
‘1951, the full powers of the old Reciprocal Trade Law.

CHICAGO — (AP) — The principob in the 
; lengthy rollrood woge^hour dispute Wednesdoy 
oskedK'Hie President! .foct-finding boord to,re
enter the dispute ond ''try ond woriî out o setne-
ment between ue." . *♦ í; ■* ^
^  AUSTIN— (AP>-^‘fhe Súpleme Court Wednes- 

f in effect buried the contest Over validity of the 
lege Butfding ,Cori$tiMionol^Am«idrnent %rhen It 
ised to reconsider on earlier ruling .that it hod 

¡urhiaicti<  ̂ in the s g i e . ; . . ^ " } L W  ‘

Truman ^ 1  Would 
Override Mate Bans 
Against Closed Shop

WASHINGTON — (iP) — The 
chairman of the National Labor Re
lations Board said Wednesday the 
Truman Administration’s labor bill 
would override state bans against 
the closed shop.

NLRB Chairman Paul M. Herzog 
testified before the Senate Labor 
Committee, which Is considering the 
bill under a new "hurry up” order 
calling for night shifts. Secretary 
of Labor Tobin was to follow Her
zog to the stand.

Herzog said in his prepared state
ment the new measure would speci
fically restore federal precedence 
over state laws in the field of union 
security arrangements — including 
the closed shop, In which only union 
members are hired. This would ap
ply only in in t e r e te  commerce: 
states could still forbid closed shops 
In work affecting only commerce 
within a state.
Committee Speeds Hearings

A number of states have banned 
such arrangements, and the Sup
reme Court recently upheld those 
bans. The Taft-Hartley Law, which 
the Truman bill would replace, gives 
precedence to the states in such 
matters.

The committee voted 10 days ago 
to wind up hearings on the proposed 
new labor bill February'10. But the 
sessions which started Monday mov- 
eo along so slowly the Democratic 
majority got alarmed.

So, at a meeting late Tuesday, 
the committee decided to hear out 
Herzog and Tobin Wednesday even 
If that reqdlres running the session 
Into the evening.

Starting Thursday the speed-up 
reaDy will get underway. Prom then 
through February 10 the hearings 
are to start each day at 9:20 a. m. 
and run to 10 p. m.

Bigamy Charged 
Midland Couple

STANTON — Mrs. Evelyn Mc- 
CkMkey and Gordon Clements, both 
of Midland, have been charged with 
bigamy here as the result of their 
marriage last December, a member
of the Martin Ooonty SherifTk De
partment said .Wedneeday. Both 
have been rdeased on $1,000 bond.

A deputy sheriff here reported the 
couple was married by a fltantnn 
minister December 11,' 1048. The 
complaint said both had been mar
ried before ahd neither had obtalnad 
g divorce.

The couple was arreeted by the 
Midland County Shsrttrk Dqiort- 
ment on fttoay waiTante hem  U at- 
ttn Oounty.

tloa of the Paaca Xamn WhSfea hevt 
at t b ^  bohda. Ih ay  gga 
over for aeltoii b r  the jra n it 

a t tbe n w t jeaefcai oT

Gesture
White

in
were blown out.

Parmley was treated at 
Western Clinic-Hospital for 
flash bums and released. His In
juries are not serious.

School officials said classes had 
been dismissed at the school Wed
nesday while a thorough check of 
the entire heating and gas system 
Is being made. Damage to the boiler 
also is being repaired.
School Thursday

Classes will meet as usual Thurs
day, Supt. Prank Monroe said.

Gas and heating systems at all 
Midland schcwls are being checked 
thoroughly. The systems at all 
buildings are automatic except for 
pilot lights In the boilers, officials 
said. They added that automatic 
pilot lights are being installed In 
all buildings. Gas company officials 
are assisting In the survey.

A meeting of sch(X>l custodians 
was to be held Wednesday after
noon in the superintendent’s office.

The boiler room at the West Ele
mentary School is in the Southwest 
comer of the building and damage 
was confined to that room. The 
venting system of the boUer pre
vented serious damage.

Officials said the gas systems at 
all schcMls were thoroughly checked 
before the start of the current se
mester.

O. H. Koch, Dallas, consulting 
municipal eiiglneer, will address 
Midland service club members a t 
a meeting of the Rotary Club 
Thursday noqn in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbeur. He 
will discuss the working and bene
fits of Midland’s proposed Mas
ter Plan, particularly as it af
fects zoning. Members of all ser- 
Tiee and civic clubs are Invited to 
attend. A series of poMle hearings 
on the Master Plan will be held 

next week.

Three Scouts 
Are Victims 
Of Frost

At least three members of 
Boy Scout Troop 54 of Mid
land suffered injuries dua to 
frost bite and freezing on a 
tiip to Pine Lodge in New 
Meibco last weekend. The group 
hiked four miles in sub-zero weath
er through more than a foot of 
snow when the tnick in which they 
were riding stuck In a hole.

Clifford Wilcox. 15. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. WUcok, is believed 
to bave~suffend the most seriotts 
injuries, m s father said doctors 
told him the boy’s feet froze. Be 
is confined to his home and is re
ported to be impAvlng.

Carl Boone, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester C. Boone, also Is confined to 
his home, suffering' from frozen 
feet. Mrs. Boone said doctors re
ported the boy’s feet were not com
pletely frozen but were frozen in 
siwts. He also has a severe cold 
and sore throat, but is reported to 
be Improving rapidly.

John Ratcliff, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff, has a sore spot 
on one foot which resulted from 
freezing. He Is not In bed. His In
jury is not believed to be serious.

The group returned to Midland 
Monday morning in automobiles 
called from here when the truck 
could not be moved in time for the 
return trip.

WASHINGTON— — An unofficial gcature by Pre
mier Stalin, for a get-together with Prerident l>iinian be
hind the ir(̂ n curtain found the Wjiite House standing pat 
Wednesday, on its Washington-only terms.

The offer was not made to li*aman directly/ It was 
contained in a second exchange of messages with an Amer
ican newsman.

Stalin’s published reply suggested Russia, Poland or 
Czechoslovakia as the locale for the meeting. It said the 
premier’s health would not permit any long trip by’i

+or air.
This was the same reeiOD 

Stalin had ^ven previoi^y  
to both Presidents ReoeeVelt 
and Truman in rejecting fo- 
vitations to come to , the 
United States.

As for Wednesday’s gestuie. bs 
Stalin, White House Press aecnlaxy 
Charles O. Ross said aU TTwnaB 
had on It was from newspaper storici 
and radio broadcasts.

Standard White House ree?on*« 
to such feelers has been that the 
President is willing to talk peaoi 
any time but that the place to do If 
is Washington. Implicit also h si

Reduction In Excise 
Taxes To Be Sought

WASHINGTON —m — House Re
publican Leader Martin (Mass) 
Wednesday proposed that Congress 
cut most excise taxes back to pre
war levels.

These are thb levies, sometimes 
called “luxury” taxes, on theater and 
movie tickets, railroad fares, furs, 
luggage, cosmetics and telephone 
bUls.

Martin armounced he has drawn 
legislation to cut back these tax
es.

Police Find 
Nude Body 
Of Woman

TE X A R K A N A  —{JP}—  
The nude body of an uniden
tified woman was found be
neath' bloodstained blankets 
in a hotel room here Wednes
day and Chief of Police Jade Run
nels said apparently she had been 
murdered.

A cloth was wound tightly around 
the woman’s neck, her throat had 
been cut and there were sew a l 
knife wound on the body. The vic
tim appeared to be about 20 yean 
of age.

Police sought a stK ^statured man. 
wh(Hn Detective Homer Goff said 
checked into the hotel earty Wed> 
nesday with the W(»nan.

A maid found the body in the 
bed in the botd  room.

Bloody blankets covered the lower 
part of the xmde body, <XUef Run- ndsetatecL  ̂. -  •

Officers said the man beinf 
sought left the hotel about four 
hours before the body was discov
ered.

Fourth Victim O f 
Butane Blast Dies

FORT WORTH—</P)—The fourth 
victim of a butane gas explosion and 
fire at a Smlthfield home died in a 
hospital here Wednesday.

Mrs. Laura Hollingsworth, 24, died 
at 2:40 a. m. from bums s\iffered 
in the blaze that claimed the lives 
of her husband, Edward, 32, and 
their daughters, Bobbie Oleim, eight 
and Mary Ina, five.

The blast and fire (xxurred be
fore dawn Monday when Hollings
worth started to light a kitchen 
stove. The older daughter perished 
In the burning house. Her sister 
died Monday afternoon. Hollings
worth died Tuesday.

RELATIVE OF MIDLAND 
MAN DIES AT GILMER

H. L. Straughan, Sr., was notified 
Wednesday of the death of his sis
ter, Mrs. Gertrude Bassel, at the 
home of her daughter in Gilmer. 
The funeral service and interment 
are planned for Thursday In Step- 
henville, and Straughan Is ,leaving 
for Stephenville to be present for 
the service.

Six Die In Hotel Fire

LONDON—</n — 
in’s meange t« PresidcBt 
broadcast by Meeeow radM 
iatercepted here by the S 
Monitor, began:

"To vWt Washtagton has 
been my deidro, whleh I  
te Freddeet R eew olt a t  the 
in raMa
in Firtadeni 1 regret that a t 
•n t 1 an 
Mllty e t 
«« , 
object to

beim thé raggedioD âü it aoM taif 
Russia, rather than talks, wpmH  bs 
tha best-proof of fhsrlgt jutsiig ups. 
Ne Dbwt Hesssgs

Rons told s  news confer tnes I tu -  
man hss aot rsosivsd shy word f h a
Stalin htansdf on the subject.

Ron added that what be told 
newsmen Monday "stQl stands."

At that time, Ross said Trutnaa 
had given his latest word on the 
subject a t a recent news confer
ence. The President reiterated then 
that he would be happy to racMss 
Stalin in Washington, but that his 
position against leaving this counay 
for such a in fe ren ce  was un
changed.

Ross’ conference with reporters 
began with a question about a report 
by the International Nears Servioa 
to the effect that Stalin, would bs 
happy to meet President TYuman in 
Russia, Poland or Czechoslovakia.

“Mr. Nixon gave me that report," 
Ross asserted, referring to Robert Gk 
Nixon, INS White House correapon- 
dent. -■

"Has the President received any 
invitation from Mr. Stalin to mask 
him anywhere?" a newsman askecL 

"Officially no,” Ross replied.
"No CenuBent. Period”

"Would the President go to Po
land or Czechoslovakia or Russia to 
meet with Stalin?” a repenter 
pressed.

“Nu comment,” Ross replied. "P e -. 
riod. That rods the subject As\ 
iuyU s'V m  concerned. Pm not an-  ̂
swering any questions bn that sub
jec t”

In response to another qaettkm, 
Ross said Truman will hold his 

(Continued on page 14)
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Morning Dress

8422
12-44

By iiUE BURNETT
A ver>’ slenderizing, neat looking 

houee frock to brighten your house
hold tasks. Pew pattern pieces and 
a well Illustrated sew chart to guide 
you smoothly and easily.

Pattern No. 8422 is a sea -rite per
forated pattern for slaes 12. 14, 18, 
18, 20; 40. 42 and 44. Size 14, 4 1/f 
yards of 39-inch.

Für thl.s pattern, send 25 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM- 
BSR be Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Teletratn. 5 ^  South Wells Street, 
CTilcago 7, ni.

Don't miss the Spring and Sum 
mer FASHION—a complete sewing 
guide for 3mur Spring wardrobe 
plans. 64 pages of style news, spec
ial designs—free pattern printed In
side the book. 25 cents.

FHA Representativ« 
Addresses Realtors

Judge J. A. Raley of Lubbock, 
Federal Housing Administration 
representative for West Texas, was 
the guest speaker at the regular 
meeting of the Midland Real Estate 
Board Tuesday noon in Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Eighteen members and two guests 
attended the session. Floyd O. 
Boles is president of the organisa
tion.

TO MEET FBIDAT 
Zhe Sashaway Square Dance d u b  

wm meet in the American Legion 
Hall at 8 p. m. Herb Gregerson oi 
El Paso will call the squares.

luilding Suppli«t 
Pointt - Wollpopers

★
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'Mrs. R. Vosatko 
Guest Speaker 
To Beta Delta

Mrs. Rudolph 'Vosatko was the 
guest qieaker to the Beta Delta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Tues
day n l^ t ,  when the meeting was 
held In the home of Mrs. J. W. Tho
mas Jr., 2000 West Holloway Street.

Her subject was “Jewelry,” one 
of a series of programs in th e  
chapter's study course on "Beau
ty.” She cUscuaaed especially cos
tume Jewelry, and Jewelry for men 
as weU as for women.

Pinal pirns were made for a Val
entine dance at which the chapter 
will entertain February 14 In the 
American Legion Hall. Dancing will 
start at 9 p- m. w'ith Jimmy Fur
man s orchtitra playing.

Mra. Thomas, chapter president, 
discussed plans being shaped by 
the City-Oounty Federation of 
Women’s Clubs for a Woman’s Club 
Building, an I appointed Mrs. John
nie Myer as the Beta Delta repre
sentative for future meetings called 
to diacuss building plans.

Quests lor che meeting were two 
Beta Sigma Phi members-at-large, 
Mrs. Marion Culver and Mrs. Sa
rah Johnson. In addition to Mrs. 
Vosatko.

Members present were Mrs. J. L. 
Crittenden. Mrs. Myer, Joyce Hen
drick, Mrs E. L. Kopecky, Jane 
Marie Johnson, Mrs. W. S. Kotch, 
Jr., Mrs. Gerald Keeler. Elizabeth 
Knox. Mrs. Raymond Aytes. Ann 
Bairc., Verda Bartlett, ReU BelghU.

Barbara Brannen, Mrs. Leroy 
Butler. Mrs. Noel D. Cason, Betty 
Cooke, Mrs. Travis M. Lary, Joyce 
Melancon, Ruby Millard. Mrs. 
Wayne Moore, Mrs. Charles N. 
Reeder, Ruth Simmons, Dell Steel, 
Lee Ida Pinkston. Mrs. Bob Vutech, 
Billie Walker and the hostess.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority 
Has Called Meeting

Mrs Thelma Denson was hoste^ 
to a called meeting of the Nu Phi 
Mu Sorority Tuesday night In her 
home, 106 East Maiden Lane.

Plans were completed for a Valen
tine dance to be held February 12 in 
the Crystal Ballroom of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel. June Higdon, assisted 
by Patsy Cline, are in charge of the 
decorations; Eva Louise Pry, re- 
freshmenU, and Helen Stephens, in
vitations. Each member was given 
four bids for the dance.

Plans also were discussed for a 
bake sale and a rummage sale. June 
Higdon is in charge of the bake sale 
and Helen White the rummage sale.

Refreshments were served to Ja
nie Manning. RiU Livingston. Eva 
Louisa Pry, Louise Harless, Helen 
Stephens. Helen White, June Hig
don. Norma Jean Sinclair, Betty 
Hayes, Rosemary Johnson and Patsy 
Cline, a guest.

TEXAS JATCEES PLAN 
DINNER FEBRUARY 16

AUSTIN— The Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce wrill honor 
all local Jaycee presidents, the ex
ecutive Board, state committee 
chainnen, legislators and capitol 
press wnA radio reporters of JayCSee 
age (36) at a Dinner February 16.

Beware Coughs
From Cemmen CoMs 

That H ANG ON
CreomuhioQ relievei promptly because 
it goes right to the scat of the trodble 
to help loosen and expel germ Isden 
pbicgaa and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Crcomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCouchs.ChtstColds.Bronchitii

SOCIETY
eVR COUCMAN. R4Mot
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Texas Day Program Arranged By 
Civic Music club For March 1

lae of
p a y  
Club,

Cbolfe of a guest lor the annual 
Texas o>ay program of the Civic 
Music Club, schedulad BSarch 1, was 
made In the business meeting fol
lowing a Beethoven-Brahms, con
cert In the No.-th Elementary BehotH 
auditorium 'Tuesday night.

Members voted to ask John

★  WE, THE 
WOMEN

By
RUTH 

MILLETT 
.VEA Staff Writer

Think of it—It's actually getting 
to be fun to shop again.

Once more the clerks not only 
have time to wait on customers, 
they have time to act interested 
and pleasant. And they seem hap- 

' py when they've made a sare.
Bargain hunting is wgaln a ma

jor feminine sport. There are "re
duced” and "greatly reduced” price 
tags all over the place.

Almost never are those irritating 
words “you're lucky to have it at 
any price” heard these days.

The disdainful shrug is seen no 
i more. If a customer doesn't like 
one thing, she's shown another 
pronto. And, if she doesn't find 
anything that suits her—well, the 
clerk Ls sorry, and won't the cus
tomer try the store again? 
Customers First

The customer can walk into al
most any store and get atteniioon. 
Clerks are once again more in
terested In the customer than In 
each other.

And no one looks outraged when 
you ask for .some special service.

Many a woman who grew to 
hate shopping during the war 
years, and the scarcity years that 
followed, is waking up to find that 
happy shopping days are here 
again.

The customer may not always be 
right, but she's usually welcome. 
She's an impoHant person, whether 
she pays cash, says "charge it, 
please,” or admits she is “Just look
ing.”

It took a long, long time for this 
happy state of affairs to return, 
but it certainly seems good, now 
that it is here.

And It certainly U a lot easier on 
the dispositions of both customer 
and clerk.

CLOSED!
For Complete Remodeling

Wotch For Ra-Opening Dot«.

P A R K  I NN C A F E
West Highwoy BO

Group Discussion 
Held On Yard Core 
A t Pyrocontha Club

The entire group present' for s 
meeting of the Pyracantha Garden 
Club Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. George R. Bixler took part 
in a discussion on care and main
tenance of yakds under leadership 
of Mrs. C. M. Chase.

Those present were Mrs. W. H. 
Dunn, Mrs. Frank Reeves, Mrs. Do.T- 
ald N. Johnson, Mrs. Stuart Sisley, 
Mrs. Joe Smith. Mrs. H. W. Math
ews, Mrs. Frank Whitaker, Mrs. B. 
O Grafa, Mrs. Brutus Hanks, Mrs. 
E  W. Cowdon, Mrs. R. S. Duffleld, 
Mrs. Robert Spivey.

Mrs. Harry Murray, Mrs. ,H. W. 
Stoltenberg, Mrs. .Harry Russcil, 
Mrs. C. E. Oberholtzer, Mrs. R. H. 
Frizzell, Mrs. Jack K. Doran, Mrs. 
Ray Cox. Mrs. Lawrence Berry, Mr". 
Bill Holley, Mrs. Roy Lockett, Mrs. 
John K. Lydecker, Mrs. C. W. Math
ews, Mrs. E. V. MltcheU, Mrs. E. P. 
Whealdon, Mrs. Max David and 
Maedelee Roberta.

Read the Classifieds.

Seagle, baritone who has bMn 
heard on radio programs and rae- 
ords and who is now a teacher of
voice In Trinity University, San 
Antonio to appear on that date.

Seagle luu. mad« records f o r  
Victor and Decca, and is perhaps 
best known for the radio series, 
"Church in the Wildwood.” He is 
the son of the late Oscar Seagle. 
baritone soloist whose records were 
part of the music library in most 
homes a ouarter-century ago.

Anuoui^cement was maae of a 
series of children's concerts to start 
February 10 under sponsorship of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women, presenting Mr. and 
Mrs. Howaix’ Orr, pianists, who are 
members of the Civic Music Club.

Orr was director of the program 
Tuesday nighi and in an introduc
tion described Beethoven a n d  
Brahms is  products of very dif
ferent upbringing, alike only In 
that both were lifelong bachelors 
and both wrote Immortal music. 
He read excerpts from letters of i the two men to clarify their per- 
sonaiities.

He played the first program num
ber, a piano solo, Beethoven’s "Var
iations. op 3« ” Don Moore, bari
tone soloist, presented as the first 
Brahms number the familiar “Cra
dle 6ong,’’ with Mrs. Holt Jowell as 
accompanut.

Mrs. FYanl Miller played another 
Beethoven selection as a piano 
solo, choosmg the "Sonata op 90.” 
’The adagiu cantabile movement 
from Beethoven’s "Pathétique So
nata’ was played by a trio. Mrs. 
E. S. Hitchcock, violin; Mrs. CThar- 
les F. Henderson, cello; and Mrs. 
Eugene Vanderpool, piano. A 
Brahms number was the closing 
selection, with Mrs. Orr playing 
"Rhapsody, op 119.”

Betty Gaines was introduced as 
a new club member. 'The date for 
the next ejub meeting was changed 
to February 14, because the ’Wings 
Over Jordan” choir is to be pre
sented in Midland on the usual 
date, February 15.

Carolyn Alexander 
And Midland Student 
Wed In Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Sherwood, 
Jr., are at home at the Hlghlana 
Park Apartments. 5306 Bryce Street, 
in Fort Worth after their marriage 
in the chapel of the University 
Christian Church in Fort Worth 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sherwood. 
8r.. have returned to Midland after 
attending their son’s wedding. He 
and his bride both are students ir 
Texas Christian University.

She is the former Carolyn Alexan
der, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ev- 
ertt Alexander of Corpus Chrlsti. 
Her parents also were guestk for the 
wedding, at which the R |v | LeRoy 
Castle, also a TCU studeim and a 
former assistant pastor of the First 
Christian Church of Midland, of
ficiated.

’The bride’s father gave her in 
marriage. Miss Margaret Goodson 
of Corpus Chrlsti was maid of honor 
and Bervin C. Hines of Midland was 
best man. The wedding soloist was 
Mrs. Douglas Schwartz of Fort 
Worth.

White flowers decorated the 
chapel for the ceremony. The bride 
was dressed in navy faille wi*h 
white accessories, and carried orch
ids on a white Bible.

Couple AAarry 
In Evening 
Church Rites

IYm rnanlag« of MIm  LeU llc - 
Pheison of Midland and H. D. 
DeiAjre of Big Spring was solemn- 
iMd in the Calvary Baptist Church 
’Tussday evening. In a double-ring 
ceremony read by the bride’s broth
er, the Rev. Fred McPherson of 
Laibbock, a former pastor of the 
Calvary Church.

’The Rev. A. L. ’Tsalf, present 
pastor, gave the nuptial prayer. 
For wedding music. Wanda Smith 
and Lai>ee Teaff, girls from ths 
Sunosy school class which has been 
taught by the bride, sang “Always,” 
Berlin. The.' were accompanied by 
Mrs. Teaff, oisnist. who pls]red “I 
Love You Ttuly,” Jacobs-Bond, and 
the traditional wedding marches.

’The brioe was dresaed In a blue 
costume, ^ t h  a corsage of white 
gardenias.'She was attended by 
Mrs. Bob Allen, and Mr. Allen 
served as best man.

Baskets of white gladiolus and 
rose camatioriS with fern marked 
the altar.

Girls of the Sunday school class 
were hostesses for the informal re
ception which followed in th e  
church parsonage, where 88 guests 
called to wish the couple happiness. 
Wedding cake and puiKh were 
served from a lace covered table. 
The weddmg gifts were on display 
in one room.

Mrs. DeLaye has been operating 
a neighborhood grocery store in 
Midland. The couple wllh reside In 
Big Spring.

Henry Conkling To  
Head Sigma Chis

Henry Conkling was elected pres- 
' idem of the Sigma Chi Alumni in 
a recent noon meeting held In the 
Petroleum Club. Conkling succeeds 
C. W Chancellor. Lee Flood's suc- 
cessoi as secretary-treasurer is Joe 
Conkling.

Others present at the luncheon 
and regular meeting were J. L. 
Brown, William Boring, C. J. Conk
ling, C. W. Chancellor, Jr., R. M. 
Conkling, Ru.ssell C. Conkling, W. 
H. Conkling Walter Cremin, F. A. 
«Douglas, Jr.. George Gibson, C. A. 
Goldsmith, Howard Griffin, Ralph 
Keehn, Charles Llnehan, Reagan 
Legg.

B. A. Miller, Keith MUler, Ham
ilton McRae Jr., 8. P. Nordyke- 
Erie Payne, Charles Pierce, R. I. 
Sewell and Robert M. Turpin.

REPORTS COLLISipN
Prank Rhoe, cab driver, reported 

to police Tuesday that a car side- 
swiped his machine on West Wall 
Street and did not stop.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER P IL E -

I W itket C alM sl-A afl Tm I  Jm e Owt t i 
M  is tk  BsnBf Rana’ la Ce

Tka la w  ■kesM M r  out akovt 1 plats of 
bO« iuies iat« your bowds sasnr day. l i  this 
bils is Bot flowlas trssly, rom  food may aot 
lix«st. I t layjastdaeay m tkob«««ia.Tbaa 
(as Uoata up /o u r  ptomafk You n t  «sa- 
ttiaatad. Ton fM  sour, saak aad t k  voild 
lack  puak.

I t  taksi tkM t mBd. t« t l «  Cartsr's UM» 
Livor PtDs *•> got thass i  piats ot bfla flov- 
ia f  frosly to maks you fool ”ap  aad ub.** 
0« t a psekata today. Eflwtiv« in maklig 
Mb flow fr« t^ . A aalar Cartw's U ttb  U v «  
R ib , $U a t aay dnotorsb

Literature Group 
Hears Book Review

Mrs. J. V. audw iek reviewed e 
current beet-eeBer. *Vo Deer to My 
Hesut,” North, for the CoBtempo- 
rery Litereture Group of the Amer- 
Iceo Assodatlon of University 
Women Tuesday night The meet
ing was In the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll.

In addition to the review, a chap
ter in the book on literature, which 
is the text for the group’s study 
course, was dtscusaed by 54rs. Wil
liam E. Cox.

Others present were 'Mrs. E. H. 
Scobey. Mrs Rex Russell, Mrs. H. 
W. PuckeU. Mrs. R. V. Hollix«s- 
worth. kflrs. R  F. Carroll and Mrs. 
Ray Seifert.

VALLEY VIEW MEMBERS 
TO ASSIST ON PROGRAM

All members of the Valley View 
Home Demonstration Club will take 
part In the program on wardrobe se
lection at a meeting Friday at 2 
p. m. in the home of Mra. Tjreati 
Midklff on the Andrews Highway.

Each member is asked to wear a 
dreas or suit she enjoys weering 
and also to bring a dress that abe 
finds uncomfortable to wear. Roll 
call is to be answered with favorite 
Bible quotations.

Drama Review Wilt 
Be Given For AAUW

Mrs. W. T. wamehier wltt be the 
program guest for the American 
Aasodation of University Women 
Saturday at a luncheon at 1 p. m. 
In the OryMel Bellroem ef the 
Scherbeuar HoteL The Contem- 
perary Litermtnre Oreop ot the 
AAUW Branch will be boeteee.

Mra. admelder. who is e member 
of the Flay Reeders Club here, will 
review a current pUy et the 
hmcheon.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Square Donee Expert 
Will Be Club Guest

Berk Orugeison af El Faao> equera 
dance expert who has vialtsd the 
Oaaheway ChA here to hmtiuc- 
tlon in the old-time denoas, wfll be 
the chibk gueat again Friday night, 
when the dub has Its mnmtbiy meet
ing In the American Legion EtaO

The dance will begin at •  >  m., ^
and will ba tor members only. Mrs.
E. W. Halfast la pnildent ot |b»  
Seshew^ Club.

6reen lime beena are a good 
vegutaUe to serve elam  4rith a ^  
Wihh Rarebit; add a crisp aekd 
of lettuce end chicory and a fruR 
pudding for dessert

Mrs. Vtsra N. Bamganier
Scientific Massage

léoe
My ia nd, Ttxnt

709 WmtOMu

Cotton
NEW YORK—(>P>—Cotton futures 

at noon Wednesday were five to 60 
cents a bale lower than the previous 
close. March 32.62, May 32J5 and 
July 31J0.

German Frau Is Boss Of Supply Details 
At Control Points Of 'Operation Vittles'

WE SPECIALIZE IN

t v t
S T V L E - S

THAT FIT YOUR

1 (»ERSÛN f t ü T '/

\^W  (STHe rigKt glasses, chosen 
•6 carefuDy m  you would chooa« • hat. can make you 
ball channlnp. Giva yaur eves more comfort and new 
chann by selacting glaaflcs that At your facial contours. 
Wa ^va iht glaMCf For you.

E i t f l i t m  fsr m ry  a ie ln r 
•f tts fMHy -  Ckap fa  CraHt

g L V .G .P E R E W S T  OFTOMITRIST
viHi oHkm  in Kmggr ^wulry Compony 

104 Navfli Mato FboM 1101

A  HERBERT F. SCH.MITT 
^  AP Newsfeetores

FRANKFURT—A woman Is “Com
mander in Chief” of the German 
supply end of the Berlin airlift.

A tliw office with hardly space 
I enough ' lo r  two desks, two chairs 
and a wardrobe is Frau Eva Hahn’s 
“staff room” and “often my ’bed
room’ too,” slje said.

Long distance calls from all “Op
eration Vittles” airports keep her 
two telephones busy all day long.

German contixrf points at Rhine— 
I Main and Wiesbaden airfields in the 
I U. 8. Zone, and Fuhlabuettel, Celle 
' and Wunstorf are the rssponalbility 
{of the W year old woman chief. 
Orders Peed Stwks

"I am responsible that enough 
food is ready at the airports or on 
the way to them,*’ brunette Fr»u 
Hahn explained.

The Berlin Megiatrate's food of- 
flee, Iri cooperation with the Ameri
can, w Uah and French military 
governments, orders tbs foodstuff 
needed for blockaded Berilnert. It 
asks for Just «^xigh to meet the 
rations for a certain period and to 
keep a M days' stock. Frau 8ahn 
related.

**Xt̂ s my J(A to traa4er the orders 
to competent food ftrme, to tell them 
what aort ot teod Is required end at 
what exact date aad hour the etuf  ̂
haa tQ be at the airports.'* toe ex- 
plakMd.' 1
Flaa furpaeaed

T  b e t tibooae the firm, tall them 
the nearest way to any of the five 
afrporte. lastruet a y  control offi- 
elels at tbe glrporti on bow tp mix 
bght and heavy poods In each plane 
load and takg ears that an Upas of 
food are or haad to be shipped.''

The aBleê  ptaa was to have an 
elevea daya* etoek o i teod at the 
•Irports. m three diyi^ «toelt on rau- 
way freight oars and a l i  days' 
Moek M BwUr,* F n u  Hahn le- 
perted,

"But we surpasMd thta plan by 
far so that rations for 19 days now 
are In Berlin and I0fi0$ tens of food 
are stored at m nkturt alone," Mm

Working with a staff of three. 
Frau Hahn, a refugee from the Rus
sian zone, is proud and satisfied 
at having handled her job well, “at 
least my allied counterparts tell me 
I have,” she explained.
SOe.OM Tons Of Feed

TVo hundred thousand tons of 
food have been ordered, distributed, 
changed, cancelled and re-ordered 
by this small German woman who 
lost her husband, father and broth
er during the war. She is living now 
with a teen-aged son and h tr old 
mother In a small apartment.

"There are 30 different kinds of 
food to be ordered and you have to 
be 'on deck' not to miss any as, for 
Instance, kosher meat for Berim 
Jews,” Frau Hahn asserted.

Thirteen hundred tons of food are 
leaving the five "Vittles” airports 
dally bound for Berlin. Germans 
there do not know about Frau Hahn, 
who says she is just doing her duty. i 
She received only one letter from a 
Baviurian mother who thanked her. 
Letters Ask Favars

But she showed a pile of letters 
asking bar bureati to send a food 
parcel to the "starring father of the 
aendar." or to "ship a winter coat 
via airlift to my old aunt"

"We even gat letters asking us to 
supply the aandar with CARE par- 
eels but I simply can't X keep three 
assiatantc. myself, some typists and 
two telephones busy around the 
clock to be at hand wbanevar It Is 
needed."

"Sometlmee the mlUtery euthorl- 
tiee make things difficult for us. 
f  uddenly they wder us to halt ell 
food transporte to the airpmte end 
after an hour they're screaming for 
more food," the Urad-looklnf widow 
said.

*7kst deeisiODa, quick 
the ability to in^eova ara ragukrad 
haca." nwu H ata aald. "Be MKred 
we leained It during the past atx 
montha while the airlift haa baen 
worldag."

"We Iftp our week end we know 
the Berilnin appreciate It oven tf; 
they dont know tM er our m um ,"',

The Miracle Sale
or m  TEAR!

To Bring Down Pricts On Milimlly Advorlised Sltoes!
Valnes to $ 2 4 .9 5  

REDUCED
MUCH LESS THAN

• ILACKS 0 BROWNS • GREENS 
• GREYS • REDS 

a PotaaH • Celfakina • Suedea 
o Hif h« Low« Medium Heels

Fomout Nompg Such Ai
• PALIZZIO • NATURALIZER
• PEACOCK • COLLEGE HILL
• FOOT da LIGHT • PENAUO

HERE ARE THE HARD-TO-FIT SIZES IN STOCK:
' 2 1 3 , 4 4| Hi • T 4 f 1 ‘.«1 9 1 ^il 10! 41 11! 4 | 121 •» 13

AAAAA 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ( X X X X X 1 X| 1 ! 1 1 1 1
aaaa 1 ( 1 1 *1 *1 * x | z— * X X X X X 1 X| X 1 X X 1 1

AAA ( 1 1 1 *! x |  ¿1' x | X X X X X 1 X| X X 1 * 1X 1 * X | x | X 1*
AA I 1 1 1 X x | »1 « * 1 X X X X X 1 X 1 X X 1 X| XTTl X 1 * 1 X X

A 1 i ! 1 x.| *1 » ! * ( * ( X X X| x | X i * 1 X *X| ¿1 X 1 i X | X |
B | x | x f x ! x * 1 x l i T x i X * X X X 1 x | X X 1 X| X 1 X X 1 X rt 1
C l  ( 1  ! 1 1 1 1 X X X I X| X 1 1 1 1 1

On Disploy For Your Convanitnea • Moka Your Own Selaction

m

Seft Aberbeai

Cleansing Tissue
154 Cewit

2*4 ox.
Crystol

Tumbler
Cocktail or 
Fruit Juice

2  for 9 ^
9 Os. 

Sparkling

Cryfltol 
Gleae

2  fo r  9 ^
Peeler

Regular 
Ur Miar

Eock

Belmeuf 
Petof tftttli

Chotee of two 
aises. 1-ln. and 
IH-ln. width.

Eock

Pine UoalUy 
Mtretoteto 
Child ren'i 

Ankleta

Poir

80 Peper
Napkins

Pkf.

Pine Ateoft- 
ment Baking 

Tinware

Cake Fau 
Leaf Fan 
9" BtaeoH Fan 
If" Fie Paa 
r  Fie Fan

lo c h ;

F * 4 I ^  **** Bled,

Hondy 4-Piece 
COMB SET

A siae for 
every need.

Set
of 4 ^

X Year Grown

loch
Rada . . Ftnks . . Whites 
. . Tallows . .  also CUak- 
era.

Hafris-Lucketf Stores 114 N. MAIN 
PHONi 40«
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Coming Events +

/

THURSDAY
Men’s pnyer serrlce In the First 

Bsipitst Church will start a t 7:15 
a m.

Yucca Garden Club will meet with 
Mrs. B R. Mathews. 2106 College 
Street, at 0:30 a. m.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 a. m. in the home of Mrs. H. 
S Forgero). 001 Cuthbert 9 treet

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the home of Tommie 
Cole in Pagoda Park.

Palette d u b  will have a business 
meeting a t Its weiAly luncheon at 
13 noon in the club studio, 604 North 
Colorado Street

Needle Craft Club will meet at 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. M. F. 
King, 507 North Loraine Street

Rainbow Girls will have a regular 
meeting at 7 p. m. in the Masonic 
Hall.

Las Camaradas Club will have 
called business meeting at 10:30 
a. m. in the home of 51rs. E. N. 
Gideon, 2003 West Washington 
Street

Youth Activities Week sponsored 
by the klldland Ministerial Asso- FRIDAY 
elation will close with a supper and 
program in the First Methodist 
Church beginning at 5:45 p. m.

“ I really should be at home with this cold, but the children 
come in so early from school and i don't want them to

catch It!”

 ̂ "Saved my
A Ced-Mod for GAS-HEARTBURfT 
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W. R. Crownovers Are 
Feted With Farewell 
Party In Crane Hall "
. CRANE — Honoring the W. R. 
Crownovers, who are moving to Bor- 
ger, fellow employes of the Gulf 
Pipe Line Company and their fam> 
Ules entertained with a supper- 
party Monday night in the Com
munity Hall here.

Gifts were presented each mem
ber of the Crownover family. The 
Crownovers have lived in Crane 21 
years.

Those present included the hon
orées, Mr. and Airs. Crownover and 
their children, Kay and Ronnie, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Mills, Eugenia and 
Jerry; Mr. and Mrs. G. EL Owens, 
Brenda and nia De; Mr. and Airs. 
L. T. Moore, Mr. and Airs. G. L. 
Lovelace; Mr. and Airs. K. M. 
Hardy; Air. and Airs. R. D. Penny 
and children; Air. and Mrs. K N. 
Beane; Air. and Airs. A. B. Meinzer; 
Mr. and Airs. Ben Dublin; Air. and 
Airs. C. 8. Entier; Air. and Mrs. 
John Webb and John Jr.; Air. and 
Airs. Glenn Jones. Mr. and Mrs. K 
H. Thorpe and Sharron; Air. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hogsett, Jr.; Air. and 
Airs. V. H. Russell; Air. and Airs. 
Alalcolm Childress; Air. and Airs. 
F. Al. Bassham, Bettye Lee and 
Gwendolyn; Air. and Airs. A. G. 
Moore and Buddy; J. N. Moore, 
Airs. Neda Mclver, Scotty and Gor
don Allller and Air. and Mrs. C. D. 
Birdsong.

Air. and Airs. Crownover will leave 
Saturday for their new home in 
Borger.

Advertise or be forgotten.

TEXAS LADY
LOSES 4 7  POUNDS

n «  Mioviag raNurkkbl* Btorr aboirB eo»- ttet BarentrmU DOCS taka «C
IkLIt caataina aotbiiiK baraifal. la fact. H aaataiaa tasradiaats that Baka ytm faai bet- tar. Ma atarration diet—no vaakncaa—no baavar. Bareentrata. tba erlaiaal arapafrait 
iaiaa radaa. takaa oC fat qnieUr, aafaly and vae taa aat pteaty.

H«r* b proof
I li what Mra. H. P. Biaho», Santa S. 
mà, Ttzaa, wrota aa:

**I tm  vary slad to aadoraa Bareantrata,I aeeapt my atacara thanks and ap- 
B far tha srsat bsaadt I darirag Hs Ma. 1 not only ioat weisht. but also Mbad aad fait hattar hi aaary way.

*1 hari ta haaa a vary aarlooa onaratlea way to taka eW walyht. ratara tha. kaa a lot of weisht | bottlo foraad waa tald that 1 muat 1

bafora tha oparatiaa could ho parfotnaad̂  I wcat oa a dWt and triad vary hard to ra- dnea. but wasn't loaing arach wahrirt oatil I haard at Baraantrata. I bagan taking H aad'aoald soon tail tha diffartnee in tha way I Mt and the weight I waa loaiag. I weighad 20# poanda whoa I atartad and I lost a total of #7 pooada aad waa ahls to nadergo mr

At all dmggbts
If yaa ara ovarwaight aad want to take

am amtr fat, jaot go to yoor druggiat and aak ter tour oaneaa of Rquid Barcentrata. Poar thia iato a plat bettls aad add anough 
grapofroit Jaiea to SII bottJo. Thon taka juat two taMaapponfali twiea a day. If tha vcry flrat botti# aoaaa't show yoo tha aimple. aafa

iptyyonr mcaay back.

Veterans of F>relgn Wars Auxill- 
ary will meet at 3 p. m. in the VFW 
HaU.

Tiie Session of the Plrst Presby
terian Church will have its monthly 
business meeting at 7:30 p. m. in 
the manse, 1210 West Aliseouri 
Street.

Adult choir rehearsal is scheduled 
at 7 p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church.

Alargle Shumate YWA of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the home of Ruth Mel
ton, 1305 West Holloway Street.

Hobby-Antique 
Show Plans Are 
Shaped In Club

Collectors and hobbyists of Alld- 
land will give the puMic an oppor
tunity to share their enthusiasm 
and admire the products of their 
taste and skill at an antique and 
hobby show to be sponsored by the 
Modem Study Club March 20, 21 
and 22.

Dates for the show were an
nounced last month, but definite 
plans were made and committees 
were set up at a called meeting in 
the home o ' Airs. F. R. Schenck, 
club president, Fuesday morning. 
Funds For Projects

The show wih be staged in the 
City-County Auditorium. In addi
tion to the display of hobbies, which 
is open to all residents of any age, 
the show will feature antiques from 
private collections and also dis
plays by local dealers in antiques 
and firms which specialize in xe- 
storing antiques.

The club will use proceeds of the 
show for Its regular projects, in
cluding assistance to the Dunbar 
Branch Library, and a contribu
tion to cLe fund for a Woman’s 
Club Building.
Cummlttees Named 

Appointed on the arrangements 
committee, which will be in gen
eral charge of the show, are Airs. 
Earl A. Johnson, Airs. W. S. Nel
son, Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mrs. R. E. 
Morgan, Airs. Carl Westlund, Airs. 
A. C. Bulnes, Airs. Schenck a n d  
Airs. J. Al. Devereuz.

Afrs. Charles Lu Sherwood will be 
chairman of advertising and pub
licity, assisted by Airs. Ed Shake- 
ley, Airs. Ivan Hood, Mrs. Al Boring 
and Airs. Earl StatUm. On the fi
nance committee are Airs. C. H.

Neighborhood meetings for Wom
en of the Church of the Plrst Pres
byterian Church, observing a Week 
of Prayet for mission;, wiU be held 
at 9:30 a. m. in the hismes of Airs. 
J B. Wilkinson, 1311 West AUssourl 
Street; Airs. J. Clifford Hall, 1111 
North Colorado Street; Airs. W. T 
Hays, 606 West Kansas Street; and 
Mrs. Tom Sealy, bIO South L Street. 
Other groutM will meet at 3 p. m 
with Mrs. J. F. McClure, Andrews 
Hlghway^Alri. Prank Downey, 80fi 
West Slbrdy Street; Mrs. Prank 
Stubbeman 1502 West Texas Street; 
Mrs. R. L. Wood. 1507 West Ohio 
Street; Airs. N. B. Winter, 905 West 
Michigan Street; Airs. Daniel H. 
Griffith, 701 North Marlenfleid 
Street; Airs. Jack Matthews, 1203 
West Storey Ltreet, and Mrs. Wil
liam C. Fritz, 1910 West College 
Street.

a c f s i i r d a t f s a  ¡ T S T '  '• ««-neui SIOUOI u» l
Mrs John Casselman.

A committee to work spucifically 
on the hobbies display comprises 
Airs. C. C. Keith, Airs. H a r^  A. 
Smitl,, Mrs. C. S. Britt and Airs. 
W. C. Cartwright. A special pro
ject committee Is made up of Airs. 
O. C Hughes and Airs. J. W. Car- 
roll.

Chapter BS o- the PEG will meet 
at 13 noon for a luncheon In the 
Private Dining Room of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel, then have a program 
in the home of Airs. P. C. Cum
mings, 1003 West Allssouri Street.

Ladles Golf Association will have 
Its weekly luncheon at 1 p. m. m 
the Midland Country Club with Mrs 
W P. Goodmaj and Airs. J. Earl 
Wilson as hostesses.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at '  p. m. in the North 
EUementary School and Invites an'/ 
Midlanders interested in learning 
square dances.

Band aids will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
in room 107 at Alldland High School.

Executive board of the First 
Christian Woman’s Council will 
meet at 3 p. m. in the home of Airs. 
1. H. Frizzell, Jr„ 202 West Kansas.a a a
SATURDA *

Children’s Story Hour will start 
at 10:30 a. m. in the < Children s 
Room of the Midland Public lu- 
brary.

0
Moment Musical Junior , Music 

Club will meet at 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.

American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet at 1 p. m. for 
a luncheon in the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Scharbauer HoteL

Alodem Study Club will observe 
Its annual Husbands’ Evening in 'he 
Lamar Lunt home.

Coterie Club will be entertained 
with a buffet supper and dance k* 
8 p. m. in t e American Legion Hail. 
Hosts are Air. and Mrs. Ralph 
Chambers, Air. and Airs. P. J. Lea, 
Air. and Airs John Walston.

Junior Choir of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 10:30 a. m. In 
the church.

I f t /
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 ̂ „JTOR THAT PARTY!

. a a when every youngster's 
fancy turns to the great 
outdoors.

Our buyers have just returned from market with 
the loveliest collection of frilly batiste, organdy
ond print dresses, it has ever been our privilege to

.. $
offer. Frothy white loce ond ribbon trims ore much 
Iri evidence. G>me in ond let us show them to you 
|Ond your daughter.
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'T H E  SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD?"
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MURRAYS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Airs. Harry S. Murray 

have as guests in their home Airs. 
Murray’s mother, A l^  L. B. Carter 
of Petersburg Jnd„ and also her sis
ter and brother-in-law. Air. and 
Airs. M. K. Paul of Detroit, Alich.

Read the* Classifieds.

'49 Models
1 nail parta, —Repair 8h«|WUl Shop—

Good Used Scooton Por Salo
Toylor Mochine Works

Aathorlaed Dealer 
i l l  Drary Lana OOBSSA Fh. S4Z3 
So. Sam Honstoa St. to Dmry Lane

FUN! GAYSTY! 
Spoetai mUrnaa a -  
cnnloa. Pnliman to 
yonr hotel la Mew 
Oiieaaa. B p ee ta l  
dlaaer at Araand^ 
Penoaallr aaeartad 
Foh. M-Match 1.

frsm USAS

IM No. Loralao—WtT 
Other eOtoM la Looevtow,

I M  HAI T r a v i  i C o .

JOYCB HOWELL
Say, KkSs. did you know that we 

have a jukebox in our Youth Oen- 
terl At last, Uls really true, we have 
a jukebox we can call our own.

Are you artistic? (Or maybe you 
just like to play around with a poi- 
dL) If to, then youYe prohably 
noticed the neat coUeetlon of art 
supplies at the Youth Center. Char
coals pastels, textile paints, draw
ing taUets, and art books galore! 
We don't know who gave all these 
swell things but you may be sure 
the donor has our heart-felt 
fhanhB Any number of boys and 
girls may be found draped over 
tables or across chairs, drawing like 
mad Bill and Enid Little. Jimmy 
CThauncey, DkA Monroe, and Betty 
Wilson are a few of the more tal
ented. whose work may be seen 
’decorating” the bulletin board. 
Left From Right

And that new machine, what in 
the world makes that little hockey 
man go ’round? Would someone 
kindly tell us how we can learn 
our right from our left so we can 
become "Goalee” champs. This 
newest addition to the Youth Cen
ter is causing no end of exdte- 
mentl If you don’t  know where 
to find this wonderful contraption 
just follow the crowd over to that 
complicated gadget with all the 
people around i t  Believe it or no t 
its quite possible you don’t--know 
your right hand from your left! I t’s 
easy to get confused when the little 
bails are coming from your left! Its 
easy to get confused when the lit
tle balls are coming from every di
rection and people are "cheering 
you on.” Despite all this, we have 
developed a few winners. Have you 
tried to beat Ann Arick, Don 
DowrJng, Ben Gray. Gall Baker 
or a few of the other "smart” ones 
lately? Take it from us, *tls hard 
to do!
Ping Pong Champs

We also have our Ping-Pong 
champs! These are the kids who 
can hold a table all afternoon with
out .oslng a game. Some very bril
liant shots have been perfected by 
various people. Por example, never, 
never step in the way of "Pronto 
Wh<»tt’s fa.>t one. (Unless you just 
happen to be tired of carrying that 
hand around.) Joe Dorsey, Bill 
Ada.ms, Adele Blackman. <3alva Ann 
Frizzell, Carolyn Curd, and Donald 
Johnson als wield mean paddles. I 
thln*i the Youth Center should have 
a Ping-Pong tournament, it would 
prove very exciting. What do you 
thlrJc?

Sa3', fellows and gals, have you 
been coming to the square dances? 
Or nave you been sitting back and 
saying “I den t know how?” If 
thats the case you’ve been missing 
a barrel of fun I Why we even have 

couple of callers our age! "Bed” 
Mo’gan and Dicky Glass are "ex
perts” at calling the dances! Adult 
members of the Sashaway Club al
ways are on hand to help us learn. 
So dont be bashfuL Come on down 
and learn to dance. I t’s loads of 
fun.
Begular Customers 

Have you ever noticed the cars 
generally parsed outside the Youth 
Center? l,s  quite a strange assort
ment? EveiVthlng fn«n 1939 models 
to the latest 1949 ones. "Red’s” an
cient jalopy, “Pronto’s” well-known 
pick-up. ’ Casy’s” two-tone Nash, 
an «office supply truck or two, a 
conglomeration of convertibles 
(ranging in color from "Moe’s” 
white one to Joe Alabee’s black) are 
regular customers. How many do 
you recognize? Several of them are 
becoming p e r m a n e n t  fixtures 
around our Youth Center. Stop and 
take a locA sometime, quite inter
esting.

Ouido Polk Bride 
O f Dwoin Heiison In 
Stanton Ceremony

STANTON—Oulda Polk, daughter 
of Air. and Airs. Roy Polk, and 
Dwaln Henson, son of Airs. Alta 
Henson, were married to a Sunday 
morning ceremony to the home of 
the bride’s parents here.

The Rev. T. R. Hswktos, pastor 
of the Stanton Baptist Church, of 
fidated for the' double-ring cere
mony. The wedding party stood to 

doorway where fem and” white 
flowers formed an arch. flont-oH 
with ikll baskets of pink gladloliu 
and white carnations.

’The bride, who was given to mar
riage by her father, was wearing a 
suit of aqua wool with black acces
sories and a corsage of white carna
tions.
Wedding Attendants 

Allss Alta Alae' Coggins, niece of 
the bridegroom, was maid on honor 
and Guy Henson served as best man. 
Allss Coggins was attired to a grey 
suit with pink camatlaas forming 
her corsage.

A graduate of Blackwell High 
School to the clan of 1948, the 
bride is employed to the RXA of
fice here and has been chosen Lions 
Club Sweetheart. Henson oomiieted 
his high school education to Stan
ton, serving three and a half years 
to the Air Corps during World War 
XL and has been to the grocery 
bustoeas here the last two years.

The couple will be at home to 
Stanton after a week’s wedding trip, 
which started immediately after the 
ceremony.

Relatives and close friends who 
attended the wedding were the par 
ents of the couple and Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Polk. Mr. and Mrs. Jem Bums 
and children end Mr. and Mrs. Ma
son Oofsins and daughten.

BICHABDSON'S NUBSEBT
now hos In stock Fruit Trocs, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreens and Omonier)- 
tal Conifers. Also Elm, AAimoea, Arizorio Ash and 
Cottonwood Trees. Come out and select your thru^  
bery or coll Mr. Richardson for Free Lo rxiM ap ^  
Estimate, - ’‘v > '

. ■ • % •  -
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V A A. RICHABOSONa
1506 S. CelesHJo 520
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Jinm Y Stewart's Own Poll Is  
indecisne; Aren't They A ll?

By IR SK IN l JOHNSON 
NRA StaM Carre^eadese

BOLLYWOOD—If the pollsters 
whoee errors are coming home to 
roost are still having headaches, 
Jimmy Stewart is ready to share 
the aqiirin.

In  a  nationwide oonteet, Jimmy 
asked fane to write and t ^  him 
what t h ^ d  like to see him do on 
the screen. He oonfeeeed he was 
confused. After five years at war. 
he returned to Hollywood, starred 
to "It’S a Wonderful life ” and the 
critics said the war had failed to 
mature him.

He made *Alagic Town” and the 
cnucs said they were tired of him 
playing a small-town hero. ’They 
liked his performance to "North- 
side 777," but questioned his 
change of pace to "Rope.” They 
liked his comedy to ”You Gotta 
Stay Happy.” So Jimmy appealed 
to his fans.

The fans came right back. They 
agreed Jimmy should:

1. Be different.
3. Remain the same.
3. Play comedies.
4. Take only serious roles.
"I guess," Jimmy told me, ‘T’ll 

just go on accepting the stories-I 
think are right for me—I’d like to 
do a western next—and play them 
as well as I can.”
Mild Recession

UI isn’t going to be caught with 
its prices up—or down.

Film fans have been snickering 
at the low prices on store window 
signs on meals, on clothing, 'etc., 
seen to movies shot from a year 
to two years ago. Now the price 
problem—should they be up or 
dowr?—for movies to be released 
a year hence, is being answered. 

Prices shown in "lUefal En
try” and other UI films to be 
released daring the next 12 
months will be down 15 per cent 
from current levels—based on 
predlcilons made for the studio 
by mail-order house economists.

Anyone who doubts the poten
tiality of films for television 
should talk to Hal Roach. His 
production program, exclusively 
fur TV, includes 18 different se
ries. ’The details of the conver
sion of his studio to television pro
duction and the elaborate produc
tion plans are summed up in a 
slick brochure.9 9 9

“Portrait of Jennie” is playing 
here but David O. Selznick is still 
mixing colors trying to improve 
her looks—cutting and adding 
new dubbing to the picture. ,, 
Job For Horses

Bruce Bennett is up for the lead 
to four big westerns—Hollywood is 
going to the horses to bolster the 
box office. ^ a a a

’Tex Williams goes to London to 
the Spring with a new western 
tune written- especially for the 
British, "I Say Old Chappie, 
Where’s Your Zarape?”a a a

Diana Lynn’s performance as a 
meanle to “Bitter ’lactory” is a 
terrific switch from her nice young 
girl roles and is bound to raise her

stodc as an important 
aetreas. • • • *

Boonomy note: The Dells, swank 
frlmtown cafe, long has featured 
an item on its menu listed as 
*X!hllds Portion — gL” Recently 
they had to add "For CtalldiTen 
On^.” . . .  I t hasn’t  been an
nounced yet, but the trig emateor 
cycle of the Major Bowes era is 
about to descend on us again The 
amurms TTieata' chain will soon 
reveal an enormous talent hunt 
involving hundreds of theatos 
west of Chicago. I t ’s a gintmiA 
to lure people back to the movies 
and the winners will get trips to 
Hollywood and other big prises.a a a

Recovery note: Glenn Billliigs- 
ley, nephew of the Stork Club 
boss, ran a couple of swank Holly
wood restaurants during the war 
but found the going rough. Now 
he has a hamburger stand a t the 
comer of Melrose and vine and 
business is so good he's thinking 
of opening another. From caviar 
to hamburgers—well, that’s what’s 
happening to Hollywood,, too.

Brownie Troop 27 
Starts New Project

starting a project planned to 
make them better acquainted with 
their own com m u n ity , girls of 
Brownie Troop 27 began wwk on 
a scrapbook'at a meeting Monday 
to the home of Airs. Bill Glasscock, 
leader. . ->

Refreshments were seized after 
the work hour to Alary Prances ways: no ai»p««tta. undwwstabt,
OUj«ocfc NeD McAimiOl,. B w r t ,  j S S g i A  "Porter, Rom a'Gail Newman, ao u u e c i^  mm
and Anne Plummer. Alary J an*
Wilson, Patricia Nolan, Wilma Dee 
Skelton, Barbara Faucett and Ron- 
ice Aims.

Choots-PdiF lUlsE' '
Art RmcI A i Ronkiii

R A ram f lAa. B. Oboali u  
f tan k  P air were united In 
aMaed fy  aftemooD to  f tg  
the bchkgroomie iM er, Ml 
Monroe. TTm enumony w 
focmed by tbo Bew. We 
OMgis. peitor at the I ta k  
ChnrdL ' ' i

Mri. Pexr has been 
with the Rankin Oottee 
Mr. Pair is city niglit 
TTiey wdl make their honw 
kin.'

The ceremony wet 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Monroe «nd 
Jimiay, Aiix. Sack Monroe end 
end Airs. TrifMrt Monroe.

MEDLAN9 VISITORS ^
L. A. Chepman, meneg»#- of 

Colorado City Chamber of Ooi 
meree. end A. C. Bttoop, Board of 
City Developnien t inenepii > a t 
Sweetwater, ware Midland vlaltc 
Tueeday afternoon. i

Advertiae or be forgotten.

WhatToDo 
For That Slagsish, 
Dowa-aid'4Hrt 
Feeling
Bamembar tha ttaaa wbaa you eeoM < 
lUca a bona, bubblad-ovar wttb aaar 
fait bappy aa a tarkT Wbs It not baeat yoo llkad to aat—didn't know wbat I 
dlaastloo waa, Mt stroog aa aa oat Jw  aca advsaoes tba *̂ >td Btocaaeb aad 
evsr-ebaaclnc blood” naid balp. N you may again ralaaaa vibrant ana 
to avaty nnsKla, fibra, call.Svary day—avary boor mlllVina et 
tiny rad-blood-calia moat poor toctb 
from tha marrow at yoor bonaa te ra- tboaa that ara worn^vt. A taw 

count may affaet you la

A thin sugar glaxe for cookies 
may be made by mixing sifted con
fectioners’ sugar with milk, fruit 
juice, or water so that it is about 
the consistency of thin cream.

ASTHMADon't let oeaghlag. whaaitng. raearrtag at- | tacks af Bronchial Aatiuna min alscp aaa i 
anerfy vlthowt trylac MSMDAOO. which arorfca thrv tha Mood to roach hrooehlal tnbea and lungs. OsuaUy halpa natara anickly ; remora thick, sticky macas. Thus altcrlataa ceoghlng and aids frdar braathlng and battot slaep. Oet MBtDACO from dmgglat. natta fatrtloa or mooay hack gnarantaad.

ITO in traUdmg up taw 
in nao-«rgsnta ante» 
rhis te duo to ew g e i

To gat raal nUmt you muat your blood atraagtb. Madloal as 
by analysts ct tha blood, have 

shown that _ly aSactlTO 
Mood gtrangthanwnta. This
Tonlo formuta whleb eontalns and potent activating ingrodtanta 

Also, SS8 Tonic bwps you anjoy 
food yoo aat by tncraiulBg tho gM 
dlgoatlTa julca whan It ta noo-ocf cally too Uttla or acanty—thuo tho si 
acb wUl bava Uttto cauaa to gat balky 
with gaa. Moat aad give off taeS tom  
food taste.

Don't watti Xnarglas yoUr body wtih 
rich. rad-Mood. Start oa 888 Toata now.. 
As Tlgarous blood atnoa throogbout your wbola body, greater traabnoao aad strength aboula make you aat better, 
slaap batter, fool batter, work bettef, jday batter, bava a basltl» color pew  ba your akin—firm fiaab fill out noltaw 
plAooa. ACUUona of botttaa sMd 
DotUa from your drug atcre. SM 
halpa Build Sturdy Haaltb.

Oat n

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Moke Rceervatloae — NOW!

For Your AlARDI GRAS HOLIDAY
VACATION IN EUROPE

SUAOIER CRUISES
To assure accommodations, it is Urgent that 
resenrations are made os soon os pnggjbki.

Call Your Trayel Agent — TODAY. •

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S 166 Lermlne ' t 
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Pause Now and Then 
To Play Refreshed
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BIPORTUUIXLIORAIC. MIDLAJID, TXXAS. F IS . 3. 1»40
BvwotBt> (aoq>t tetorday and Sandaj morning 

221 North Main : : Midland, Tazas
M. ̂ ALLISON. ..PubUsber

aa aaodbd-clam mattar at the poet otflea at Midland. Texas, 
under the Act of March M. u n .
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• He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the churches.— Revelations 3:13.

Haste Makes Waste
w

»

'Too MUCH 
OPTHIÍ-
WILU f̂ QOgAgLV 
BE^tT W1H*5/

W JC n n ^
bridgeon

By WnXlAM B. MeKENNET 
Araetioa'S Card AwthesHy 
Written fee NBA Berriee 

Before the war, many cities 
provided bridge as a recreatiaaal 
feature for such groups as tha Par- 
oit-Teachers Aseodatton. Z recall 
that Clevriaud. Ohio, hired bridge 
Instructors to give lessons in the 
various schooJhouses evenings.

It is interesting to note that 
Brooklyn College. Brooklyn. N. Y.. 
now has bridge courses in its Adult

WASHIWCTON COLUMN
K

*

Greece Needs "New Dm I 
To Help Common Peone

ap KTBB BDMN 
NBA W a*li««ea OirrispiiiiiBl

WASHINGTON —  Mra, Cornelia Bryce Pinehoi^ 
widow of Penniylvania^g great Progrtaaiye RepabUean 
governor and conadrvationiat, haa Juat returned from her 
second trip through Greece with a report that things thetw 
have gone from bad to worse. ^

She does not minimize the facts that (Jocks have been 
repaired, roads built, fields^

1

Sports Zeroes
When sportswriters recall the world series scandal of 

1919 they often tell the story of the little boy and Joe 
Jackson, one of the Black Sox of the Chicago White Sox, 
The youthful fan is supposed to have approached Shoeless 
Joe with this tearful plea: VSay it ain’t so, Joe.”

This story is usually told to illustrate the responsibility 
that is supposed to be part of the sports hero’s price of 

.fame. Nor is it an isolated case. Leo Durocher, m his 
U'arious excursions in and out of trouble, has more than 
once been reminded that he should set an example of up- i  right living for our small fry. Other athletes have received 

'the same admonition.
•  •  •

The Inference is that the country’s professional ath
letes receive a sort of honorary commission as Scoutmaster 
when they make the headlines and the big money. This 
inference has taken on the solemn trappings of a national 
tradition with the passage of time.

But Bill Veeck, the president of the world champion 
Cleveland Indians, filed a minority report in a banquet 
speech the other night. He said he was tired of hearing 
talk about how sports and athletes build character.

‘T wouldn't be here tonight just as a character 
builder,” said Veeck. “You have to win to be invited to 
banquets.”

We are inclined to agree with the Indiana head man. 
We feel safe in saying that few if any lives have been 
blighted by youthful disillusionment caused by the extra
curricular behavior of professional athletes.

The late Babe Ruth was one of the greatest idols that 
sport has produced. He was a remarkable compound of 
strength, co-ordination, instinctive baseball sense and 
colorful personality.

But thjroughout his playing ciareer, the Babe had a 
reputation of being a bad boy off the field—not evil or 
criminal, but irresponsible to a degree far beyond the limits 
of Sunday School standards. So far as we know, this did 
not diminish his stature as a public hero.
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A ll this miy^not be too Jmpczrtant, but it is a little un
fair to the athletes.' It's enough of a strain on the average 
pro's mentality to keep well enough in shape to play his 
best,, please the boss and the fans, and justify his hand
some salary. He shouldn't be saddled with the added job 
of crusading against juvenile delinquency— an assignment 
which understandably he might not even comprehend.

So far as we can learn, most delinquency arises from 
a child's home environment and treatment, not from his 
reaction to the off-limits escapades of ball players. The 
real defenses against delinquency are the home, the social 
and economic environment, the church and the school— 
perhaps roughly in sthat order. It might be w'ell if we 
rfopped shifting responsibility to young men who may be 
strong in muscle, and who are simply earning a living in 
the best way they know how.

Putting The Bite On The Bark
The American Federation of Radio Artists has de

creed that when an announcer is called upon to cough into 
a microphone he ceases being just an announcer and be
comes an actor, and should be paid accordingly.

We hope the idea doesn’t spread. Play producers are 
having it tough enough these days without the added 
threat that they may have to pay Actors Equity scale to 
all the barking members of the average theater audience.

D R E W  P E A R S O N

'T h e  WASHINGTON
Merry-go-round

Social Situations
SITUATION: You make a ^^le- 

phone call to a person you knew 
well, but call only occasionally.

WRONG WAY: Start right in 
talking without identifying your
self, expecting your voice to be 

I recognized.
! niGHT W'AY: Identify yourself 
at the beginning of your con
versation.

ffcopyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.) 
DrewPeyBrson says: French people practice diplomacy 
at Gare D’Orsay; 100,000 gifts arrive today on Merci 
Train; Truman made last-minute changes in labor bill.

4--------------------------------------

Practically everybody contributes to the national tax 
kitty— at so muc^ purr.

Modem children are young people who like to run 
everything around the house—except errands.
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WASHINGTON — One of the 
famous names of France Is “Quai 
d’Orsay” which actually means 
“dock of Orsay,’’ but which has 
come to mean the French Foreign 
Office, because of its location along
side the dock or Orsay.

Almost unknown Is a railroad sta
tion alongside the foreign office 
called “Gare d’Orsay.“ It is a little 
used station. No important persons 
ever arrive there. But Just a month 
ago th is 'Station became most im
portant to the American people.

Jnst a ’«stone's throw from it at 
the Quai d’Orsey, ihe gentlemen In 
the gray-striped pants continued 
b w  at their professional task of 
maintaining the proper relations be
tween countries. But the the Gare 
d’Orsay a new kind of foreign re
lation was takiiig shape, a project in 
amateur diplomacy straight from the 
hearts of the French people.

For on the platform of the Oare 
d'Orsay were piled thousands of 
gifts for the Merci Train, which ar
rives in New York harbor today, as 
France’s gfeture of gratitude to the 
American people.

At Christmas time—the deadline 
for gifts to the Merci Train—the 
Gare d’Orsay wa.s by all odds the 
busiest place in France. More than 
anything else it resembled a child’s 
notion of Santa Claim’s workshop. 
—Merci America—

There were dolls and dishes, his
torical documents, and a Rodin sta
tue so precious it should have been 
In a museum. There were busts of 
Benjamin Franklin and busts of 
Franklin Roosevelt; paintings by 
the French masters, lacework and 
fancy silk dresses; and battle-tom 
flags from ancient wars. There were 
gifts from high personages and gifts 
from school children. There was a 
Napoleonic coach and the first mo
torcycle ever built; the flag that 
flew from the Eiffel Tower when 
General Patton entered in 1944 and 
the flag that flew over Verdun in 
1918.

And all of them said, in words or 
In spirit, “Merci, America.”

A Paris business firm, carrying 
ou this spirit of friendship, imder- 
took to crate the gifts, without 
charge. I t little dreamed what it 
bargained for. Oifta poured in from 
an comers of France. llteraUy by 
the thousands every day. Last esti
mate is that the gift»—ranging from 
a tiny spoon to a giant bronze school 
beU—total 100,000.

The Oare dX^rsay, before the 
train’s departure, waa packed and 
Jammed. Cratea were everywhere. 
On the walls of the station were 
signs—“Alabama, Arizona, Arkan
sas . .  .” and so on around the waU 
of the station to “West Virginia and 
Wyoming.” PU«1 up by state were 
the gifts which the Ftsmeh commit 
tee believed most anNoprlate for 
each.

Finally they were all loaded into 
the old but now tredUy painted box- 
oars labeled ”40 hosnmee, •  die- 
vauz.” which American aoldiva knew 
eo wdl in World War X. Then, after 
a  Journey to Havre, Oey wen holet- 
ad aboard the 88 Matellan, which 
today steams up New York harbor 
to salute the Statue of U ber ty the 
only similar gift of friendahfp firora 
the people (tf any nation to the 
people of the United States.
—Ttaauui And laiuiiiitlim 

Only the palaoe guard know tt. but 
the adminiztratkm's new labor bfU 
wai held up a t the laet minute by 
Preetdent Truman go three major
flhftDni oGuld bs wkNMt»

One wa* A gtronf injtmotton dtanee 
fo « » b le  the souenmwnt 8o track  
down on M m  U  'Sdw ti^cr any 
other labor fcader -who.atMNd *a 
■trike endangertnf the natfcml 
health and wMCare.

.This was atrlekan  out a t the last 
minute. * ^

Alao, thaiooitag-otf period for a 
threatened etrike waa raleed from
SO tqSOdajn.

N W a t h e k

changes came about:
—Backstage Conference—

One hour before Secretary of La
bor Maurice Tobin was scheduled to 
appear before the Senate Labor Com
mittee on Friday momnig, Charles 
Murphy, the White House legisla
tive representative, reported to Tru
man that there was still disagree
ment on the strike injunction clause.

Truman Immediately Instructed 
SeerKary Tobin to cancel his ap
pearance before the Senate commit
tee and to meet at the White House 
at 3 p. m. Friday. At the ensuing 
conference were the President, To
bin, Murphy, Attorney General Tom 
Clark. Assistant John Steelman and 
Clark Clifford.

Ensued a pitched battle over blue- 
pencilling the injunction ban on 
strikes endangering public health 
and welfare.

Clifford and Justice Department 
lawTers—except for Attorney Oen 
eral Clark—contended the Injunc 
tlon clause should be left in the 
bill. Steelman and Tobin wanted It 
out. argued that it was a gratuitous 
prejudgment of labor.

"We’ve got to assume that labor 
has grown up and will carry Its 
responsibilities,’’ asserted Steelman.

Att<»mey Oeneral Clark agreed 
with him, said labor should be giv
en a chance to cooperate volun 
tarily with the government in pre
venting crippling strikes with no 
legal club over its head.

As the argument continued, the 
President, who originally favored in 
Junctions, finally a g j '^  that it 
might arouse too much labor re
sentment. do more harm than good.

Clark Clifford disagreed.
“Some of these labor leaders have 

a complex about injunctions,” he 
declared. “But the great majority 
of labor won’t  be affected by this 
provision. And we’ve got to protect 
the government and the people 
against production shutdowns in 
these very critical times.”

Finally Truman settled it.
“If you knew the history of in

junctions and the hardships they 
caused labor as I do,” he said, in 
effect, ”you would take a different 
slant on the^ subject. I realize as 
much as anybody that it Is neces
sary to use the injunction at times— 
and I  have used it on several occa- 
sloxis myself in serious emergencies 
—but I  don’t  blame labor leaders 
for protesting against the practice.

”In the old days,” continued the 
President, in effect, “before labor’s 
rights were recognized by the New 
Deal, the injunction was used too 
often as a weapon of discrimination 
against labor, instead of for the 
public good.”

Education Division. Albert A. 
Ostrow, who hsmdles this activity 
at the college, tells me that several 
other oollegtrs have installed the 
tame program.

Ostrow has prepared a booklet 
entitled “Modem Basics of Con- 

 ̂tract Bridge” which covers the 
•questions mo<t frequently ask«d in 
his classes. He gave me today’s 

I hand playe 1 by a pupil who h ^  
oeen taught that when four cards 

' are missing m a suit, be should 
anticipate that they will be divided 
3-1, not 2-2. Therefore the hand 
holding thre^ has three chances of 
holding the queen, while the other 
hand has only one chance.

With tha*. theory in mind, de
clarer won the opening lead of 
the Jack of spades in dummy, and 
now instead of playing the ace or 
kliig of clubs, the pupil played a 
small club Irom dummy. West 
won with the Jack and led another 
spade. Declarer won with the ace, 
and he still had a club to go over 
to dummy and rattle off six club 
tricks. These with two spades and 
the ace of hearts gave him his 
contract.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Doctor Must Use Every Means 
To Keep Abreast Of Methods

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Serrlo#

Nearly everyone has at some time 
had the disappointing experience uf 
calling the family doctor only to 
find that he was not available be
cause he had gone somewhere else 
to attend a medical meeting or take 
a postgraduate course. Especially 
when one Is 111, an experience like 
this Is not only dtsappolnting but 
rather irritating. People must often 
ask themselves whether all this trav
eling about by their doctors Is really 
necessarj'.

The science of medicine is con
stantly having new knowledge 
added to it. It Is frequently neces
sary, for example. In a column such 
as Uiis to «Tite on subjects which 
have been previously discussed. 
Eĥ en in the course of a compara
tively short time It Is often aston
ishing to find how many changes 
have taken place in a single field. 
Chaages Revelntionary

Over a period of several years the 
changes may be revolutionary. If 
one were writing on the treatment 
of lobar pneumonia 13 years ago. for 
example, one could not mention 
such household words as the sulfa 
drugs or penicillin, which have 
meant so much In the treatment of 
that disease. A little further back 
one could not have discussed insulin 
in tha treatment of diabetes. In the 
last few years have come such treat
ments as streptomycin for difficult 
infections of the urinary passage
ways (and other infections) and all 
of the other relatives of penicillin.

These examples are given to show 
how important it is for the doctor 
to keep up with the progress of 
medicine. It is true that they are

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
QUESTION: What precautions 

should be taken in regard to doing 
housework after a stomach and 
duodenal ulcer operation?

ANSWER: The answer to this 
depends largely on exactly what 
operation was done, as there are 
several now in use. This informa
tion only the surgeon or medical 
man in charge can supply. In 
general “bland foods” are desir
able and the avoidance of emo
tional upset, anger and the like !s 
important.

described in medical Journals. Just 
to read about these developments, 
however, may not be enough.

The keeping up with a rapidly 
growing body of knowledge and new 
developments Is therefore essential 
to your doctor, although the disap
pointment at his absence is real. 
He comes back from medical meet
ings and postgraduate studies forti
fied with new knowledge, stimulated 
by contact with his colleagues, and 
even better able than before to give 
the newest and most up-to-date 
treatmeqts. ,

fertilized, malaria iwamps 
sprayed, people fed. Com« 
munist seizure of the gov- 
erament staved off. the RuMtAOi 
kept-irun poMtbto ooeupatlon of the 
Suez Canal.

Where the O reA  experiment has 
bogged down, the able-minded and 
vigorous Mra. Pinchot deciazie, Is 
polltically. sha bolds American ta- 
terferenoe partly reaponsMa.

The inference here is jdaln. 
American englneen, doeton. and 
relief workers know their jobs end 
are doing them. American 
adviaers do not have the eeme de
gree of competence in their Arid 
that the technical people have in 
theirs.
Tried Net Te Interfere

American political and military 
advisers sent to Greece will no douot 
maintain that they have leaned over 
backwards in trying not to Intarfera 
with the Greek government They 
insisted on Greek army command ui 
the field. Hiey insisted on demo
cratically held elections in 1946. 
These elections were supervlaed by 
United Nations obtervatlOD teams 
and were pronounced free and fair.

A parliamentary government wts 
elected and set up. But under the 
Greek constitution, as under the 
American constitution, members ol 
the cabinet do not have to be elected 
members of the law-making branch 
of government And in ng the 
Greek cabinet and many leaser of
ficials, the American advisers have 
interfered plenty.

Loy W. Henderson, then director 
of the State Department’s CNflce of 
Near Eastern Affairs, went to 
Greece In 1947 and personally se
lected the aged Tbemistoclea Sop- 
houlls as prime minister to head a 
coalition government He seemed 
to be the best man available.

Sophoulis refused the Job several 
times. His reason was that he did 
not think the ooalitiOD would work 
because as prime minister he was to 
be given reqxmslblUty without the 
executive power to enforce his de- 
cisloDs. That power was left in the 
other mlnisterles of the cabinet 
And the men chosen to be ministers 
of foreign affairs. Interior, finance, 
war, information and labor were all 
rightist reactionaries opposed to 
every liberal reform,

Sophoulis finally took the Job be
cause he was led to believe that if 
he did not, American aid might oe 
refused. But the recent downfall cf 
his cabinet is proof of his contention 
that the coalition government would 
not work unless the prime minister 
were given more power.
Might Werfc Better 

Sophoulis has again beex\ per
suaded to remain as prime minister 
at the head of a new cabinet. Maybe 
his new collection will woric better 
than the last one.

If the new Sophoulis government 
falls, the next step now being con
sidered is the creation of a non- 
parliamentary government. This 
probably means letting the king 
send parliament home, than ap
pointing a small super- or supra- 
parliamentary group to do the law
making. The danger here is that 
the men appointed to this group 
would become a violently repreaalve 
government.

What Greece needs most are cer
tain basic reforms of good govern
ment, says Mrs. Pinchot. It needs 
not a (Jommunlst revolution, but a 
Roosevelt New Deal kind of revolu
tion that will take care of the needs 
of the Greek common people.

There are many tine young Greeks

with real ability to carry oat these 
reforms, Mrs. Pinchot found. TWe 
fact that these reforms are not bo- 
ing carried out la what la tending 
many noQ-Oommunizt Greeks to the 
hills in opposition to the Atbans 
gow nm ent

Aa Mrs. Ptnriiot puts it. the 
United Statea has xx>w “inveatad” 
WiOJMJtM in Oraeoe. But In mak
ing this investmant, the United 
States haa not always backed the 
best poUtlcal elements.

If tha American mfataioiia m 
Greece aren't smart enough to give 
the Greek people the new deal that 
they deserve, the |400J)00,000 they 
have invested will go down the 
drain.

U. S. plans and specifications for 
a new Greece are good, says Mrs. 
Pinchot. But in the first II monuu 
of operations they have not been 
carried out.

' 1

•So they say
The st^reme need of our time la 

for men to learn to nve together i 
In peace and tiarmony . . . .  Our al
lies are ths millions who hunger 
and thirst after righteouzneea.

—President Truman.
• 4 4

The U. 8. is retponaibia, aa a 
result of the w ar years, for 
stirring up a freedom conacienoe 
throughout the world. Now we 
must follow that up with a 
of economic co-operatltai and czjp- 
ita ii^  investment baaed not ao 
much on the profit motlva aa pn 
an opportunity to do the most 
good.
—Nolaon .V Rockefeller, former 

asslatant secretary of state.
• • •

Some educeforb have been ao con
cerned about having atudanta jneet 
academic standarda that tbrir hava 
overlooked too importance of de
veloping pride and hapi>lnea8 in do
ing., essential work well, 

duu'iea S. Stevenson, vloa praai« 
ident, Han Brothers, Inc.

* * *

I feel Just as important (at the 
Washington pra-biaugural “agelD 
as the hyphen between Taft sad - 
Hartley.

—Comedienne Joan Davis.
4 4 4

You could give the Chinese 90 per 
cent (of control of China’s govern
ment), and the Communists 10 per 
cent, and the Communists stlU 
would nm the government.
—Rep, Sol Bloom (D) of New 

York, predicting faUure of any 
“coalitioa” government of O fal^

Defendant Denies 
Hotel Room Slaying I '  
O f Texas Seaman

NEW YORK— ^Ttomas Ca
ruso, 28, pleaded innocent Tuesday 
to a first degree murder indictment 
resulting from the death of a Texas 
merchant leeman last February 8.

Caruso was charged in connection 
with the death of Kenneth Gtay,
47, Port Arthur. Gray was found 
strangled and tied with bed sheets 
in a hotel here. Police said he was 
robbed of 8100.

Caruso, brought back from Santa 
Monica, Calif., where he was ar
rested on a robbery charge, jdeaded 
Innocent before Judge John L. Sul
livan in General Sessiona.

Two other men pleaded guilty i to 
manalaugfater in the same case and 
were sent to prison.

T tT H ^Û eeî Q U fC M
n .. D—L __ i Dfti siHi  © If lA wbA as àm»;By Bob Wad« and Bill MiO«r I If HIA satvid. MC
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Rankin Nevrs
RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. John P. 

Lana and Mr. and Mrs. Cal Chll- 
dreaa all former Rankin realdents 
now living in Alpine, visited rela
tives here this weekend.

John Shaw, 80, brother of Clint 
Shaw of Rankin, died at his home 
in OaUup, N. M., Ihiuaday night 
following a nngeiinf Ulnwa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Bhaw and Herzriiell 
Shaw attended the funenJ services 
Monday.

H  P. Neal is attending the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth this
mi a aV

Bob Schlagal made a buslncsttrip 
to Fort Worth last weekend.

MV. and Mrs. Dale Brown have 
moved to Rankin from Bafltnger. 
Be is employed in the Benedum

Q—What is wUlowware?
A -The flr^i china bearing the 

popular design known as the wil
low pattern was made in England 
about 1780 by Thomas Turner. 
The pattern was designed from 
old blue chlnaware from Canton 
and is sunxMed to have Illustrated

ChineM romantic legend.
. . .

Q—When wsb snuff first used? 
A—Snuff, made' from th* leaves 

of tobacco and other plants, origi
nated in the New World. Colum- 
tus first noted Its use by natives 
in the West Indies and Central 
America. Tho Spaniards intro
duced the snuff habit into Main, 
whence tt gradually Hvead - to 
France and the rest at the world.

4 • 4

Q—To What family of anftnali 
doea the giant panda, bekmg?

A—Although the panda resem
bles a bear in aKxaranee, it iz
m en cloaely allied to the raccoon. • • •

Q—Doea Niagara Falls ever stop, 
laUing?

T H B  r r O B T i  J « k a  H e a ir  saS 
Sla Caaarev w la  aa e a y a a t  a<Ua 
▼■eattaa at a aw aak CaU torala  
rvaart aa a aaia rwmmrmm . V f m  
tk a ir a rrla a l tk a r  ara a a a % a M  ta 
C a tta ra  IB. T k a lr  a rr iv a l aaaaia ta 
S ra w  aaaaaal lataraat fraai G a f -  
aar, tba katal d a r k , aaS Mlaa 
Thataia  L a eaaia, a aalaata-
Sat. La ta r, aa tka Caaavara Sra 
fa r eiaaar, a aiaa aaaMS A a irU s 
aatara tka aattaaa k a M la g  a d a ta l. 
Ifa  la waaaSae la  tka akaaMaa 
aaS a p a a ra a tlj la azpaatfaa ta 
aiaat aaaiaaaa. A fta r a faw  ga aa 
tiaaa, ka SaaMaa ka kaa aaaSa a 
ailataka aaS aaaa a w ay, w a ra ia c  
tka CTaaavars ta aay a a tk ia s  a t kla 
•rldt. A a s lta  waaSara ta alaiaalt 
U  tka Caaarara ara -atara a ( B a r -  
aalaa’a kaack."

J. Wl RobWnz end Bam Dumer 
spent Maadaj In Fort Stoßton on
htishifsi,

George Atkins end Pa«e Oktton 
of Fort Stoektoo were here Yhee- 
dsty.

F I r c t  wee of th i coil «prtng In »Sdiee 18 cridtted to Robert

;r3'
V

A—The flow over Niagara Falls 
bea never storied entirely, so far 
as is known The flow of water 
over the American falla baa been 
completely stopped aeveral times 
but there is np record that the 
Canadian or Horseshoe Falls have 
evor froaen over oompletdy..

a a a

Q—What la H<mg Kong?
A—Hong WAng la not OM »«rrm 

of a cf China, hut the name 
of 8 0 ' Mend off the southeast 
coast o f CUna, near the mouth of 
the Canton R iv». The capital- Is 
VlekMa. Bong EUmg was fftdgd 
to Great Brttatn In IML

Advcrtlae or he forgotten.

III
ttjT  beats me what happened,' 

John Henry said. ”I was Just 
singing a song—svtrely it wasn’t 
that bad.”

Sin still wore the filmy dreninf 
gown she’d bought especially for 
this year’s vacation. She faced the 
open cloeet challoigingly, rapping 
at tier teeth with a knuckle. 
^Johnny, which dress shall I wear 
tonlidit—the green or Uie gray?” 

"The gray,” John Henry frowned 
as he bent over and started ledng 
his shoes.

Sin chuckled throatily. Now 
Hiet all the windows were fs^tened 
•ad ell doors locked, she wasn’t 
afraid any more. "In the ,flrst 
place;, dopey, we were going to 
drop It In the second place, all 
the fellow said was that he had 
‘It* for you—or whoever be 
thought you were.**

After a while. John Henry ex
pressed all his thoughts. "H’m.* 

Sin had put on her nylons, 
strai^tenlng the — m« carefully 
before the long drccsing-teble mii> 
ror. a w  was adjusttag her garter 
belt when the rap came on ttw cot
tage door. Jofan Beory, waa a ^  
paata-less. Cliitdiing ttw 
sown tight around her. Sin 
n r  the front door. Ihcn ttw 
ateppwl and attnd him. "What?”
* «Vothinc” ha Ued. John Booty  
|w d atartMl to o o y ^ ^ v a m k tff^ im  

glveo the whole th i^ ; ^
\ r r-*

rather than make a fool of him
self

Sin finally managed to release 
the night latch and the door han
dle at the same time. Vernon, the 
frcdüed bellhop, stood somberly 
grasping an envriope in both
hand«-

"Eventog,” he lisped.
From the bedroom, John Henry 

caUed, “Who is It?”
"It’s all right,” Sin told him. 

“Someone from the boteL” To 
Vernon: “Is something wrong?” 

Verrum looked at the oivelope 
moodily. “I guess not. Here.” He 
thrust the envelope toward £Un. 
“I’m suppoeed to deliver theae.” 

-What b  it?”
“Invitation.”
John Henry came up, hastily 

buckling the belt on his grey 
gaberdine s l a c k s .  “Invitatton? 
Where we going. Vernon?”

The fredcled youth was pained. 
“From the boitt. They're throwing 

big costume brawl tomorrow 
night. Everybody gets Invited.” 

TOh, hohegr!” Sin’s eyea spar- 
kltd. *Tt*ll be fimJ I love 
parties.”

Vernon had already vanished 
into the night .

•  •  •
OHN HENRY had a red knitted 

tie wound- around hie finger 
and the collar of his white ttiirt 
buttoned end the wings turned up 
around bis neck. The knock 
sounded

"Oh. no!" Sin said firmly. “I’m 
not going this time. I intend to 
get my clothes on.”

'All r i^ t, ell right,” Conover 
muttered to his tie and the front 
door. “X n

—* He M  hie vetoe trail 
WÊO wMpOnO OtlMr 
and ieent into the living raom. 8 a  

aaabarad ttw -viittw  in  
Wmm to open ttw door only a'crack 
•ad say grainy, 'T M b r  

It was a .wiraaed llttla awn la 
Idrak eono  salt ***** Ma lato 

âfliea. Ba had a Mg amlle ea Me

fece that showed every one oí his 
teeth.

“Mr. Conover?”
“Uh-huh."
“Mr. Conover, my name is Trim- 

On behalf of the Bry-Ter Tooth- 
Paste Cmnpany may I welcome 
3̂ ou—and Mrs. Conover—to Az
ure.”

“Wttl, thanks,” said John Henry J  
unccriainly and opened the door 
the rest o í the way. “Won’t you 
coBW in, Mr. Trim?”

ITie representative 'atepped in 
and stood blinking in the living 
room.

“Who was it, honey?” Sin de
manded from the bedroom. It * 
broke the stern silence. *

Mr. Trim deared his throat. 
“Mrs. Conover—” He cast a ques
tioning look at John Henry and 
the younger man nodded. “Mrs. 
Conover—I represent the & y-Ter 
Tooth-Paste Company. For a Bry- 
Ter Future. You know."

"Ob, how thoughtful,” Sin 
threw out to him but she didn’t 
appear.

John Henry waited. The bed
room doorway stayed empty. Mr. 
Thim shuttled his glances between 
them. “Well—Pvt been oommie- 
sioned by the Company to sort of 
look after you—you know, see It 
I can do anything to help— The 
Biy-Ter people want to make sure 
you have a food time and-Mib— 
enjoy your stay here.**

“Fina. Wa want to kaap tha 
Bry-Ter peopla happy.” Poliriedly; 
John Bsnry lifted his dark-blue 
ttiort coot from the bade of a d ia ir  
and e i in ^  into it. Ara you stay
ing here at the botal, too, Mr. 
Trim?”

“XXiaFg r i ^ ” Mr. Trim noddad 
his dd  baad witti Ita scant boeao^ 
shoe of hair vMaeeoaiy. "PJooao 
feel tree to catt^on me at any 
tiine.** Be niesMgad the door han
dle wietfuUy. “Tta always avail- 
able—day or night”

Mr. Ddm stepped out onto tha 
brightly lit p o ñ b  of the cottate. 
*Thank you tor coming,* said his 
boot Bwt tha Biy-Tm  agent 
w aaatfon eF d i Ba peered eg ttw  
cottagi wan battda the dpowray 
and tttrnad back. That lodks 
Uke blood!”

j á l h a * ^
Oto P e

W
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S tpe Water Code
.IM  Tena ol>- 

^  *̂*̂ i**®̂  new suit*
0 * ii ifcBw'been eummed up 

Id n  pr^po—d iMnendmento dne to 
be made pnHMt eoraetline Tuawlay.

A ftom nnee of tlie West Texas 
Chamber of Oommerue worked late 
Tuesday night compiling the ob
jections. T h ^  are- betng put toge
ther te the form of a 15-page docu
ment.

The water code was drawn up tqr 
Texas Water Oonsenratlon Assoda- 
tiod for stdxnlsslon to the current 
Texas Legislature. West Texas 
tht peo|»sed code is dangerous to 
West Texas water rights.

d : a . Bandeen, WTCC managw, 
said **We wfll personally anbmit 
thest IT objectkms to West Texas 
legislatsrs and to all members of 
the West' Texas League for the 
protection of municipal water 
rights.” He said tba 17 points were 
spprored by lawyers and engineers 
of tha WTCO.

The water supply group meeting 
here was compoeed of Bandeen; R. 
M. Wsgstaff. Abflene; C. E. Ooomb- 
es, Stamford, and WTCO Water Xn- 
glneer, Homer Hunter.

Short Squirt for Sharp Skirt

BIDS ON ISJKMM 
IN BOAD mOJBCTS ASKED

AUSTIN—(AV-Bids on projects 
estimated to cost $5,293,000 In d u c t^  
222 miles of new roads were called 
for Tuesday by the highway com
mission.

'The bids will be received here 
Februsry 15 and 16.

Read the Classifieds.

those who compare 
ALL the costs say:

Latest thing to come out of a coin machine is a little squirt—of 
sun-tan lotion. After depositing her dime in the sample machine 
at the Coin Machines Industries show in Chicago, Barbara Benja
min gives herself s  covering of lotion. The nozzle is aimed by user.

Retailing Costs Pictured As 
'Big Squeeze In Food Prices

A

You also save VALUABLE TIM E... 
You save on MEALS aad TIPS... You 
save oa LODGING...You aave on 
I N C I D E N T A L S  . . A N D  YOU 
PROFIT BY COVERING MORE 
TERRITORY FASTER?

Smve i0%  oit return 
flights . . .  buy 

rmund trips

PHONE 2544

.PIO IŒ FR
^  t i n t  Mstnms«BSH>Msm asiT*fss«s

WASHINGTON —(JP>— Consumtis 
have been doing more howling about 
high food prices than is Justified, 
says the Agriculture Depsu-tment.

I t issued a food marketing report 
Wednesday which took sharply to 
task those who criticize fanners, 
food processors and distributors.

Food consumers are better off, the 
department declared, than their pro-

Negro Freed In 
Strike Shooting

WATERLOO. IOWA— {JP) — A 
55-year-old Dunkerton, la., negro 
was free Wednesday of a man
slaughter charge which stemmed 
from last May’s riot and shooting 
at the strike-bound Rath Packing 
Company plant.

A district court jury, after three 
and one-half hours deliberation 
Tuesday found Fred Lee Roberts 
innocent of msnslsnghter in the 
shooting of William (Chuck) Far
rell. a striking CIO packiitghouse 
worker.

Roberts had pleaded self-defense. 
He said he shot into the sir “In 
terror” when his car was stopped 
by a crowd outside the plant gate 
as he was driving to work. He had 
testified that the crowd began shak
ing his car and crying out, “Kill 
the jig.”

The trial closed another case 
growing out of the lengthy packing 
house strike. Wilbert Warren, a 
striking CIO packinghouse worker, 
has been convicted of conspiracy to 
incite a riot. He has appealed his 
three-year sentence.

COMPACT APPROVED
SANTA FE, N. M.— (A*) — The 

Pecos River Compact between New 
Mexico and Texas will be submitted 
for approval to the New Mexico 
Senate. It was approved unani
mously Tuesday the New Mexico 
House of Representatives.

Powell Washaieria
SOFT WATER 
Hof ond Cold 

Wet Wash •  Rough Dry
HOURS:

MMX.-Wed.-Pri. Open *til C pan. 
Open t  ajB. Daily 

Tnea.-Thors. Open t il i  pja. 
Clssa t  pjB. Satardaya.

S05 Roird Fhono 3793

tests indicate. Agreeing that prices 
have risen sharply since before the 
war, the agency said incomes have 
increased even more.

“It is true,” the report said, "that 
many food prices are out of line. 
But in general, the level of food 

kpi4ces is not high enough to warrant 
all t^e outcries against farmers and 
food handlers ”

The department said the figures 
prove that point. An average family 
has been paying, it said, only 21 per 
cent of its income for the same 
quantity of representative foods f.xr 
which it had to spend 23 per cent 
before the war.

The department conceded that 
there is room for improving the ef
ficiency of the food processing and 
marketing system.

“But improvements will not le- 
sult,” it declared, "either from indis
criminate abuse of middlemen cr 
from any mere squeezing of prof
its.”
Profits Not Responsible

Profits were said to represent an 
insufficiently large part of total 
marketing charges to offer any op
portunity for substantial cuts in food 
prices.

The department saw more room 
for cutting marketing costs in the 
retail end than in the farm market
ing and processing end.

Nevertheless, processors and food 
handlers have greatly increased 
their efficiency since before the war, 
the reoort said. Cited as proof was 
that marketing charges have not ad
vanced as much as wage rates of 
persons employed in marketing 
agencies.

Big super-markets, with their self- 
service systems, were credited with 
having done more than any recent 
development in the food industry to 
lower marketing costs.

The cost of retailing was said to 
be by fa.- the largest single item in 
the total spread between what the 
farmer gets and what the consumer 
pays. For some commodities, retail
ing was said to take almost half the 
marketing cost. On the whole, it 
was said to represent about 25 cents 
out of every dollar spent for food.

Miss Your
Reporter-Telegram?

U so—'

PHONE
3000

before:
6:3(l9JiL — Peekdays

¿ 11:31 Oa  — Sudoys
AMD k  COPY 
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Wool Growers' Meet 
Attendance Is Short

SAN ANTONIO—(A»)—Members of 
the National Wool Growers Assocla 
tlon—those who could leave their 
storm - stricken ranches — met here 
Wednesday for the group’s 84th an
nual convention.

Delayed by icy roads and late 
trains, about 400 of the expected 
1,000 sheep men had surlved Tues
day night.

Two principal problems face the 
wool growers: How to improve pro
duction in the faqe of a mounting 
wcxrld demand, and how to recover 
from this Winter’s storms.

Millions of starving and freezing 
sheep have been caught in Winter 
storms. In many cases, the condi
tion of the sheep wont be known 
until the Spring thaws axne in May.

The world wheat crop last year 
was about 4 per cent above the pre
war average. '

SINUS Sufftfrt
Find out, wtthout eoet, the lateet 
method ef eembatUng this stobbM  
eoadltion without the aee of diwge. 
surgery or change ef elhaate. Lat> 
eet edeBtine development being 
need by eome ef the Sonthweet’s 
leading clinics.
MkIIoinI Naturopothic Clinic

$261 W . Texae Midland Fhsna 15M

M I D L A N D  
PLANING MILL

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
C onw lnln

U nlit

Store Fixtures

Cabinet Work
4 IS 1 IA IIU >  P H O N I2»W

Stanton N w s
8TAMTÜN—Mr. and Mra. Fam n  

Adams and sons and Mrs. Lawrence 
Black and daughter, all of Crane, 
visited relative« here Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Blocker and chil
dren of >«dland were recent visl- 
tors here.*

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. KeliUng are 
in Plalnview visiting his brother, 
srho is confined to a horoltal there 
by iUnesa

Mr. aiul Mrs. Benny Kelly of 
Levelland visited relatives here 
Sunday.

H. 8. Blocker has returned from 
a business visit in Dallas.

Dick Hlttson of Brectonridge, 
former Marttc County stockman. 
Is here on business.

Floyd Smith visited John Atchi
son and Marshal Parker, both of 
Stanton, at an Abilene H t^ ta l  last 
week.
Mm«  V isiUrs

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis of 
Odessa visited her mother, Mrs. 
(Dlara Atchison, here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. EUmore Johnson, 
Miss Oladys Johnson,' Mrs. R. A. 
Bennett and Mrs. Alta Henson vis
ited John Atchison Sunday at an 
Abilene hoq)ltaL where he recently 
‘̂ underwent rurgery.

Mrs. C. A. Stoven, who has been 
visiting Miss Maude Alexander here, 
has returned to San Antonio.

Funeral services were held here 
Monday for the infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hall. The baby 
was bom Sunday.

Elils Bay Bennett has returned 
home from the University of Texas, 
where he recently completed stud
ies and received his degree.

Recent visitors of li^. and Mrs. 
Bill Ethridge were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. McCarter of Midland, their 
daughter, Billie Ethridge of Odessa 
and Mrs. Flthridge’s sister, Mrs. 
Dale Glazier of San Francisco, 
Calif.

SHEEP BREEDERS ELECT
PORT WORTH—(AV-The Pure

bred Sheep Breeders’ Association of 
Texas re-elected J. P. Heath of 
Argyle as president Tuesday night. 
Hamilton Choat of Olney succeeded 
T. R. Hinton of Keller as secretary. 
Hinton was named vice president.

’ REPOSTKR-TELBORAM. MlDLkHD. TKXAH, A
»,

Twenty Feet Thkk

V v

Eskimos use boats made of «kinK 
stretched over a wooden frame. In 
times of famine they remove the 
untanned skins, boil them and eat 
them.

(NEA Telephete)
At Belmont, near Alliance, Neb., a Burlington Railway rotary plow backs up for another nm  at IS to 20- 
foot snowdrifts in an effort to clear the tracks. The plow, using its own power plus two steam engines, 
hit the drifts, then backed up for a new whack. Shoveling crews in foreground stand on patted drifts to 

. scoop the snow into the rouur when drifts are above 15 feet.

eral oe«rt Joiy hx---■  ̂ — mOOOTICCKI I

ef
d  Brownavflle, Texaa.

Tba united States TYeasuq 
states, and 90 imintctpaBttea 
part eC tbsir rmwiis 
on tobacco pepduciB.

Your SbbI i a y l
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C o l e r e t e
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Dallas Ta Fight On 
Against New Airpart

DALLAS —(A*)— Dallas promises 
to "exhaust every legal remedy” in 
its fight to win a review of the Civil 
Aeronautics Board grant of funds 
to Port Worth for the Midway Air
port.

The city's stand was outlined by 
H. P. Kucera, city attorney. Tues
day the Fifth U. S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals at New Orleans turned 
down a petition by the City of Dal
las asking for a rehearing.

The funds will be used to build 
a controversial airport about mid
way between the two cities.

The language of Wales is akin to 
the language of both Ireland and 
of Scotland.

Twa-Manths-Old Boby 
Dies Of Strangulotian

TEMPLE, TEXAS—(A>) — Justice 
of The Peace L. S. Jones ruled that 
the death of a two-montlis-old in
fant at nearby Killeen Tuesday was 
the result of "strangulation by vom
iting.” He ruled the death was ac- 
cidentsd.

The baby boy was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Doyle Woods. Mrs. 
Woods said the baby was all right 
at 8 a. m. but that when she awoke 
suddenly at 9 a. m. the child was 
dead.

The father, with the Army at 
nearby Campt Hood, is from Mo- 
wato, Okla. The body was sent to 
Oklahoma.

IT?
GET IT!

A TL AS

Some like ’em BIG
(FOR BIG LOADS)

r

feron s  IUu m m om  8>8 JO t far 
ikM aa *• N>A0>20. av.MT. tuns$ 
^  H 3L500 t e ,  0.r.Mf. rMè« m m 
hw€tm «P *• 99/000 A*.

farWa'A A  W M m  PtdoÊp h r  ’49. 
AY.W . < 700 ks. Omkm s i twm 
•ykiK  V-isr Sx. Hsw faMrW

Some like ’em SMAll
(FOR SMALL LOADS)

We have a R)rd fer ypu..,whatever you haul
Whatever you haul, wherever you haul it, we’ve got the right kind of 
truck for your work. Fords truck everything! Here’s why! First, each 
individual Ford Truck can do more kinds of jobs. That’s because 
it is Bonus Built with extra strength to give it a wider work range. 
Second, we offer over 139 different Ford Truck models. These,

multiplied by scores o f chassis options, give a job coverage prac
tically without limit. That’s what’s bade of our contention that thg 
loading dock hssn*t been built which has strained to a Uufd that Ford 
Trucks can*t pull. Come in and get the facts from us on wide Ford 
job coverage. Check on the scores pf exclusive Ford Truck features!

Vmt Fw4 SmIh MUi DM U mum U te  Frai ANh  SkMT. S«U 
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p M  ANGELO "B " WINS-

iRoug/) Bobcats 
tree Bulldogs

By TANNER LAINB %
Midland’s Bulldogs came roaring back in the second 

half to force the issue but San Angelo’s Bobcats had too 
much reserve built up and thus won a 3-AA basketball 
fam e here Tuesday night 48-42 in the MHS gym.

In the “B” game curtain-raiser, San Angelo conquered
Midland 47-36. -------------------------------------------------

From the opening minutes McOee, the newcomer, played good
of the varsity tilt when Ras-
•ui Bchlesrsr and Roy Morris pump
ed In a couple of long field goala, 
tbe Bobcats were ahead and Mid
land oould never quite pull up. San 
Angelo scored eight points before 
tbe Bulldogs scratched. San Angelo 
was on top L’9-8 at the end of the 
first Quarter.

The score at the half was San 
Angelo 28, Midland 16. Midland 
played a whale of a comeback in 
the third quarter and pulled up to 
withui five points of the visitors 
37-32 going into the hectic stanza. 
The Purple managed to get within 
four points of the flying Bobcats 
in tbe last quarter struggle a t 34- 
38 and 38-43 And even narrowed 
the margm to three points at a 42- 
45 count But San Angelo had one 
spurt left and It brought a free 
toss and a field goal to sew up the 
ball game. 48-42.
Bobcats Were Roagh

San Angelo fielded a rough team. 
Its players committed no less than 
28 called fouls and many more 
went unheeded. Midland could have 
won the fight on free shots but 
sank only 1C of 32 charity tosses. 
This slump a: the free line and bad 
passing hurt the Bulldogs.

Larry Messersmlth of Midland 
was high-point player of the tilt 
with 13 counters on four field goals 
and five out of 12 free shots. At 
that, his game was off from h i s 
standard. Kent Miller played his 
best game of the season for Mid
land and was runnerup to Messer- 
smith with 12 points. Schleyer got 
11 tallies fo" San Angelo and Roy 
Morris plugged in 10. These two 
Bobcats were ejected on fouls late 
in the melee. And three more "Cats 
had four fouls at the finish. Mickey

ball for Midland.
Led In “B** Game

Midland was ahead of San An
gela at times In the "B" contest. 
The PiUT>le had a 9-7 lead at the 
end of the first quarter but Ban 
Angelo was on top at the half 20- 
19. Midland pulled ahead In the 
third quarter at 21-20 but San An
gelo came back to get ahead 24-22 
and never let go. The score was 37- 
27 San Angelo going Into the last 
quarter. The Bulldogs pulled up to 
37-3u but ther* the margin widened 
for the Bobcats and ended 47-36.

Nickel of the visitors was high 
point maker in the ‘‘B’* game with 
13 tallies 01 four field goals and 
five charities. Bob Burks with 11 
points and Ollie Phillips with 10 
tabs sparked Midland in this one.

The box scores:

II

II

SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
/TH E BEST 
COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers, Upholstery. 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, Mats, Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool. Mohair. Fiber, 
Commercial TYucks, 
etc.

MIDLAND B (36) FG FT F TP
O. Phillips _____ __4 2 2 10
Burks - ....—— 5 1 3 11
SplUer________ -,__1 2 2 4
W eaver..... ....— __ 1 1 3 3
B. Phillips ____ — — 1 0 0 2
Drake _________ __1 2 1 4
Johnson __ ______ __ 0 0 0 0
Chauncey..... ...... 0 0 0 0
Bush ................ -____0 2 3 2
Branch ................... .... 0 0 2 0

TotaLs ............ ... 13 10 16 35
SAN ANGELO B (47) FG FT F TP
Kendall ..... ........... .... 3 2 2 8
Hartman ............ .. 3 3 0 9
King __________ __ 2 3 2 7
Nickel....... ...... ...... 4 5 1 13
Magill ............. ....... 1 0 4 2
W alker________— 1 0 5 2
Parker __________ 3 0 1 6

Totals ...... .....„.17 13 15 17

MIDLAND (42) FG FT F TP
Messersmlth........... . „  4 5 4 13
Henderson__ 1 0 0 2
Gilmore —_______ 0 0 0 0
Harris ................ __ 2 2 4 6

2 3 4 7
MUler .................... .... 4 4 5 12
Blzzell __ ______ .„  0 1 1 1
Buckingham - ......... 0 1 0 1
Smith ..... ..................  0 0 0 0

Totals — ....... ..„.13 16 18 42
SAN ANGELO (U) FG FT F TP
HaU ..... . 3 1 4 7
Rowland______L——. 8 0 4 6
Morris, Roy _____ —. 5 0 5 10
Morris. R a y _______.. 4 1 3 9
Schleyei .... .... —— 6 1 5 11
Clatterbuck--------- 0 0 1 0
O ney----------------- 1 3 4 5
Kendall .... ...0 0 2 0
M aglll............ ........ __ 0 0 0 0
Hartman ________ ™ 0 0 0 0
Parker.... ......... .....- 0 0 0 0

Totals .............. ...21 6 28 48
Officials: Scuter and Harrell.

Thiww On O ne

>m , .......... m i .

Marty Costa, Penn State’s six-foot six-inch basketball center, 
towers above and more than spread eagles a trio of little team
mates. The short stuff, left to right: Kenny Weiss, Jof Tocci and

Milt Simon

William B. Franklin
Public Accountant 
announces removal 

of his offices to 
108 South Loroine

Banquet Theme 
Past And Ahead

More than 90 Midland High School football players, their girl 
friends, coaches, special guests and Booster Club members will attend 
the annual grid banquet at 7 p. m. Wednesday in tbe Crystal Ballroom 
of the Scharbaner HoteL

• • *

The event annually honors the MHS teams and is given by the 
Bulldog Booster Club, which backs high school athletics and literary 
activities.

I . . .
Mike Bmmbelow will be master of ceremonies. Jaek Jones, presi

dent of the Booster Club, will give the welcome. Coaches will be in
troduced and will In turn Introduce the players. The Midland Lions 
Club Orchestra will furnish music. New Coach Thunnon (Tugboat) 
Jones will speak.

• • •
More than 300 persons are expected to attend. The banquet theme 

looka back at the 1948 season and Into the future of Midland’s new 
high school football era.

Michigan Gets O'Donnell 
Trophy As Grid Champion

DETROIT— (/P)— The University of Michigan, unde
feated on the football field in 23 straight games, made 
room in its trophy cases Wednesday for a prized addition, 
the Rev. J . Hugh O’Donnell Memorial Trophy emblematic 
of the 1948 national collegiate championship.

The award, based on The Associated Press football 
poll, was presented to the4*
Wolverines Tuesday night

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR. .

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

We are not the only

Service Department
in town...

, . . but we do offer you the best work
manship at reasonable prices. Bring 
your cor in when you need service.

1949 Packard Cars
On Disploy

1949 CMC Tracks 
1949 Jeeps and Slalien Wagons

< V

some of the best used cars
ÀNWTÌtUOKS IN TOWN!

WIUIS SALES CO.
TOMNIPP.JMfr.

U M  9 9 Í J é É 0 t í ^

TRUCKS
Pli«M  243S'

by the Notre Dame Mono
gram Club at the annual ban
quet of the Detroit Times Quarter
back Club.

Notre Dame put up the O’DonneJ 
trophy, bearin<< the name of Its late 
former president, after the Irish .e 
tired a simllkr award, the Dr. Henry 
L. Williams 'Trophy, by winning it 
for the third time in 1947.

Midwestern football bigwigs turned 
out enmasse to honor Michigan's 
second straight undefeated grid 
team, as well as two All-America 
stars.
Doak Walker Hailed

Doak Walker, Southern Metn- 
odist's brilliant halfback, was hailed 
by 1,000 banqueting quarterbacks as 
college football’s outstanding bac-c 
of 1948.

Dick Rifenburg, Michigan's All- 
America end, received a similar 
award as “most valuable player” and 
Bennie Oosterbaan, who directed the 
Wolverines to a sweep of nine games 
In his first year as head coach, re
ceived an award as “Coach of the 
Year ’’ .

H. O. (Fritz) Crlsler. Michigan 
athletic director, accepted the 
O’Donnell trophy, an imposing 
three-foot high plaque, from Fred 
C. Miller of Milwaukee, president of 
Notre Dame’s Monogram Club and 
a former Irish football captain.

And Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, 
Western Conference commissioner, 
took the occasion to present Micnl- 
gan with the Fielding H. Yost Mem
orial Trophy emblematic of the Big 
Nine chapionship.

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON . 

at
KCV& WILSON

Tilden Booked

í; V’

212 Sv LoraiM  PImmig-486

(NEA Telephoto)
William “Big Bill” TUden, tennis 
champion of bygone days, as he 
appeared in the Los Angeles 
County Jail after being booked on 
a charge of contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor and viola

tion of his probation.

McCamey Team W ill 
Meet Sioux Indions

McCAMEY— The McCamey News 
basketball tesun has scheduled a 
game with the Sioux Indian Trav
elers to be played in the McCamey 
High School gymnasium Wednee- 
dajr. February 9.

The Slotu Indians are the un
disputed Indian champions of the 
world on the hardwood and are 
tourlr« the country taking on all 
comers. Their headquarters are In 
CrookstoB, Neb.

The teem repremntlng tbe Ifa- 
Oamey News Is hailed as one o( ttw 
i troptest independen t teams in 
Wcat Texas and is undefeated in 
six starts this season.

R O C K Y  FORD W AREHOUSE ,
-q  rocky FORD

T m i;
LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE m OVIN’G

I \ I Í I

Ageak fer; M

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS

_____  ___  *

Ranch House
To Oppose Davids

The undefeated Raneh House team of the City Baaket- 
ball League (Midland) will be opponent ««f the House of 
David famed five at 8 p. m. Saturday in ihe MHS gym. 
The game is sponsored by Midland High School and is a 
benefit

Tickets are on sale for citizens at the Chamber of

D q W n

SPORTS
LANE

-With Tanner Laine
There’s good and hot basketball In 

prospect Wednesday night in tne 
City Cage League.

In the first game at 7:30 p. ra., 
undefeated VFW collides with once- 
defeated Ted Thompson Agency, 
which is smarting from its recent 
loss.

In the second battle immediately 
following, the Ranch House, unde
feated in three tilts, meets the Jay- 
O es with a won two and lost one 
record.

These games are not “private” by 
any means. The public is urged to 
attend. A small fee Is charged to 
pay for lights and maintenance.

—SÎ —
Here is how the scoring is going 

among the Bulldog basketeers:

^Commerce office
The Midland cagers will 

be out to make a good show 
against the potent Davlda. a»vI 
their material indicates they may 
do it.

Some of the best Ranch House 
basketeers Include: Frank Brahaney, 
all - Southwest Conference eager; 
Larry Wiles, former Hardin-Slm- 
mons College player; Barney Bar
nard, Jimmy Smith, and four ex- 
MHS stars including Copper Daugh
erty, Duck Drake, L. C. Neatberlln 
and Leonard Shepherd.

Daugherty, Drake and Neatherlin 
were members of the great 1944 Mid
land High team, which went to the 
state tourney and lost only to the 
eventual state champion. Shepherd 
was a star a few years before that. 
Davids Arc TaU

House of David basketeers Include 
Moose Ludka, Tony Hecht, Frank 
Mekulue, Bud Scott and Bobby Rota. 
Center Ludka towers seven feet, 
three inches, and Is the backboard 
control and post. Forward Roth u 
the small and clever clown but a 
dangerous ball player. Hecht is six 
feet, six inches of guard. Oiuud 
Mekules is six feet, three inches tall 
and is in on the rebounds. Bud 
Scott is six feet, three inches ts<l 
and a crack forward.

PLATER FG FT
Messersmlth —.... .........- 97 62
Henderson..... ...... _____ 36 20
Miller ................. - .........- 29 23
Harris .................. ........ . 27 21
Gilmore ............ . .........- 18 10
Smith ................... ........... 11 13
Bizzell................... ..........  14 7
Buckingham____ _____  9 1
Drake ............ ...... .... ...... 7 1
McGee ........... -.... ...„......  4 4
Weaver ---------- ___ __ 3 0
D eel----------------- ........1 4
C)onlne _______—_____ 1 3
E. PhUlips........ . _____ 0 1

• ! - V If xN

Totals ....................... 257 171 885

The annual meeting of the Per
mian Basin Rifle and PUtol Club 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. Saturday 
in the club room of the Ector 
County Library at Seventh and Lee 
Streets in the city of Odessa.

Election of officers is the main 
business item. Awards will be pre
sented. Two movies will be shown. 
They are: “Trigger Happy Harry” 
by the National Rifle Association 
and “Dudin’" by the Colorado Stave 
Publicity Department.

A number of Mldlsmders are mem
bers of’ this organization and are 
urged to attend the meeting.

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . . 
Bill Richards of Midland was among 
the 8MU footballers, who vacationed 
In Mexico . . .  A recent negro basket
ball game at Stanton ended in a 
free-for-all . . , The fisticuffs came 
In the third quarter after one boy 
swung on another and reinforce
ments poured off both benches . 
The game was not finished . . .  No 
razors were reported . . . There was 
bad weather for the 1947 foofcall 
banquet last year and there will be 
bad weather for the 1948 event Wed
nesday night . . . There will be ap
proximately S150,0(X) worth of horse 
flesh in the First Annual Howard 
County Sheriff’s Posse Futurity at 
Big Spring in April . . .  It will be a 
quarter-mile race designed to bring 
togethei the best two-year-old colts 
In the Southwest . . . The San An
gelo Bobcats have a hectic sked this 
week in basketball, making up some 
of their “bad-weather” canceUed 
games . , . They played Lamcia 
Monday night, Midland Tuesday 
night, and have three more gam»*s 
this week , . I We would like to see 
Coach Jack Mashbum give his Bull
dogs some free toes practice; *t 
times Tuesday night the boys acted 
like they were throwing powder 
puffs at the ring . . . With Abilene 
coming up. the Purple should get 
plenty of heaves for free and might 
cash enough of them to win . . 
Abilene notobl> is rough . . . Play
ing in glasses doesn’t seem to bother 
Bob Burks, “B” basketeer, at all . 
He’s one of the best boys on tne 
second Purple outfit . . .  Betcha 
Tugboat makes a good end out of 
Duane Bush, big. lanky boy up from 
the ranks . . .  30 for strays, knife 
and fork league opens tonight at 
the Bulldog banquet

Although the first wallpaper used 
In America was imported. 1150 •  
Philadelphia manufacturer had es
tablished a good bustness in mak
ing them.

Ptraonolized Sgrvic«

fu l l e r
BRUSHES

BEN APPLETON
(At APPLETON^)
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ICity Loop 
Cage Card

Games scheduled Wednesday 
night in the City Basketball 
League are; (first game) Ted 
Thompson Agency vs. VFW; sec
ond game) JayCees vs. Ranch 
Hoase.

G sun es start at 7:30 p. m. and 
the public Is invited. Site is the 
VFW recreation hangar at Mid
land Air Terminal

H-SU Cowbays Namt 
Three 1949 Captains

ABILENE—(iT>)—A trio of three- 
year lettermen have been chosen to 
captain the 1948 Hardin - Simmons 
Cowboys.

Pat Bailey, three-year backfield 
letterman and a second team all- 
Border Conference choice in 1948, 
was chosen by team mates to serve 
as road captain for the 1949 sea
son. Howard McChesney, center 
from Van Nuys, Calif., and Straw
berry Roxan, twice an All-Border 
Conference tackle from Brecken- 
lidge. were chosen sub-captains of 
the Cowboys.

Scoring David I Major iMfws Tom 
AfleflHon To Belter 
Mask-Aiid̂ MI Nog

to-auiing Muorer oi tne nouse of 
David tesjr. which plays in the 
MHS gym Saturday night. Is 
FFank Mekules. This tree-topper 
is never left out of rdMunds. He 
tips tbe scales at 210 pounds and 
Is a former All-America with the 
Michigan State quintet He played 
pro basketball with the Detroit 
Gems of the National Pro Leagne. 
He is also a baseball pitcher and 

once performed with Amarillo.

Diamond Greats Will 
Teoch At Houston's 
Clinic Februory 18

HOUSTON -U Ph- Jack Kpott 
Cincinnati Reds scout, and Mana
ger Bobby Bragan of Fort-Worth 
of the Texas League will be in
structors at a baseball coaches 
clinic here February 18.

Working with Knott and Bragan 
will be a group of local professional 
baseball players, including Eddie 
Dyer, manager of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, and Johnny Keane, man
ager of Rochester of the Interna
tional League.

Waathar Postpones 
Aggie Spring Proctice

COLLEG/7 STATION — UP) —  
There’s too much mud on the 
Texas A8iM football practice field. 
Spring practice, scheduled to start 
Friday, has been postponed in
definitely.

Coach Harry Stiteler said he 
won't let the practice start until 
there's been a period of “at least 
four days of good weather.”

Despite the delay. Stiteler said 
”We plan to accomplish consider
ably more than last Spring when 
we got in only ten or twelve days of 
real work because of the weather.”

Wales is the land in which the 
legends of King Arthur and th e  
Round Table originally sprang up.

logue dub owiMn, m toara- 
the acàrcity of reakl9¿r*- 

kart year, bevo mmdk aKoo-

MXW YORK —(iiv - It lodlB m  
If the cetdilng doportiiMnt In itm  
major leagtiM la gotag to grt a Mg 
|tft this

Big league dub ow nn , 
ad over 
oeiven lart 
eentrated effort to bring op out
standing minor league harkrtppe 
dazing the Winter. No fewer tBan 
35 new facet will ha warn erbueb-  
Ing bdiind the plate at tbe tratti- 
mg ramps this Spring.

Lost year was an exoeptkinally 
poor one for catebara. Only Bob 
Schefflng of ttw> Chicago Onbs 
readied JOO. Only ilz  100 or
more gamee. The waaknaai in that 
departznent was mantfaetad yfbm  
Walker Cooper, out most of the aoa- 
aon with an Injury, waa named the 
National League’a raoatrar.
Buddy Roaar. deapite a ZSi hattlrw 
average, made the American Laagua 
team.

The Invading bunch of maak-ond- 
mltt men Includes several who have 
tailed to make the g ra ^  before but 
have found a new lease on Uig In 
the minors. Among the vetorona 
back fc«- another chance or Kei»48ll- 
vestrl. Homer (Dixie) Howrtl, Joe 
Oaraglola, Moris Idartln, Ha.nk Rus- 
zkowskl and Ralph Houk. 
Neweamert, Faimhaada 

The list of newccxners without 
previous big league ezperlenoe In- 
dudes Stan Lopata, L a ^  CTlaagne. 
Forrest Burgess, Carl SwatekJ, I>on 
Wheeler and Earl Tpmer. Among 
the farmhands back after a year of 
seasoning are Joe Aatroth. Sal Tirtrs, 
Paul Burris, Joe Oinsberg and Len 
Okrie.

Here is the way the teoBia prob
ably arill open the season bdilnd 
the plate:

American League — Boston. Bird
ie Tebbetta; Chicago, Joe Tipton; 
Cleveland, Jim Hegan; Detroit, 
Aaron Robinson; New York. Gus 
Niarhos; Philadelphia, Buddy Ro- 
sar; St. Louis, Les Moss: Washing
ton, Jake Early.

National League — Boston, Phil 
Masi; Brooklyn. Roy Campaqella; 
Chicago, Bob Scheffing; ClncixmaU. 
Ray Mueller; New York. ^W w er 
Cooper; Philadelphia, Andy Sem- 
inldc; Pittsburgh, Clyde MoCul- 
lough; St. Louis, Del Rioe.

iK

ARTHRITIS
This could come from infected 
kidneys or bladder. If so, try 
delidous. pure Ozarka W at« 
It is diuretic, pure, safe, ip- 
expeniive. Ask your physidan. 
Shipped everywhere.

^ z a n
WATER 

CO. .
Phone i l l

West Texas State 
Wins At Flagstaff

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ.—(AV- Trail
ing with two minutes left, West 
Texas State bounced back to win 
52 to 49 over Arizona State at 
Flagstaff Tuesday night in a Bor
der Conference basketball game.

Oil and Gas Feideral Taxation

KENNETH A. SWANSON
Announces the Opening of

LAW  OFFICES
at

307 West Illinois Telephone 2090
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you're the "slow" on® •
Have yoM been a little flow about giving four engin« the 
axtm prptcctioo it needs for winter-weather driving?

It’s easy to change now to winter-grade Conoco 
Motor Oil and the extra protection of an engine that is 
OIL-PLATED!

Becaoae free-flowing Conoco actuallf fratens extra 
Inbficans right to Cflinder walls. This extra OIL-PLATING 
protects woridng perts from winter’s grinding **drf-friction” 
starts. . .  from metal-eating oombusdon adds . . .  and from 
power-robbing sludge and carbon due to wear.

So stop trouble 2igtere it starts . . .

OiFPfafe ¿ r  Extra Protection!

Hub King
Conoco Stations

Oarieá CRy ONoy <ilf Wart Wol Wert Ughway W,
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Map showB location of 13 permanent American military cemeteriec 
w hidi the Army plana to catabliah as final resting places for mem
bers of the armed forces who died in overseas World War II. In 
addition, a permanent military cemetery will be established at Fort 
McKinley, near Manila, in the Philippine Islands. There will also 
be two new National Cemeteries at Honolulu, Hawaii, and at San 
Juair, Puerto Rico, available to any armed forces personnel or hon
orably discharged veterans who may wish to be buried overseas, in 
addition to those who died during World War II. The other 13 

cemeteries will be used only for World War II dead.

Fabled World War II Figure 
Retires From Military Scene

By HAL BOYLE
HBW TiORK —(AV- Another of 

the febled figures of World War 
n  is gone from the American mili
tary scene.
'And this one—Oen. Courtney H. 

Hoditce—leaves a question mark be
hind him as he goes Into retlre- 
manl.

Ih e  question in many minds 
probably is:

“Who is he?“
Well, he is a shy. quiet-voiced, 

gray-haired, slender man who com
manded what some scddlers regard 
as the most powerful trained strik
ing force in history—the Americfui 
First Army.

The faces of Generals Eisen
hower, MacArthur, Bradley a n d  
Patton are known to practically 
every man and boy in the land. 
Yet it is doubtful whether one 
American out of five could pick 
from a gr\nip in uniform the por
trait of General Hodges, who roll
ed a vast Army from St. Lo In 
Prance to the River Elbe in Ger
many.
Beee From Bock Private

Why? He has had quite a career 
in 43 years. He flunked out of West 
Point, enlisted in the Army as a 
private and rose to the rank of 
fun general. The American First 
Army he conunanded had quite a 
career, too.

I t was the American‘First Army

Alcoholics
A n o n ym o u s

It f«« Imv« mm ako M k  
problMN. wm e«ii help fmmt 

Bes P I  mdlaiid. Texas

S  noble\
HOLT % 

NOTOI CO.
NEW ond USED CARS

We service and repair all 
makes of automobiles on a  
guarantwd basis!

E. M. DAVIE Sendee Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
M 7 Manhattan, overdrive.
^radlo heater_________ A3150
2M< DeSoto Club

Coupe an extras______ A1700
'3048 K a ise r..... ...................A1700
1941 Plymouth 4-door_____$800
'1938 Plymouth 4-door ------
i s ;  Plymouth 4-door

Fom .4300
t n  u s  B sroK E y o u  b u y : 

.110S. Mifd Phone 99

that brokj the Nazi line at St. Lo. 
in Normandy, after being the first 
Army into France. It was the first 
Army into Paris. It was the first 
American Army into Belgium.

It was thrt American First Army 
that was first into Germany. It was 
the first to pierce the Siegfried 
Line. I t was the first to capture a 
major German city—Aachen. It 
was the American First Army that 
was first across the Rhine at Rem- 
agen. I t was the American First 
Army that was the first Allied 
Army to ihu. up with the Russians 
along the PJver Elbe.

There is a big difference between 
achievement and recognition. And 
there is a big difference between 
the public renown accorded Gen. 
George Patton and his famous 
Third Army and that enjoyed by 
Gen. Hodges and his First Army.

Today Patton, dead, still is bet
ter known than Hodges, alive and 
retired.
Difference iz. Personality

It is doubtful that Hodges re
grets his name is less in the public 
memory tha^ high-tempered glam
orous "Geòrgie’* Patton’s. But the 
fame he doesnt desire for himself 
he Always has hoped would go to 
the Army he led for the feats its 
performed

Perhaps because he did flunk out 
of the military academy and work
ed up from private to general. 
Hodges became mors tradition- 
bound than Patton, who was no 
scholar at West Point but did even
tually graduate.

It is more likely, on the other 
hand, that the difference stemmed 
from a fundamental difference in 
personality. Life always was easy 
for la tton . the aristocrat, and hard 
for Hodges.

Hodges always fought his battles 
quietly. sUently. Patton fought 
noisily—and advertised.

If Hodges now has less of a hold 
on the public heart it might be be
cause a geiwral who was a private 
perhaps remained—too private. Be 
never played faimself up. But what 
his Army did will live and last

And that is the way the little 
gentleman frocn Georgia would pre
fer to let the record stand.

Good steam engines ooovert about 
10 per cent of energy fed into them 
to pow>>r, good gasoline engines, 20 
per cent; good diesel engines 40 per 
cent.

Fitzgerald c.
104 Colorado Ph. 3145

SHEET METAL 
CONTRACTOItS 

o WESTINGHOUSE 
AIR CONDITIONING ,

(Sununer and Winter)
RES1DEN'I1AL-<X>MMER0ZAL 

Jheet metal and stainksa steel 
work of aU kihdal 
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TOUR OWRHECK mm
I t  may be proper for a 
firaffe ptoWng
bttt ifk dangeroua adíen 
tt comes to auto radla- 
tors during eokl. coid 
wwtberi

no duuicw with the cold weather tbatt still coming . . .  
twee that radiator ehacked and repaired by experts. Then and 
only than can yoa ba sura oC proper aud safe operation. Can 
im o w i

Gaines Radiaior Shop
n r  n

iM ÌÌ Ì IM lÌa m m a a iÉ .m
PhoM 2327

Pair Sought For 
Kidnaping, Robbing 
Minnesota Cattleman

OAmESVILLB — An tBi- 
identlfied man and woman are ac
cused of xldnaping and robbing a 
Minueeote cattw feeder who stop
ped here with his wife enroute to 
spend the Winter in the Lower Bio 
Oraade Valley.

Texas Ranger Lewis Bigler said 
Tuesday night oom(dainta charging 
armed robbery and kidnaping have 
been fOed here against a man and 
a woman. The two are not in cus
tody.

Bigler aal.. the victim. Joe Noll 
of UrtonvOle. M huu told this 
story:

Noll and his wife were waiting 
here for the ice storm to lift. NoU 
had driven to a North OaineevUle 
grocery Saturday when a ear driven 
by a woman (bww alongside, ^n  
armed man slipped from It into 
Noll*!« ear and toroed the cattle 
feeder to drive seven miles north 
of Oalneisville.

There he made NoU disrobe In 
subfreming weather while the 
armed man searched for a large 
diamond nng NoU had worn earlier 
In the day. Unable to find the ring 
the man took' $1483 In currency 
from NoU and forced NoU to drive 
across the Bed Blver into Okla
homa to a point about nine miles 
norJi of OaineaviUe. There t h e  
woman puUed alongside In the same 
car the couple had used near the 
grocery The armed man transferr
ed to that car and it sped away 
tow'trd Ardmore, <%ia.

He Sings Pupuiaf Songs ’ Farm Income Foils 
Below 1947 Level, 
Soys Bonk Report

naTJ.AH- im -T trn  faimer 
greand in the Bouthwert last

ket

Rusty is a talented chihuahua. With bis four-year-old mistress, 
Cheryl Schmickcr, accompanying at the toy piano in Burlington, 
la.. Rusty raises bis voice io tong. Among hia repertoire: “The 
Beagle-Caii Rag,“ “Come to Me, My Melancollie," “Amongrel My 
Souvenirs,“ “The Old Gray Airedale She Ain’t \ ^ a t  She Used to 
Be.“ ’T.a Cockeracha," “In a Little Spaniel Town." “Quanta La 

Poocha,” sod “My Mastiff’s in the Cold, Cold Ground."

Tbe fbdecM Bsesne of
Os Iks, In a  1948 rsiissr, m M farm 
pdeaa M l briow 1M7 but daport- 
msDt atora aaka Incraaaad gtaatly.

Tbe Tgpost  mid:
L Frodurtioo of moat crops was 

burt by -drought with largest de
clines bar Winter whegt, oius, pm- 
nots and gapefru lt However, lar
ger cropr of cotton, com, barky, 
grain aorghoma, rloa and pecans 
were harvested. The total farm 
value of an*eropi was “appreciably 
below the 1847 raooed. though above 
aU previous records."
Fredeettsn Edges Upward 

t .  Zxghistrlal employment a n d  
edged tqiward gradually 

but staadliy Crude oil production 
exceeded by il> per cent the prev
ious reeord xet in 1947. Ih e  value 
of construction contracts totaled IS 
per oeot more.

3 Department store sales were 
nine per cent above 1947. Total sales 
surpassed the record doUar vohime 
of 1947 by a greater margin 
the previous year-to-year increase.

4. Loans by banka reflected the 
very high kvei of business activity, 
whik demand and time deposits 
rose to nc\' record totals. Total 
bank debits rose 30 per cent.

Although wallpaper first was used 
in tbe 18th century, it did n o t  
receive popular use for another 
hundred yeara

MXDLAHD, TSZAE

Folly the Leader fi -.1

This Jovial round-faced gent, named the King of PoUy, will preside 
over tbe annual Carnival at Nice, France. The workman is putting 
the final touches on the king’s huge fece Nice’s carnival annually 
attracts many tourisu to tbe festivities led by the King of Folly.
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. A NEW tssts thrill awaits yoa Is GRAND PRIZE BEER . . .  the 
blesdiai t f  40 fia t brews gives yes a NEW GRAND TASTE!!

Light, yet full bodied, the NEW RICHNESS and IMPROVED FLAVOR of 

GRAND PRIZE means thirst satisfaction first, and a NEW SPARKLING

GOODNESS you're bound to enjoyll
THE BEVERAGE SALES CO.
108 N. WSATHMFORD, AAIDLANO
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BABMET
SBAFA

RBALTOR
>AN$ • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
0«v*lop«r and Builder of

OUkFAIJUID
M idlorxft Finest 

Residential District

Letgeft Bldg. Ph. 106

THE 
CRANE DREXEL

Fresh styling! Practical conveu- 
lencc! U&matched quality! New 
engineering! Beauty!

Heath ¿Templeton
Cor

nvNWEATM£RtORD*TEL 2533

Beauchamp's 
Can Deliver 
Refrigerators

Beauchamp ReCrigeration Scnrice 
at U6 North Main Street in Midland 
now has in stock enough Oibeon re 
frigerators to deliver one a t any 
time.

Boxes are priced from $238 to $350 
and are available in any model de
sired. They are the large eight eu- 
Uc-foot size. The extra large 
freesing compartment on the Qltaeon 
boxes will accommodate four ice 
trays and 40 pounds of frozen foods. 
The compartment extends the width 
of the box. The deluxe model has s 
freshner compartment Just under 
the freezing compartment that is 
Just as big.

On the floor level of most boxes 
is a dry storage bin of considerable 
size.

Beauchamp's also carries Apex 
washers, one of the oldest lines on 
the market. The Apex company has 
been manufacturing washing ma
chines for 54 years and its machines 
still are given wide acclaim.
Air CondlUoDlng

Now is a good time to begin think
ing about air conditioning for the 
Summer and Beauchamp’s can suo- 
ply Carrier air conditioners from 
the half-ton size to the 100-ton 
(Size. The firm also has Carrier heat
ing units.

The newest model RCA Victor 
radios at Beauchamp's are equipped 
with seven wave bands for a much 
better pick up of foreign broadcasts 
than ever before. Other models 
come in Uble and console models 
and are combination radios and rec
ord players. One model has a double 
speaker.

These and many other small 
household appliances may be found 
at Beauchamp’s Refrigeration Serv
ice, 216 North Main Street here la 
Midland.

Mid-West Lamber Company

The Mid-West Lumber Company a t 1303 West North Front Street Is ivepared to handy your entire home 
building problem. The firm will contract for the building and is able to supply all the buUdlz^ material« 
needed without danger of work stoppage due to material .hortage. The company stocks a general line 
of building materials of all types Including paints, lumber, building hardware and many other articles.

Mid-West Lumber Company 
Can Aid The Home Builder

The Mid-West Lumber Company 
at 1302 West North Front Street In 
Midland is well stocked with a gen
eral lide of building hardware of ail 
types, paints, building material and

The butternut ia a species of wal
nut.

Nary Gets Largest 
Land-Type Airplane

ALAMEDA, CALIF.— The 92 
ton, 180-passenger Lockheed Consti
tution, the world’s largest commer
cial-type land plane, went under the 
Navy’s care Wednesday.

A commissioning ceremony was 
scheduled for 12:30 p. m. at tne 
Alameda Naval Air Station, to be 
followed by a 15-minute demonstra
tion flight accompanied by a squad
ron of fighter planes.

’The four-engine, double-deck air 
giant flies 300 miles an hour at ai> 
altitude of 12 miles. It can carry 
enough fuel for a flight from San 
Francisco to London.

Using Jato (Jet assisted takeoff), 
the Constitution can get into the air 
in 3,000 feet and can land on most 
regular airports because of reversible 
propellers which fundsh braking 
power.

AUSTIN Sheet Metal 
Works

•# 0$ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
Bm  ua for Air Conditioner», Elvaporatlve and Refrlgeratiot 
Types, Forced Air Heating Systems and Unit Heaters. 

We do estimating and engineering for air 
conditioning, heating and ventilating.

2201 Wat» Walt PhoM 2705

PRINGLE fiODV SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

“Gaed As Any —> Better Than Blany”
$$T E. FLORIDA PHONE 241$

P e l r o l e n m
P r o d u c t s
pir«$tON$

T i r e s
Home & Auto 

Sopplies

WESTEX
Service Store

PfMNM 2700 619 W. Woll

E L E C T R I C
COHPAHr

Phon« 186

SHEET NCTAL CO.
MASTERS IN METAL
'^ a rm  Air Heating 

and Air Conditioning"
m  W . B tlw su Tl 

Fhane 1718

Krazy Trader
mokes the "KRAZIEST" deals in the country!

N A Y  MOTOR CO.
Dealer in New Cars, Used Cars A Khmks. 

________ MIDLAND — ODESSA -  and MONAHANS

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATION SERVICE
Qbson Refrigerators— R .C .A  Radios— Apex Washers 

ond Sweepers— Air G>nditioning— Sales— Service 
t i t  N. ItAlN PHONE 884

Tommies Electric Shop
It'f Electricela W e Do i r

We rewind and repair ALL typea of moCon 
and fcncratara. Wt alao do machina work.

W l Sa. 1223

BUY BALDRIDGES

Mutiny Reported 
By Army In Korea

SEOUL — (JP\ — Korean Army 
Headquarters reported Wednesday 
38 soldiers mutinied and killed two 
sentries Sunday night at Pohang, 
an Ea.st coast fishing village 165 
miles southeast of Seoul.

’The rebels were reportedly sur
rounded by 400 loyal troops 10 miles 
south of Pohang.

'The mutineers killed the sentries 
at an ammunition dump where they 
.seized 25 American rifles. 35 car
bines and 3,000 rounds of carbine 
ammunition, the Army said.

Advertise or be forgotten.

all other articlea generally carried 
by a lumber yard.

Whether ytu are a contractor or 
are looking for a contractor, Mid- 
West Lumber Company can help 
you. If you are a contractm-, the 
firm has ample materlali for you ro 
build a home with ease.

If you are looking for a contrac
tor. Mid-West Is doubly able to aid 
you for the firm itself takes con
tracts. ITie company will build a 
home or commercial building hy 
contract or any other way, Manager 
Joe B. Wright said.
General Repairs

Mid-West Lumber also will do 
general repairs on homes or offle» 
on contract or any other basis.

But It may be that you want to 
purchase only a small quantity of 
lumber or hardware. There again 
the company is able to serve you 
for in its well-kept stock you will 
be able to find Just what you need.

Oont pay high rental fees be
cause you can’t get the contractor or 
material to build a home of your 
own. Mid-West Lumber Ckimpany 
is ready at all times to serve you 
and will understand your problems 
Immediately.

The location again Is 1303 Weit 
North Front Street and the tele
phone number is 1108.

Byars Murder Jury 
Still Incamplete

BROWNSVILLE—OP)—Judge Ar
thur Klein drew on a supplemen
tary group of 30 talesmen Wednes
day as efforts continued to form 
a Jury for the murder trial of 
Michael H. Byars, 38.

Byars Is charged In the August 
10 death of hls wife, Juanita, who 
burned to death In their Harlingen 
apartment Selection of four more 
Jurors Tuesday brought to seven 
the total chosen In two days, ex
hausting the special venire of 59 
prospective Jurors.

NcNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, paint controc- 

tor, painter or anyone would want in . . .

PAINTS • WALLPAPER • BRUSHES • 
LADDERS • DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

We specialize in motching colors to hormonizo 
with existing interior or exterior decorations.

509 South Loroine Phone 860

M I D L A N D  
G L A S S  & 
M I R R O R  

1611
W WA L L  ST 

T € L  2 8 2

M I R R O R S
New Mirrors — Resilvering —
Mirror Plaques — Furniture Tops

Oor mirrors lEiade or Libbey-Owens-Ford Plate Glai

SM AKV n o -  
ims-lagl Keep roar aralitune 
ahittlad an d  
ealoiieo under 
c o n t r o l  — hj 
OowUnt fre- qucntlr I t  •. 
treat ■ p o r t j  treat fun. .

Plamor Palace
211 W. Wall Phone 9525

HELBEUT A 
HELEEUT

Gjocrcte, Air Gjmpressor, 
Paving Breaker Work, 

Send Blasting
NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Poy

Fhs. 2528—2$68-J 1888 8. Celoradd

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Incande
scent Fixtures . . . House Wiring . . ,

Commercial Wiring . . .  /

WEST ELECTRIC CO!
106 N. Gorfield Phone 3431

Westland Grocery Market
Fine Foods •  Meats •  Fresh Vegetables 

JOHNNY CAJITEB WE DELIVER B. V. OUFFET 

Andrews Highway a t Wall Pbona lU i

f  ]
If ITS T 3 o K i0 f¿ s 

IT'S COT TO f f  0 0 0 0

P A S T E U M Z E O  kUUt •  • C R E A M

Chairmen Of House 
Committees Named
AUSTIN—(AV-The business of law 
making was scheduled to begin 
Wednesday In the Houze of Repre
sentatives of the 51st Legislature.

Speaker Durwood Manford said 
he would call for Introduction of 
house bills If representatives hold
ing first-priority numbers had their 
bills ready.

Announcement of committee ap
pointments Tuesday afternoon by 
Speaker Manford was the go-ahead 
signal for Introduction of bills.

(Choice committee chairmanships, 
from the viewpoint of Importance, 
went to Reps. Ray Kirkpatrick of 
'Trenton, Pearce Johnson of Austin 
and Joe Fleming of Henderson.

Kirkpatrick heads the appropria
tions committee; Johnson, state af- | 
fairs, and Fleming, revenue and tax
ation.

Other House committee chairmen 
announced by Manford included 
William 8. Fly of Victoria, Judiciary; 
Wayne Wagonaeller of Frultland, la
bor; Sterling Williams of Snyder, 
oil, gas and mining; Mrs. Rae Files 
Still of Waxhachie, eduction; Jerry 
Stockard of Frost, pjuiltentiaries; 
Phil WilUs of Kaufinan. constitu
tional amendments; x. B. Holt of 
Olton, hlghwairs and roads, and Har
vey Shell of Gregory, game and fish
eries.

Mayes Electric Company Is 
Ready With Finest Service

New flztiHw a n  flowliig Into 
Mayes Beetrtc Oompany aU the 
time and the firm Is well stocked 
DOW to handle eny job, no matter 
bow large, without danger of run
ning out of fixtures.

All materials o n  flowing easier 
now. aay ofCdals of the firm, end 
there is no danger of stoppege on 
any Job undertaken.

Mayes Electric Company is located 
at 1013 North Loralne Street in 
Midland and the telephone number 
is 186.

Tears of experience make the 
manager and helpers of the firm 
douUy qualified to handle any elec
trical Job Id the finest manner pos
sible.
Always Ready

Mrs. Ma]res is ready at all times 
to help with interior decorating and 
with many suggestions regarding 
selection of light fixtures to f l t ^ e  
home. Her work has been usecKtn 
good advantage in many Midland 
residences and her opinion always 
is regarded highly.

If you are planning to build a 
new home or remodel the old one, 
the simplest solution to your elec
trical worries h  Mayes Electric Com
pany. Mayes can supply and install 
all the fixtures you need and give 
you very valuable advice on what 
types and how much to use.

So remember the location, 1013

North LotBlne Street, and the tele- 
phone number. 188. and let Mayes 
do your Mectrtcol woriylng.

LARGEST CLOCK
li ie  loifBBt clock ki the world woe 

ouUt for a  Jersey City. N. J. factory 
in 1134 and maosurea M 18at aorom 
tbe dIaL The minute and hour 
hands alone weigh noorty four tone.

$25.888A88 OIL AND 
GAS SALE RECORDED

CORPUS COTUSn—<iiP)— Papers 
filed In the county clerk’s office 
here Tuesday disclosed the sale of 
$25,000.000 In oil and gas producing 
properties in Nueces County.

ITie properties were sold by L. M. 
Lockhart of San Antonio and Cal
ifornia to the OlUrlng Oil Company. 
Involved were 60 wells, acreage and 
a gasoline-cycling plant.

The first commercial diesel en
gine was placed In operation 50 
years ago.

General
Coniraclors

★
Bnilding
Materials
Commerciol ond 
Residentiol Work

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.
J. B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W.N. Front Ph. 1106

LauadcraO Waehtng Marhfnee 
. . . Water Heaters Unit 

Heetcfs and Ptztares.
GENERAL CONTRACTING 

and REPAIR WORK

SANITARY
PLDMBDIG ud  
HEATIRG CO.

Ph. 1$M 281$ W. WoO

/
GOOD CLEANING 

DOESNT COST . . .
IT PAYS!

M a j e s t i c
C l e a n e r s

615 W . W«R _  PtioM 2 »

American Bnilding Materials Go.
DISTRIBUTORS

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS
All Types •. •
Besidenlial, Commercial 
ALUNINUN & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—  
THE FINEST MADE!

MIDLAND 
Telephone 2988 
511 West Wall

SAN ANGELO 
Telephone 4289 

1913 N. Cbadbonme

Ption* 1003
c m m m f ,

"r»me C.»pl.N rSWeys.** Cittt"
317 N Colof«do . MIDLAND TEZA^

Distinctive
Portraits

CITY TRANSFER & STORAGE
MOVING —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

Gene Shelburne — Hugh Robinson 
313 SMtb Baird

Boa. Phone 3391 Res. PhMies 483-J
— ■ ■ > ■ ■ ■ --------

1687-J

BKW'
ince 1890

OVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SEI^VICE 

M ID LA N D -------TEXAS
"Member Fedreal Deposit Insurance Corporation*

mUEB BBOS. TBOl SHOP
SEAT COVERS M ADE TO YOUR ORDER.

Everything for Automobile Trim oo Inside. 
114 K Wan (rear) Phene 77|

NEED A CAB?Call 80 or 600
RndM Equipped -  Ceurteeue Dtivere

CITY CAB CO.— H G Newton, Owner

Yellow Pine Lnmber Co.
44J'Qiralify MereliendiM Priced Riglit"

1203 le st Hifliwoy 80 Midlend. Tesot Plie«e 3590

J. L TELVn LDIDEB CO.
PiRM Tlw Drawiiif Boeffd— T̂e

BCILOSBI « OBSlGNEBe « 
M l R. P8ti Werib

.Tlw Phiiefcid Hin t
ISM

HUMBLE Melvin  HANEY’S Humbl. station
We eoil lor qnd dtllvgr cchts for washing, grtoeino and, repair at flotB . . .  

Atlon Time, Tubes, and Batteries . . .  24 Hour Sienfice.
r a s w m r w A u  P H O N iais BOMeaMin

the universo! longuoge 
of G O O D W I L L !

Order yeuri fren

BUDDY'S
FLOWERS

Piüllaai U85 W est WaD 
Phones 4Se and 3811

\

L

UCCNSID end 80NDEO

ELECTRIC
COHTBACTOBS

IndustrtoL ReeldentiaJ and Ocn- 
merdai Cootracting — Expert 
Wiring and Repahtag.

Electric Apphaoces, Lighting Fix- 
tores, and Electric MâtertaM

PERMIAN
ELECTBIC CO.
508-A SowHi Mole

iP ^ & Redecorale
Hie SIMMONS way— Hie job will be done 
RIGHT ond at MINIMUM COST!

Simmons Paini & Paper Co.
Phone 1633 206 S. Moie

/WEST TEXAS BRICE & THE CO
We hove complete stocks of Asphalt, Rubber and Cook 
Tile . . . Ceromic Tile . . . AAodemfold Doors . . . Brick 
ond Hollow Building Tile. ^

Installations made to suit 
individual requirements.

304 N. Weotherford 
Phone 1526

Midland, Texee 
• Box 1376

LET US HAMDLE TOUB FREIGHT
No Job Too Lorge or Too SmolL

Sunset Motor Lines—Houston to El Paso and direct to rw n .. 
Direct through trailer service from Chicago, 01 Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shipment we

ZEPHTB TBANSFEB & STOBAGE GO.
STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

112 East Kentucky Phooe $888

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

AF.EATES
cunE T S H or

Builder of wkxfcm fimmexv 
fixtaree. spodol cabinet wwk 
of aO kinds, spedai sla8 
dooca. Windows,

iU  W. Keataeky Pbeae IBB

J

The Steak House
" F I N E  F O O D "

611 W. Woll Phone 9546

Shepard Roofing & Metal Go.
"REAL ROOFS"

m i DKWTIAL aad COMMERCIAL WOKK 
•heal MWal Of AD Kinds Rmé WeM iBiokitliB

MW 887 1811 West So. Freut St.

BAKEB OIL CO.
Ne con supply Coeden high 
^uoiitv netr^eum oroducts in 
eny quantity udtolesaie and 
retaH Truckers ond fleet aoee* 
otors ore assured of orompf 
efficlervt service Ask us todovi

.  4

W e 8lB8 M o i l

1409 1  W e ft^ llO  W. WeN 
Fhene 42



From the Sublime to the Wee Bee I Committees Busy On Proposed New Laws

The world*! snaUegt plane, the *n^ee Bee,” l i  practically loit next 
to the world’s larfest, the (^Talr>U. S. Air Forces X-89. The two 
got together at Lindbergh Field, San Diego, CallL The ”Wee Bee’s” 
designer. Ken Coward, shown on the tiny plane, claims his creatiov

is practical.

Annual Meeting Of 
T6 Association Is 
Scheduled April 5

a

The annoal meeting of the Mid* 
land Ck>unty Tubwculosls Aasocla* 
lion will be held April 5, it was de
cided Tuesday night at a meeting 
of Its directors.

President John J. Radfem, Jr., an
nounced the following committee ap 
pointments: Revision of constitution, 
Ferd Rhodes, chairman. Mrs. Net- 
tye Römer and J. A  Lore: and Fin
ance-Budget, P. H. McOtilgan, 
chairman, Mrs. Annie Ford and R  
8. Brashears.

Redfem also announced the ap
pointment of the second vloe presi
dent as the association’s representa
tive to the new Social Service Coun- 
efl. Barney .Greathouse now holds 
the position of second vice presi
dent. The next meeting of the coun
cil is schedxiled February 15.

Mrs. Linnle H. Davidson, execu
tive secretary, reported on a work
ers’ conference she attended in Aus' 
tin last week. Quoting from the ad- 

.^l^ess of the principal speaker at 
^ ^ e  conference, she said tubérculo 

sis in 1947 claimed the lives of 2,- 
740 Texans, and that last year 13,- 
293 new cases of tuberculosis were 
»ported the state. And Texas 
w u  only 3,000 beds for treatment of 
the disease, she reported. The speak 
er said this situation presents i 
real challenge to all TB assoda- 
tkwto and to dtisens in generaL

CBANB WOMAN DUS 
DT HOSPITAL THERE

ORANB—Mrs. Winnie Fannlgan, 
67, died in a Crane hoqdtal Mon
day. She had resided in Crane 
County 14 years, with the.exception 
of a few years spent in Odessa.

Ihmeral arrangements are pend
ing the arrival of Mrs. Flannigan’s 
sister from Magnolia. Ark., and 
two brothers from Missouri. *

Read the Classifieds.

Your clofiMt tall 
ofhors whot you 
ffcink of yoursolf.

"HikNDLE 
WITH CARE

oro moro Hion 
bywords bore.

master
CLEANERS

Ndxt to Yucca

Key Year In 
Development Is 
A t Age O f Five

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE' 
AF Newsfeatores Writer

As children make the transition 
from Infancy to childhood, says 
Louise Hombrook, helping teacher 
in a Kansas City, Mo„ kindergarten, 
their most difficult learnings are 
those Involved In finding out their 
relations to others, and In coming 
to terms with themselves. Writing 
in the Missouri Parent-Teacher, she 
says:

“In Infancy the world revolves 
around Junior and his wants, but 
as he grows older he is faced with 
problems in human relationships 
which frequently are in conflict with 
his own desires. This is especially 
true when a child becomes five.” 
Sees New World

I t  is then. Miss Hombrook says, 
that Junior enters kindergarten and 
for the first time perhaps, comes 
face to face with large groups of 
children of his own age who are 
total strangers to him; an adult 
whom he probably has never seen 
before in his life: a room that Is 
very different from any that he has 
been in before. Only through exper
ience and guidance by someone who 
knows how to help children make 
friends will he learn the techniques 
Which will become more or less his 
pattern of social behavior.

This important age of five is a 
key year in his development. I t is 
the time in his career when he will 
benefit greatly from wise guidance 
and trained leadership and a life 
full of first-hand experiences. What 
really is needed at this time is more 
space in which to work and play, 
more materials with which to work, 
longer building time for blocks, 
more advanced rhythms and songs, 
plenty of time in which to paint, 
work with clay, wood, and other 
materials.

It is a year, she says, when curios
ity should be encouraged: horixons 
broadened, not restricted to the 
printed page: independence and ini
tiative guided and cultivated; creat
ive ability fostered and developed. ' 

"The painted picture the child 
brings to you may not look like 
beans on a mountain’ or a ‘man out 
walking’ or a ‘girl picking flowers’ 
but that is what it is to the child 
who has created it and. therefore, 
it is accepted and praised for its 
beautiful colora and the story It 
tells,” she says.

Fish have been found in mountain 
lakes above the line of perpetual 
snow.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Coswalt
We appreelate year basine«. 

291 E. Wan TeL 6M

For FBEE Bemoval 
oi Unsldiuied 
Dead Animals
CALL <X)LLECT—

Fh. 163. Big Spring. Texas 
lig  Spring Rondaring 
a  By-Frodttct* G l

American Bnilding Nalerials Co.
Ditfribiitart

Asurics's Fisest A lisiin in
•AND AND DUST PROOF

• • AH • • •

»3mm  Residenlial 
Commercial 

*
s ALUMINUM

• STEEL .
OMter Far rUMiCE BUILDING MATERIALS CO.

MIDLAND

M l i r w b n
• M  ANGELO 

IfU  R

WASHINOTON—(NT—TTie Senate 
WM tn rece« until noon ‘niarsdaF. 
The House, in iBsslnn Wedneeday, 
hoped to rush through an affirma
tive vote on a biU already pewed 
by the Senate to let industrtas parcel 
out acaroe products among them
selves for SBven more months.

H ie Administration asksd for thts 
tonporary extension of the volun
tary agreements program, hoping 
later to give it more teeth and a 
longer life by passing a new bUL 
’The preeent law explr« March* L

On the Senate side of Capitol Hill, 
the Rules Committee was called into 
secret senkm to vote on propoeals 
which would wipe out the filibuster.

Protesting lawmakers from Dixie 
had a compromise ready io offer. 
But the committee seemed cool to 
anything but a resolution that would 
gag debate at any time on any mat
ter by a twD-thlrds vote.
MlUtary Matters

The House Armed ServicM Com
mittee continued hearings on Army-

Alr Fosrce stas.
Also on the military front, the 

BouM Veterans Affairs Committee 
IntemqHod Its hearlngE on a multl- 
bmion dollar veterans pension plan 
to hear Oen. Jonathan Wainwrlî Lt 
urge m an  halp for dlmbted veterans.

Ihe Boost Ways and Means Com
mittee marked lor swift approval ■ 
bm to wipe out last yearli tariff act 
and bring back the foil reciprocal 
trade law ’Irinban wants. Swift ac
tion on the tariff bill Is anticipated.

BUITBR NORTHERN GETS 
STAY OF EXECCnON

AUSTIN—(F) — A constitutional 
30-day reprieve for Buster Northern 
was announced Tuesday by Oov. 
Beauford Jester.

Northern twice was convicted of 
murder and given the death sen
tence In the slaying of Mrs. Fannie 
McHenry on March 27, 1949.

Northern’s execution date now Is 
set for March 17.

Crane News
CRAMB-Mr. and Mrs,

Clark spent laek week at their ! 
in New Mexico. '

A. B. OeUofway made a trip last 
week to Muieehoe, where he has

faXtSTMtS.
Mr. and Mra. R  O. Taylor and 

son. Rldiard Jr., Isft Sunday for 
Mlnrtsn, La., whsre Taylor'a father 
was seriously UL Word was re
ceived in Crane Moaday that the 
elder Mr. Taylor had died and tbs 
funeral would be bold Tuesday.

Tom Hogan, Jr„ and R  D. Shaf
fer are In Fort Worth attenditig the 
Fbt Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alexander of 
Loving, N. M., were vlsttore In the 
w . W. Allman home over the w eriE- 
end.

A total of 776 poll tax receipts 
and 16 exemption esrtificetee were 
issued tn Crane County.

March of Dim « oontrlbutions 
here totaled $36106.

AdvertlM or be forgotten.

Littltfi«ld Mm  
Drown In Rotonroir

ROMA. TEXAS-iMV-lhe Marts 
R  rv»*— zeoervulr wee taNny dng- 
ged tor the body of wmard HflL 
one ef two LÉtUeíleid men who 
d ro w ^  Tuesday whan their boat

The body of the other vteUm. O. 
W. KDr  was recovered lata ’Taae- 
<Ry-

The leeMvoli is 16 «wn« south- 
east of bare. Two other men tn the 
boat swam ashore. They were J. 
E n m  Janee of Uttkfleld. who Is 
Lamb County school superinten
dent, and a Mexican guide.

U  K White and J. R  Whatley, 
both of Lubbock, were members of 
the same fishing party but ware 
not with the others at the tiw f oí 
the eoddent.

Before weight and length stand
ards ware developed, men weighed 
gold and s'Jver against grains of 
wheat “taken from the middle of 
the ear“, and measured by the first 
Joint of the finger or the length of 
the human toot.

TBB HEPOBTTB-’nnJBCTBAM. MIDLARXX

Latrar Leaders Eye Diplomatic Positions
MIAMI. FLA.— AFL leaders 

Wednesday considered plans for an 
xpandlng labor role In hxtema

tional afMln.
These Include the poatibUlty that 

aeveral union leaders may be ap
pointed to U. 8. dlploooatic posts 
abroad.

Becau« Russia bdongs to the 
World Federation of Trade Unions, 
the AFL never Jotoed that organ
isation as did the CIO. But now 
that the CIO, as wen as the British 
’Trad« Union Oongrea the
Dutch Labor Movement, have pnDed 
out of the WFTU. AFL Interest has 
perked up.

Members of the AFL's Executive 
Council, In their annoal mid-winter 
meeting here, reportedly look with 
favor on the Idea of sharing with 
the CIO membertiilp In a new In
ternational labor group without 
Russia or the Soviet-dominated gov- 
emments.

Labor leaders have 
the State
men rwnm
weu ^  U. S. dipiwmti 
the labor diactar of so muiF for
eign governm ent 

Pottttcal hrip the tmlone gave 
President Tyumen In the Wnvinbir 
dectione hes greesed the way* with 
the idea progreetiog to the potai 
that the labor —y ~  ""i—  have
been stasd to suHtat agnta for 
possible dlptomatle eppetatnent

CERTIFIED ACXX>GIITAIIT
D. c. Baldwin of Mldlaml WaJ- 

needay was notified by tiM Steta 
Boerd of Accounting at AwUii tiiat 
be has passed a required
tion and now Is quallfisd as a 
tilled pubbe eooountant

Reed the OlesEffleta

Howmuch does ajob cost?
At/S^dl it iepmer̂ s a gross mvestment of tSZSOO

Better jobs result as Shell 
continues its modernization and 
expansion program—already the 

largest in company history,..

It takes all kinds:
Filling your demands for Shell products takes work in 1152 different 
kinds of jobs—and each employee must be “outfitted” with his own 
special tools . . . ranging from pencils to complex refinery equip
ment. Shell’s investment in plant and equipment, divided by number 
of employees, works out to $32,500 a job.

\

Tools go up:
Considering the way costs have gone up and the way products have 
improved, you won’t be surprised to know that it now takes $1300 
worth of equipment to process a barrel of crude oil per day—where 
$350 was once enough. But, if gasoline prices had climbed at this 
same rate, you’d be paying a gallon, instead of about 2 0 ^ . . .  
taxes excluded*

Today’s multiplication table:
From petroleum. Shell now makes over 1000 different products for 
your use. You may pay only pennies for a product, yet millions must 
be invested to make it. For example: $15,000,000 w*as just spent for 
a plant which produces finer lubricating oils.

© O

©

firvQt .

Equipped for progress:
Each Shell employee is now backed by plant and productive equip
ment which cost $32,500—at a time when tools, more than ever 
before, are essential to his maximum production. T he petroleum  
industry’s investments mean more and better jobs, as w ell as more 
and better products for consumers.

• 1 1 4 t

Shell Oil Company, incorporât*«]
4
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Hitting the Daughters of the 
American Revolution’s “undemo
cratic attitude“ toward minori
ties, Grace Yuriko Oshima de
clined to try for a trip to Wash
ington, D. C. She had been 
chosen by fellow S t Louis, Mo., 
students to compete in the DAR’s 
“Miss Pilgrim” contest. Miss 
Oshima is a 17-year-old Niset

EM dy Ringtail And 
Tnowit Toowop

By WEBLSr PAYIB '
T in  going to see agr*very good 

Mend. Toowit Toowoo,** -Daddy 
<M"g*»n said to his mooksy family 
obe fine' day;'and sway be cUmbed 
through the forest 
' TOowit Toowoo was reaQy an owl 
who had been away to vlatt his 
father in China, way nrcr on the 
other side of the world. Toowtt Too
woo was a wise old bird. He bad 
alwaya told everyone what to do 
when they didn't know what It was 
that they wanted to do. Be always 
gave.them good advice.

D a d d y  Ringtail climbed and 
climbed through the forest until he

i ß

'**1 d istinctly  h«ard  Goorge ra ttla  th«  key in th e  door>—and 
th en  he d iaappearedr*

McCamey Wóman 
Dies In Crane

CRANE— Mrs. D. C. Cummins, 
58, wife of D. C. Cummins of Mc
Camey, died Tuesday afternoon in 
a Crane hospital where she has 
been confined nine weeks following 
a fall in which she broke her hip.

She had lived in McCamey 10 
years. Her husband is an employe 
of the Shell Oil Company.

Mrs. Cummins is survived by a 
daughter. Mrs. Irene Green of 
Seattle, Wash., who has been with 
her mother since the accident, and 
two sons. Noel of Odessa and Gayle 
of Goldsmith. Five grandchildren 
also survive.

Advertise or be forgotten.

came to the tree where the owl 
lived. Toowit Toowoo was sitting 
up on a limb of the tree with his 
eyes closed. He didn’t look very 
happy.

“Happy day, there. Toowit Too
woo 1” Daddy Ringtail said. “Where 
are all the animals who come to 
see you for you to tell them what 
to do when they don’t  know for 
themselves what it is that they 
want to do?’’

Toowit Toowoo opened his big yel
low eyes. “Oh Daddy Ringtail!” he 
said. “I Just don’t know what to 
do! No one comes to see me any 
more, for me to tell them what to 
do."

“HmmI” Daddy Ringtail said. 
“When did they start not coming to 
see you?" ,

Toowit Toowoo closed his eyes so 
he could think better. “Right af
ter I came back from China is 
when they stopped coming to see 
me,” he said. ”I was so tired. I 
told everyone that I was so tired I 
didn't know what to do. Then no 
one came to see me any more.”

Oh, It was very serious business 
indeed. Imagine! Here Toowit 
Toowoo had always d^ne a very fine 
business of telling folks what to do 
when they didn’t know themselves 
what it was they should do. Now 
the fine business was all gone. No 
one came to see Toowit Toowoo any 
more and they hadn’t been coming 
to see him for his advice since the 
day he came home from China so 
tired he didn’t  know what to do

Daddy JttngtaU ■»"***«* to'aea ts* 
arte old owl ao dktiirbed t f  «hat 
bad happened, bot Daddy Btugtall 
knav the why of all his tueabla. 
“It.w as because you were ao thed 
you dldot know what to do,” Daddy 
Ringtail sMd. “No one would want 
to ask you to tali tbem what to do. 
If you dktnt know what to do yoor- 
self.” Yes sir, to help other people 
you should first know how to help 
yourself. Hi4>py dayl
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Prhate Plane Crashes Into Airliner

(NEA Tel«ph*t«)
A Pan American World Airways CoiutcUatlon. bound from New York City to London with S3 passenfsn 
aboard, mad* an amargeney landing In New York alter colliding with a private plane over Long Island. 
None of the passengers aboard the airliner were Injured. Pilot and passenger in the light plane were killed.

Note Jagged hole ripped in the top of the clipper.
HOUSTON STOCK SHOW 
OPENS WEDNESDAY

HOUSTON—0P>—The 17th an- 
nual Houston Pat Stock Show and 
livestock Ebcpoeltlon opened Wed
nesday with a downtown parade led 
by Oov. Beauford H. Jester.

Actually, the serious business of 
the show—Judging of steers, fat 

Jt^eep, swine turkeys and chickens 
—had been underway two hours by 
the time the parade started.

The black walnut frequently 
crows to a height of 100 or more

Outcome Of War-Torn China's Dilemma 
Is Beyond Human Knowledge Or Control

i'
W CA CTA TO H Ce OH 

I’tlH lR  CO M W Ä N O /- • 
/ITTCH DIN G t 
TOTM EVIORK

UeathìTempleton
{e r

■19 N WEATMERfOßO-TEL 2 5 î i

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affaln Analyst

When we describe the outcome of 
a situation as being “on the knees 
of the gods“ we mean it is beyond 
human knowledge or control.

That accurately sums up th e  
position in revolution-tom China. 
There is no man inside or outside 
that vast country who could pos
sibly read the future with any de
gree of certainty at this moment 
of chaos.

The victory-flushed Communist 
troops of Gen. Mao Tse-Tung stand 
virtually at the gates of the Na
tionalist capital of Nanking on the 
Yangtze. Within the hands of this 
iron-fisted, peasant - bom leader 
rests contro. of Manchuria and 
Northwest China.

The shadow-government w i t h

NEW HOURS!
7 o.m. to 9 p.m. Wetkdoys
8 o.m. to 7 p.m. Sundoys

WATKI NS  
MOBIL SERVICE

321 E. Wall Phone 141
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Generalissimo Chlang Kai - Shek 
left behind, when he folded hli tent 
and slipped away to the South, 
is trying to negotiate peace with 
the conquering Mao.
Grave Threat To U. S.

In the far South, the four prov
inces centerea on the great City of 
Canton are being organized for a 
last-ditch stand against the Com
munists. lliis final effort is in the 
hands of the new governor, Gen. 
Hsueh Yueh.

All this of course seems to pre 
sent a grave threat to the Inter 
ests of the United States and other 
Western Powers in the Par East, 
By the same token Soviet Rusala’s 
stock in the Orient has taken an
other jump. Moscow is challenging 
America’s dominance In China, 
Southern Korea and Japan.

However, the Chinese crisis still 
is developing We don’t  know what 
may come of the peace negotiations 
in the North, or how things may 
turn out with the four-province 
program of defense in the south. 
Therefore It’i my guess—and it is 
a guess—that the American gov 
emment may pursue a course of 
watchful waiting before making 
further Important moves.
Interesting Situation

For Instance, we have this In
teresting situation: The new lord 
and maste.' of Northern China, Mao 
Tse-Tung, Is a dyed-ln-the-wool 
Commuiust, but he is an Individual
ist—a good deal of a law unto him
self. Thus, while he regards Amer
ica as his chief enemy because of 
her help for the Nationalists, he 
has said his government will deal 
equally with Russia and the West
ern Powers.

Maybe Mao had his tongue in his 
cheek when he said this. Still, that 
is something which can’t be de
termined until we see him in ac
tion at the liead of a Communist 
refimq. Iq  any event, he has to be 
reckoned with at this juncture, 
whafprer attitude he may adopt to
ward! the Western Powers.

No Bargaining Order 
Issued By NLRB,
Says Utilities Head

ABILENB—(A*)— ’The West Texas 
Utilities Compiany said it has not 
been ordered by the National La
bor Relations Board to resume ne
gotiations with the APL union of 
electrical workers.

Company President Price Camp
bell said 'Tuesday an NLRB exam
iner has recommended to the board 
that the compimy desist from failure 
to negotiate. But, Campbell said, 
the board has not acted on the rec
ommendation.

Monday, regional NLRB director 
Edwin A. Elliott at Port Worth said 
he received an examiner’s recom
mendation from Washington that 
the company bargain collectively 
with representatives of the union.

Herkel Hereford b 
Female Cbeiiipleii AI 
Fort Worlli Judging

FO irr WORTH—(4V-A Texas 
animal won tha top award Tut*day 
at ttw Bouthw—tarn Expoaitlon and 
Pat Stock Show, but top judging 
honors went to Oklahoma.

A judging team from Oklahoma 
AAM, compoaad of L. E. Oaatle. 
Bennie Ooane, Dean Ihocnaa and 
Jack La Force, won tha meat Judg
ing amtest.

But the champion Hereford female 
of the event is Blue Bcmnet Domi
no ISO—owned by W. J. Largent 
and son of MerkeL

Division winners In the Judging 
contest Includad Texas AAM, first 
In lamb Judging, and Texas 'Tech, 
first In beef Judging.

Buckle L. Ranch of Childress 
showed the champion Quartarhorae 
mare. Little Peggy H.

First go-round winners Tuesday 
at the rodeo were:

Saddle bronc riding: nwd McKay, 
Oaleton, Colo^ first; Bud Linder- 
man. Rad Lodge, Mont, second; 
Bill Myers, Port Pierre, S. D.. and 
Marvin Holmea, Plehana, Okla., 
splitting third and fourth.

Steer wrestling: Buckc Sorrels, 
Tucson. Aria., first; Jlggs Burk, 
Comanche. Okla., second; B. H. 
Tucker, Port Worth, third.
Tuesday Matlnea

Bareback bronc riding: Steve
Johnson, Long Beach. Calif., first; 
Dude Smith, Carrollton, second; 
Bill WUllama, Clarksville, third.

Calf roping: Jamee Kenney, Carls
bad, N. M., 17A; Buck Standlfer, 
Clovis, N. M., 17.8; Roy Savage, 
Chico, 21.1.

Saddle bronc riding: Carl Buck- 
feldt. Port Pierre, S. D„ first; BUI 
Meyers, Port Pierre, 8. D., second: 
Manuel Enos, Port Worth, third.

Cutting horse o o t^ t :  Cricket,
first, owned by AUdA D. Sage, Tri
angle T Ranch, Sheridan, Wyo., 
ridden by Ramon Wood. 147 points; 
Jodie Earl, second, owned and rid
den by John Wisdom, HaskeU, 144 
points; Eddie, Third, owned and 
ridden by J. W. White, Mason, 130 
points.

Steer wrestling: B. H. Tucker,
Port Worth, 10.7; Ike Thomason, 
Tucson, Ariz., 12 flat; Steve Hea- 
cock, BUllngs, Mont, 14 flat.

Brahman buU riding: Buck Ru
therford, Duncan. Okla, first; Dick 
Griffith, Scottsdale. Arlz., second: 
Max Overstreet, Port Worth, third. 
Tuesday Night

Bareback bronc riding; Bobby 
Boothe, Duncan, Okla., and Kenny 
Madland, Bismark, N. D., splitting 
first and second; Tommy Likes, 
Emporia, Kan^ third.

Calf roping :^Lanham RUey, Port 
Worth. 22.4; N. A. Pltcock, Asper- 
mont, two loops, 25.5; Hal Church
ill, Port Cobb, Okla., 28.5 

Saddle bronc riding; Casey Tibbs, 
Port Pierre, 8. D., first; Carol Olson, 
Alberta, Canada, second; L. E. 
Weeks. AbUene third.

Steer wrestling: Burr Andrews. 
Clarksville, 11.1; Ken Boen, Port 
Smith, Ark., 13J ;  Lex ConneUy, 
Benson. Ariz., 31,8.

Brahman bull riding; Wag Bias
ing, Burbank, Calif., first; Sonny 
Lavender, HoUlday, second; Marvin 
Shoulders, Henryetta, Okla„ third.
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That's
Using
Your
Head

In Rome, Italy, 
dellTury boys 

like this 
enurgutio lad 

use their heuda. 
This fellow Is 
balanfing five 

cases of paktries 
on his noggin. 

It'S u neat trick 
on a clear roed, 
but what does 

he do in a truffle 
Jarat ( Photo by 
NBA-Aeme staff 

correspondent 
Albert 

BlaeettL)

GOFSoionTri
Thumbs Down On 
Platform Parley

WASHINGTON —iff)— Congres
sional RepubUcans trimed thumbs 
down Wednesday on the Idea of a 
national conference to draft a OOP 
platform for the 1950 elections.

A decision on whether to hold 
such a meeting was checked to a 14- 
member strategy group a t the par
ty’s nationsd committee meeting in 
Omaha, Neb., last week.

But even before the four Senate 
and House members of the group 
have been chosen, lawtxiakers said 
they don’t  think t ^  Republicans In 
Congress want any part of the pol
icy conference. The idea was first 
suggested by Hugh D. Scott, J r ,  na
tional chairman.

Senator Bridges of New Hampshire 
told a reporter he thinks a majority 
of OOP Senate and House members 
are against such a conference.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mrs. L. C. Oriswold 

left recently for Bowling Green. 
Ohio, to attend mid-year commence
ment exercises at the Bowling 
daughter, Eunice Pae, received her 
dauhgter, Eunice Pae, received her 
B. S. Degree in elementary edu 
cation. Eunice Pae graduated from 
McCamey High School in 1943.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L Courtney of 
Big Lake were McCamey visitors 
’Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Puller has returned 
from Sam Clemente, Calif., where 
she spmt 10 days visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Prank Maxey, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Coker and 
daughter, Carolyn, oi Kinsas City, 
Mo., are visitors In the home of 
Mrs. Coker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Pauley. O. C. Cain of Bal- 
lenger, father of Mrs. Pauley, also 
has been a guest in the Pauley 
home.

'The women of the Methodist 
Church will serve a Mexican supper 
’Tuesday night, February 8, In the 
Methodist annex.

R. L. Leuschner and Clyde Aah 
spent three days last week fishing 
In Lake Walk.

Earl Bone, Edd Halamicek and 
Ernest McKinney went to Fountain 
Inn for three days of fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Haley had as 
their guest last week his sister, Mrs. 
Minnie Smith.

Walter Haddas of St. Paul. Minn., 
was a guest In the Russell Rambo 
home recently.

Mrs. Amos Keith of Odessa, for
merly of McCamey. recently under
went surgery in a McCamey hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Preston an
nounce the arrival of a flve-potmd, 
two-ounce son, Rickey, last Prlday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Alexander of 
Crane are the parents of daughter 
bom Saturday.

Little Steven Don Haberly, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A H. Haberly was 
admitted to the hospital Sunday 
suffering from pneumonia. He is 
reported improving.

Law Enforcement 
Officers School 
Slated At Odessa

A law enforcement officers’ train
ing school will be held in Odessa 
February 7-11, Sheriff Ernest 
Braughton, Ector County sheriff, 
and 8. O. Hall, Odessa police chief, 
announced. The classes will be held 
in ths Ector County Courthouse, and 
aU officers in this area are invited 
to attend.

The sponsors said the classes will 
be held twice daily, 4 to 8 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m.

The training school is being hetd 
in cooperation with Director J, Ed
gar Hoover of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, Washington, D. O., 
who Is aasignlng FBI representatives 
to present some of the instructions. 
Other Instructors wrill be civic lead
ers, law enforcement officers and 
attorneys.

'The speakers will include Sheriff 
Braughton; (Thief Hamm; Manager 
Preston Kors of the Odessa Cham
ber of Commerce; D. K. Brown, 
special agent in charge of the El 
Paso division of the PBI;; Vernon 
DeBolt, publisher of the Odessa 
American; J. N. McKean, manager 
of KRIO, Odessa; Capt. C. O. Layne, 
Texas Highway Patrol, Pecos; Mal
vern McDonald, Odessa city attor
ney; Bob Drennan, captain, E3 Paso 
Police Department, and Arthur T 
Potter, PBI special agent, El Paso.

MireAwn.
In  tbe MMdla Agaa, «tamat every Beloce the end gf the War eC

oaOon had Ita own etaadardi of 1112. the BHthb Navy. ettUh Mart*
arelifrte and meawi«1—and there ad the war ky aumereae naaal da*
vara vartaUom batwMa Ooeaef one hata. had eaak. eaptureAer Meek-
trade or guild and a n itbar. aded every Aamlcan frljaM ,

..u .-

LOOKING FOR

Advertise or be forgotten.

Read the Classlfleda.

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OP CAES ■

MIDLAND TIRE CO.
12« N. Main Phene IN

IS PRESENTING

S T E N O S C R IP T
SHORT TERM

S H O R T H A N D  COURSE
This course is not to be confused with mochine shorthond. 
A ll you need is a notebook and a pencil.
No long hours of proctice. No long months of study. You 
con writ» whole sentences öfter the first lesson.

Call, F̂ honc or Write us NOW for further Information. 
INQUIRE ABOUT THE FOLLOWING COURSES:

Beginning ‘Accounting 
Elementary Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
Cost Accounting 
Pay Roll Accounting 
Calculotor Course

Business AAothemotics 
Gregg Shorthand 
Stenotypy * ,
Business English 
Spelling 
Filing

706 W..OHIO
Complete or Brush«Up Courses 

DAY AND NJGHT SCHOOL Phone 945

HAULI NG
Local or Long DMane* 

Banded and Inauiod
PHONE 366

Chat. Bosh — Midland. Texas
No job too large or too small

HsUiert sad HellMil
Contractors

Concrete, feving Ireeking 
end Send Blosfing Work

All eork guaranteed 
Mtlafaetnry

14 rear» la Ueelneae 
In MMlaad

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

Phone 2185

D A V I S
UPBOLSTEBY CO.
Furniture Upholstering 

end Repeiring 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

Chas. E. Bradley
Agent for

— Dalles NEWS 
— Sen Angelo

STANDARD-TIMES 
— El Peso TIMES 
— Abilene REPORTER- 

NEWS
Phene 2191-B m  8. Main

Distilled ond
ELECTBIFIED

WATEB
Deitvered traab to the 

heme dally!

Phone 2424
MIDLAND eOTTUNG CO.

fl# Seetb Peces

THIS GASOUlkS
f i f f r m

That Fonous Phillips 66 "CONTROL"*
Is DesignMi To Giva Yoo Fast,

Smooth Action— Hot Weathu or Coldl

D oo’t*i>ieme the thermometer—som e cers sputter 
end m iss on the warmest days. That’s why P hillips 66 
G asoline is amtrolUd!

And that control is designed to better P hillips 66 
power, pick-up, and pep whether the therm om ettr 
drops or rises. Get a tankful and see for yoorselft

*miUPS 66 GA50UNÎ tS 
CSHCIAUY KStÇtm FOR 

UNIFORMLY NICN-Um 
PCRFORMANCF 

AU YFAR ntOUNO

PHILLIPS^
GASOLINE

Cole's 6 6  Service
500 W. Well PtMM28á5

M A P S !
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Boproaantatlve Seotliwest Mapping Ooeopany 
ÜP-TO-DATI Oaoity Ownonhlp and Bcgtenal Baae Maps.

Bopronrnftag KInehart Ofl Nowa Ca. — Oil ttaparta.
L. T. BOYNTON

Phaaa ISM MMlaad, Texaa Bex U37

CHEVROLET Complot« Enginos-^
Passenger Car______ $265 Truck.
CHEVROLET Block Ammbliof—

Passenger, 1936 to 1949_________
Truck, 1936 to 1949_____________

.$155
4 1 6 5

.$295

BUiCK Engifioo—40-50 Complete,
$435 ^ight incl. $560 freight incl.

ÓLOSMOBILE Block AiMmbly—
6 cylinder, olí lot« models_________________ $220
Coiwpiati Ikw of Bccassoriti: Chevrolet, Biiidt, Oldimehlle

PLAN FOB MAJOS SSPAIB«.

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

th e  le ft «S y«« dvira h i

701 W . T«sm
«nmii-<oneor9r«aa

The Reporter-Telgram
IS ON SALE

AT A U  UPTOWN DBUG STOBES 
AND NEWS STANDS!

also ai

SOUTHSDE DRUG 601 South Mom

J& LD RU G  Eoet Highwoy BO

NOBTHLAIID GBOCEBT 1 4 1 1  N .  B i t  S g r i n t

WESTLAND GBOCEBTAibdiewt Hifkwoy

B&B GBOCEBT 8 0 1  W o d t  W o D

TBUUKU GROCEBT m B o u H i A

S E B i n c E i m i m
■ ■ f

411  W o n  miMoi8

•Mmesrmrr
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»f-SERVICE, AUTOS ANDHOMES- ALL FOUND THROUGH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ̂  ☆ ,
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BATS» AMD IHfOBMATlOM

3» A  «ÿ ra  • (toy. 
je  •
3 <a* • «o rd  tbcM  days.

: :  irm o M  o p A B o se ;
1 day J»c
»  dayi T3e • • < .■•
3 day« We

CAAB oBiMt aooonpany ail ordare foi 
cUwMflad aAi wtta a apanin ail aaoi 
ber  ot 4mf9 for eaab to be tnpertfd 

C L A a s m lm  « lU  be ■ r r im il d  '  
10:30 a ■ . OB «M fc dbye aad • p  m 

. Saswday for Boaday Ih im «
C T AO—  appaarlBc in daaetfled 

« tu  be ronree>Ba «ttu o u t A a n e  by 
BoUee | t«n i Unmedtatrty aftar the 
tiret Ineertlnn 'v.

LOIMM NOnCEA
T2Û G m dT3a5~SeraârT»

eoa. deey.'
n m a O K IT

Monday Jan. 31. 
at p( m . Friday 

Feb. 4. m rk  ta Mia SA de-
at IAO p. m. Ferry Ool- 
W . M .; L . C . S t ^ M ^ '

;Y( ‘WE DO
Butteaaoiaa, 
eoeerad battana 
30 bour e

eelu and 
coaraateed

m

SINGER SEWING
• ^W^CHINE CO.

• Mata Fboae

D|XX)ltATED BIRTHDAY, 
Weddinc sud Valantlne Cakea 

skn»M»i Orders.
Wa Make Deliveries.

Christine's
Phone atS5

Postiy Shop
504 W. Cowden

A D U L T  D A N C E  C LA SSES
By Safer K irby, b e e ^  Feb. 5. VFM 
Wmii- Fundameatal Foxtrot ever Sat 
S p. m. Khumba. aad 3 bre. pracUee 
ever Tueeday »  p. m.
EYB8 examined— fleeeee tltted —  
your credit. Dr. w . O. Petteeray.

KruBer^ Jewelry Ooyour 
tomatrlet.
N YLON aad aU Unde o< boee atend' 
tny, 1007 W. minóle. Mre. L. J . Caark
L O S T  A N D  F O U N Ö
irro LAWP Humane BocietT Ibaa 35 d o ¿  
tu sire away Flaaae eome to Beat In 
diana and and take one bnme
for a pet______
LO S Tt Fttnala W lre-Halr Fox Terrier, 
wbtte. blaek. aad brown marklnsa. CaU 
10S3-J.

CotUe with
d d . $10

L06TT White
about 1 year 
3343-W.________________________
HELP WANTED. FEMAÜ

black ears, 
reward. Pbona

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, li you are over 16 years of 

age and want a good job in pleas
ant surroundings with lots of other 
nice giiis and with considerate su
pervisors, there Is an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Compa
ny. The pay is good and you’ll earn 
<135.00 per month right from the 
s ta r t You’ll get 4 raises the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening w o ^  Why not drop 
by and talk It over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator. 123 8. Big 
Spring.' Souttiwestem Bell ’Tele
phone Company.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
. ZLEPHONE COM PANY

-WANTED:
StcnoBrapbar and Bookkeeper wbo la 
fast on typewntar and addins macblne. 
Work eosislst̂  of compUlns oil sta- 
tlaUca, peeparlnB enslnatrlnB reports.

Noith Basin PcxdIs 
Engineering 
' ComnrHttee

T- : ' , N*

' B o x  1851 
Midland, Texgs

MaCKLLANlOUg 8KRT1CB 14-A

LINOLEUM  
INSTALATION

Floor Sonding and 
Finishing

Quality materlala 
. at

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tom m y Plouneoy

1010 Boutb Colorado Pbone 3403

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

S o w  F ilin g . C o b ln e t  W o r k , 

W in d o w s , D o o r F r a m ts  
a n d  S e rM n s

3 1 0  S  O o IIq s  P h o n «  2 6 9

Weddings Commercial
Anywbera— Anytime

Commercial Photography
Leland Brosheors

Ph. 3093-W 408 8. Weatherford

g e n e r a l  m i l l  w o r k
aU typw Bpeelallse in win

dow and dnnra Intarlnr dee- 
oratluz.

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Loroine
Pbone 3333

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
FOB BAUE
Webster Cbleaso AltU 

3ade> Clartnat,

m o33~m 35:•Me AeeoSi ebanser. Cadet Clarinet, two pair ww- 
boy boote, ona atea T, and ether lady 
boots. Fbooe leea.
FÉ02CT food ööö5E55k” 
paper for mesta ead redil 
basa (or your MlOpOftA#

at Waa-Tts Kqalpia«Mstock 
pnny-
YOSATKO 'S Jewelan In firs t hbttOii- 
al Bank Bids-, are your dMlcBS Cor. 
BKBD A  BABTON TO W LB. L O ia  
OOBBAM . P m tBW ATKW AL. W AL- 
LACK aad H PH LO O M  Bterttos lUvera. 
WOW available la Midland, aew Wbtte 
notary eewlns machines. Ltaaltod imp- 
ply Fbooe OOOO-F-3 or write Box asi. 
HOOVKB Bweepei . Very 
Phone 3S11-W. ___________ _
NBW Fhlloo ItaCrtswatar'^
Wilcox Hardware
C H A M B P B  Oea Banse now 
cox Hardware.
BAST wasben aad tronen 
WUeox Hardware.
FOB BALB: Deep-frema, ranch style. reaaonable. Pbone 3440.
MUSICAL AND RADIÒ 3
PUNOe—boy a rspotable plaao (rom 
a reputabU d n a  Wa bave warMb 
beet. Klmhall. Ivers *  Foad. Jaaaasn. 
Bbonlasor. and Knbier and Oaaipbail 
toes.OO up. Tanna For yoot oonven- 
tence we m t  planaa Fbone or wnte 
for partleulara Bea oor ihowroum at 314 i  Ctb Bt.. Odema Pbnoe 3T43 day 
pbone 2303 Bundaye and nisba Arra- 
atmns and Beaeas Muate Oa.
CALI. 3000 for Claadnèd Information.

PIANOS
WEMPLE'S
are expertly toaed ' 

FBCT OH

ÒLAfaUDLOB bulba. Toa eaa 
bulb or tbwieenrte 03A0 te 
100—1003 8. Jobnaoa.

Let the wont ods be 
your salesman -  in- 
expensive-yet a go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

ATTENTION
GARDNERS
Now In Stock 

Hypon
in B-1 FIViUmin

ex
Fbuit Food

New l^iecial
Rose Food

In convenient 5 lb. bogs

Peat Moss
Genuine Premier 

Certified

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South Main Phone 1023

kACBOnCRT
FO B  8AI.B: Complete bouse m ovlni 
equipment, eonalatlng of 1S44 Mack 
truck, 1S37 International truck. 4 pole 
trailers, sklda. doUles. etc. Fbons 
23SS. W

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting

iJUJ w Wan Pbone t7us

-  Who s Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS PAINTING. PAPERING

MR. and Mrs. J . L. Baaley. manager of 
Raney's Hel;> Tour Self Laundry lo
cated et so? Beet New York takes In 
laundry until S p. m. weekdays and un
til 13 noon on Saturday. Do wet waab 

lo pick-up and deUvery aerrlce. 
Pbone 3139.
STBS examlt.ed— glawee fitted —  Um  
your credit. Or W. Q. Petteway. op- 
cometrut, %  Kruger'» Jewelry Oo.
L X T us do your Ironing, work guaran
teed. curtains a specialty. 1000 £ New 
Jersey. Pbons 360V-W.
SAWS riled, retootbed 
ers sharpened. Jack 
North Bl¿ Spring.

and lawnmow- 
Patttaon. 1103

W ALL to wall carpet Installation. 
C. Peters, pbone 3S33.

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

TU B  Beauty Box on city bus Uns 
Uiiffen and Colorado. Phone 3463.
L E T  me prune and treat your trees, 
reasonable price, reliable, call 3710-J.
PLUM BING repair serrlce. 
2798-W-a. L. C. Lorett.

Pbbne

'TREE-toppln»; 
art at 963.

and pruning. CaU Stew-

if  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 1<
N ICE bedroom for one or two men. 
Private entrance, adjoining bath. 
1006 N. W. Front Avenue, or call 
3405-W.

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstraeta Carefully and 

Onrreetly Drawn
Owned and operated oy

Sparks, Borron & Ervin
ttl W Wall Pbone f*

SECURITY* A^OTRACT CO„ INC.
All Abstracts quickly and properly 

prepared.
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

10$ 8 Loralnc Pbona 336

COSMETICS

FR O N T bedroom, cloee In for working 
girls, private entrance and bath. Phone 
1390-J.
BEDROOM for rent, outside entrance.
twin beds, connecting bath and pbone. 
working boys only. Pbone 1336 or 2370.
BEDROOM fo ' rent, has private en
trance, private bath. 603 N. Pecoa.
Phone 1357, Mrs. John Flcke.________
LAROB front bedroom. Tw o beds. 
Close to business district. Men
704 N. Mariouflsld._______ ____________
FO B R EN T— Oarage betCoom with 
bath. $33.00 a month. Class In. Pbone 
3309.

only.

BEDROOM— Private entrance. 
working lady or couple. 407 N.

To
Colo.

LAROE bedroom In s new bouse, ad
joining bath, on bus Uns. CaU $33.
BEDROOM
Lomtne.

for rent. Private. 704 N.

FOR R E N T: I bedroom, julm te 
trance, met, only. Fbone 2SaS-M.

en-

POR R E N T: 
671-W.

bedroom, cloee-ln, pbone

BEDROOM, private entrance, 
fast for two. CsU 1333-W.

break-

WANTED
Beeretary ags 30 to 3$. typing 
required, no dictation, good 
a a la ^ ..fp p ly  In person. Tower 
Thagter.

A TIR A C n iV B  girl for dance dsmon- 
stra tld «' Baturday e ve n ly. No pay. 
Free training by Roger Kirby. Pbone 
304$ ftom 3 to 10 p. m. 
BI C to d R A rtifcR with knowledge of 
hookkeentng by Independent OU Com - 
pany-'Rtate axparlence and refarences.
Ron 391, Midland, Texas.______________
W A #TkO  ’ experteneed walW« 
unse and part ttm e, Apply 
Omsbtry oiub a m in y renas

WANtSD, MALE

MB, full 
Midland

WBPlad For Oil Compuny In Peru

Goi Plant Engineer
reoulremanta: anglnser- 

I. four ysara practical 
In gaaolltts plant opera- 

Mss eontroL

■i Apply Box 699 
Midland

Reporter-Telegram

BEDROOM In quiet 
101 East Oblo.

boms. Closs In.

Q u ir t  bedrooms for men. 1304 N 
Main.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
F0R^;JUCNT: New sttractivs unfum lsh-
sd of Duplex. Pbona 
9346.

3473-J or

E FFIC IE N T apartment for rent. Men 
only. Phone 3460. Mrs. Scott.
FO B R E N T: new brick duplex, one
bedroom. Prefer eouitle. Pbons 3033-J.

IfHOUSES, FURNISHED
FOR B E N T TrsUer b 
enough for smsU fsmUy,
1304 South Marlenfleld.
OPEICE. BU8INEP8 PROPERTY 21

lase, large 
Inquire at

LUZZER-S
Fins Cosmetics and Perfumss

VIVIAN JACKSON
Pbons 1483-J $11 S Weatherford

CONTRACTORS________________
UUUiaajAkUS pul olsartng and )ave* 

tag <ots and acreage
UR AULINE8  For basement axoavatbn 

surfaos tanka and allns
arn COMPRESSORS For drtlllng ana 

blasting septic tanka pipe Hues 
ditches and pavement breaX-t wort

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

IIOI South Maiienneid Ptwme 34n

Concrete Contractor
Ploora Drtvewaya Sldewalka Pounda-
Uons. ----------Call us for fres settmstss

For Painting With 
l1 ra pe iImperlsd

Papering With
Imperial Paper and Textonlng

C A L L -

F. S. Sanders
Pbons 880-W

Or Hlgglnbotnsm -Bartlett Co. — 443
Sherwln-wmianu Paint

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattresses of all types and 
ivtses Box sp rlnp  to msteb BoUywiXid 
beds all sizes, Rollswsy beds and iBAt- 
tresses We will convert your old m at
tress Into a nice fluffy Innersprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal 'Trade-In On Old Mattress
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co.
417 S Main Phone 1343
RADIO SERVICE

Lost Chord?
of

pro-

LEATON BROa
Pbone 2319 607 8 Big Spring

COR8ETIERE

SPENDER SUPPORTS
Beware of sagging figure llneei They 
are nature's signal of weakened mus
cles Have s Spencer designed to give 
your tired muscles the help they need 
to regain their strength Tour figure 
Unas wUl be lovlier

OLA BOLES
1310 w Wall Pbons 3844-J

DIRT SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
Co Inspect Before Buying 

Pbone Os

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbone 1411

If you hear only half 
your favorite musical 
grams because of squeaks 
and pops in your radio, let 
us repair your set and re
store those missing notes.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Pick Up and Delivery

Radio Lab
E. A. Phillips 
A. 0. Skeen

Phone 2671 1019 W.

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trode or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

p o u L im r

BABY CHICKS
Brart $p H vi aad lay

FEED & SUPPLY 
WILLIAMS

K  B l-«a y  8$ »  FboM  » 1 1
F R I U S  ter mla on toot or dramadl 
3401 N. Mala. F lio M  lOT-W .
FR TX S 8  for aato a$ WT S o S b  ^oatS^ 
erfnrd..
PET8 9

FOR SALE:
a Orada A  Mala OoUla Fnpa 

'* waaka old. $»A Q  aaeb.
Bxcallent playmataa 
ehlldran. rbane 3049 
Ian 8t «  Big Spring. 1

1 companloo for 
aaa at lO U  No

ia.. aftar 4 p. m.

iS s ü i "jirin ir EÔÜT

Western Furniture Co
Wa ouy Used Purnltura of all Kind* 

TR A V IS M ATLOCK 
300 8 MAIN PHONB 149'J
W ANTED Uaed furniture clothing or 
anything of value We buy. sell or 
trade BANOOCK’S Seconc Hand Store. 
Pbone 310. 313 E Wall.

VACUUM CLEANERS

Wall

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

Naw modam O ’Mlcbaai OCflea Build
ing. CantraUy baatad and alr-oondl- 
Uonad

3rd A  Jackaon 8t__ Ona block
Baat of Pnat Offlca

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J O O'MlcbaaJ tn Building

12
. i r t a n K p ehlldran by Hour, day or 

te .m y  boma. Pbona 1080-J. M n.

wttb
BOOii FtMMMT

ehlldran In 
MU Mrs Boutt.
wÁ>itBK------

your

12
ousailiB or oompanlon to 

w oaiin  M n . A. O. Flckllng. 
y i» -W . a n  south Oallaa.^astm

tèxâS
OOUOttDK Sdii

k .p M iiâ ttjB ttb

‘ S S B 'M ä d ü ä ü T  
IL .« ií»* o e e . <M

mooubUbk or K TorkTT. O,
or bua-

5 or
adcôBP iant —  wttí kaop 

a. Fbaoa 3879-W aliar

Q f t in U H N
4. . Í*

tt« d m

BUSINESS 
O FFICE BUILDING

For Bent. Leaae or Bale 
Nqw and Modam

G. E. N IX .
Phone 2932-W

100 8q. ft. of offloa apaca, 3-rooma with 
batb— can b uaad aa nica a p a r^a n t. 
Phone 1330.
4 »  aquara feat offlca apaoa to sub-let 
on mtmtb to month basta. Naw bulld- 
Ing. Call Alton Brovni. pbona 3662.

Óra'

"If It's Electric, We Do It"
Wa rawtnd and repair all typaa mo

tora and ganaratora 
Wa alan dn Machine Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

307 8 Pbona 1222

daalrabla offles tn 
Bldg Onotaot Oa< Boy

POR R EN T 
ford Botai 
ktn

apaoa for rant, tnqsba a i'4 0 Í 
W. nknola.
Ê^ANTED TÒ' R K ^  '  xt
P n 'R O U ro k : aagtnaar. major eom- 
nany. permaiit-nt. naada 2 or 3-badroom 
nouas or apartmant. W. K  Oweoa. 
pbons 3IM  waokdaya. 1$00 ntgbtt aad 
tm km da.________   .
Wa n TB D ; ops or two-badroora 'bnuaa 
or apartmant to rant— fnmiahad or 
uafumlahad. Pbca» 2M1— $ a. m. tn $ 
S P 'M IW  afta.- 3.

1

• '■ V V
'-•'IV.

P

li'it tm v b d M u iB lib a d ' bonaa
J o r  Tnrnrnu o m

FOR SALE

FLOOR SANDING. -WAXING
Floof Sonding ond Woxing
UACHINB8  POR RKNT BT a e U B

Simmons Paint and Paper G>
na 4 Main Pbnoe 1$»

GIFTS
Gifts for every occasion 

Plain and Fancy 
QUILITNa

200 South TarreU Pbona 134e-W

HAULING ‘

For Your
HAULING

Coll
2916 or 465-M

CALL OUR SKnJ.ED SERVICE 
DEPAR’TMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REFAIRINO 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
PROMPT PICKUP ¿z DELTVKRY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Pbone 3453

For
Prompt. Efftctant

Radio
Semes and Rapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Pbona

AU Work Ouarantaad
1373

All Barrtca Ouarantaad 
Bxpart Samca On 

Homs— A u to— Two-W ay 
Radios

Communication Speciolty 
Equipment Company

40Mh 8 Marlanflald 
PBONS 3793

Bud Lindaay Rarb Baladin

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 vaare •zpanaoev

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pba a04 2ia II I

HOMI OBCORAT10N8

SUP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUUSUN

Ph {T667 V̂ 410 WotBon St

A ttP ic lW■2
SOLID OAK

tabla, four abatra

I -jdiaone- Furniture Cd!*

> SLIP. COVERING
Bxpaiianoad Baarastraaa

M R S  W  B  F R A N K L I N
1019 W WaU Ta l 491

OUHTOM MACK
Dropes 8c Curtains

Aitaratlooa and 
904 8 TarraU

Buttonbotaa 
Pbona 2394-J

o»QLnflrLÉCT<i,^
' The

LINOLEUM STUDIO
r > •

- U n o lo a m  .  RBbber T U «
îi’"«floar 8 bimUb(  BSd FimHHng
; '  fFBDdS M.
4 ll0 W  Ohio

(FkB nk)
P b O M n s ^

^  ^  ,  t A T W O

jam

RaUabla. Bxpart

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbcrlaad Dsalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 M FbOna UT9

RUG CLCANINO

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Baaottfatiy Claaaad— l day Barnoa

------------F O B N m m B  ÖOM FAHT
B BAITKNTOBT

MO B Main Fbooa 1 4 »

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models 

’To Choose From

Eurekd Automatic
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
Air Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
359J5 and Up

G. E.'s Premier^
With 'Throw-away 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag ’To Empty 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 U p  

G. Blain Luse
HONE 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for immediate delivery- 
power polisher and all 
attachments

Sales and service on all makes

C. C. SIDES. Owner

72 Hours Only!
First $1600 buy* two-atory barn, alaa 
23x». Idaal to oonvart Into a beauti
ful home, baa 1.916 aq. ft. of fk>or 
apaoa.
W ft. of axeeUant abada, for foad atoek 
or Implement atoraga. Good ahlngla 
roof. W ill aeU all or any amount at 
94J0 per running foot.
Cedar poeta, aU alaae. barb wtra, gataa 
any alxa. Vt, 1, and 1 U  uaad pipe. 
Plenty abeet metal too maka atock 
abelter or cover feed.
New 33-gallon drums— good for traab or 
rat proof storage of ground feed 
ete.— $3.00.
Call 1331-W after 7 p. m. about barna. 
3 daya only or must tear down *»6 n~  
move.

LAW RENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OP NEW AND USED 
M ATERIALa ETC.

Rankin Road
1 MILE

Phone 1531-W

W L  (SIE) DONAHO
Welding, ornamental and all kinds ot 
UOD work I DOW bava a portabla weld
ing machine, can go anywbara Call 
me for prloea

Alan cintbea Una Poiea

1310 S Morienfield Ph 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

I DAY SER VtCr
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Uiaanurl Pbona i$ i»

POR SALE: Slightly uaed blower-type 
gas heaters, st less than price, com- 
plete with tbermoetat control. B TU  
123,000 output, 133600 Intake. Occu- 
piea noor space 4 ft. aq. 6 ft. high. 
1173 racb or 4 for $600. Allan Bacon. 
910 8 . WUlow St. (P. O. Box $77). Peooa. 
Texas

SPECIALS FOR 
JANUARY .

. . » M  P8 
»••eVB pc2 FF

8 fV .
• •••••••#
■»k ••••••IBa

. . t »

2x4 *  9 »  8
txM  8$B Ho 
3 »  Ho t  *  Btt 
lx$ He I  *  Btr
1x9 Ho 2 848 Ho 3 ''*  Btr.
1X16 HO 3 SM  H a 9 *  Btr.
M  Ho I  Ftoartnx.................9iM
1X9 Ha 9 IM a S to s ........... -SÌ»
lx$ Ho 3 Oan tarmattli 
1x4 thru txia Onk ..  
t t t x u  B n lld tiM .TIlt 
» X »  l - % -  ?  U .
dow ............................................. 9JB aaeb
M RU l - % -  9 U .  Ok. RL W in-

3 »t$  1 -% '' 9 tA. Ok. RL W m -
. .A - . -  — - ............- K »  aaeb
I Window BcraiM . . . 1 »  mtài 

BtaM Window 
94x14 Btaal Window 
3$iM Window

asi ana ..9A9 aaeb
ens ..9 J0  aeeb

5 5 2 ! 4iM eaeb
3$xM Window Framas (D M bla) 9W
aaeb
34x94 Window Framaa iBUixlai LW  aaeb
4x$ 9/r* Oslo Bkttng
IfT lb Oorapoettloe »«-««g itt 9.40
bundls.
l03S-13-14Vfc Sheep Fanes ....A A T  rou
Vlgoro ............................................... .. la
F im  QuaUty Wbita Bousa Faint 
94J3 xaL
Bacond QuaUty Wbita Bouas Faint 
$3AS gaL
Ltnsaad Replaetment O il ........1.10 Oal
Tuipanttna ................................. i.jo  Oal
AOA Ap^ovad Batb Rnnm Heat-
*** •• ••••.................................. 3 »  '•cb
ALL PURCHASE8 CASH 5k FINAL

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

113 W B8T TKZAB PHONB 48

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY

CEMENT -, 
$1.25 PER SACK

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

PHONEr30Q0
A W B Q ftJW Ifc l l U i «

» v r

ir FIN AN CIAL
MONET TO LOAN 54

WANTED TO BUY 44

WANTED
Feed Sacks we pay top prices. 

WILLIAMS PEED 5k SUPPLY 
K Hl-way 80 —  Pbone 2011

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BEL TONE
rtae Wnrid'c Smaueet Baarlng Aid 

Atan Battartes (or All Mak«e 
8K1.TUNB O F M IDLAND

¿201 W iexQ S, Phone 1889
BUILDING MA’TERIALS 52

QUICK CASH LOANS
$5 to $100

Any Suitable Collateral 
No Worthy Person Refused

CRED IVCO A N  
BROKERS 1

E W209 ^̂ 1 Ph^ne 

LOAN

1373

c o l l a t €«a c  l o a n s
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
iMM) W Wall________________ Pnune 13>
OIL LAND. LEASES 58
POR 8A L I— Producing oil royalty: 3 
royalty acre Interest. John H. Otbeon 
Survey, West Section 96$. Block D. 
Yoakum County, Texaa If Intereeted. 
addreaa offer to P. O. Box 2020, Tyler. 
Texaa
POR SALS: Oil laaae, 160 acrea in 
Yoakum County Near production. 
Archie Seago. Sweetwater. Texaa.
BUSINESS Or^RTUNTTIES 67

Phono 3493 P O. Box 923

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Moin, Phone 1488.

OIVX HER A SANmZOR
A gift any lady would appraelata. Baa 
(Utar fiber throwaway Mdi Aod tba 
famous Olyool vaporlaor Sweeps 
mope and poUabes tn one operation 
9 attachments oompleta For trae 
danaonstratlno tn vour borne caU 

O. A. OWENS, Mgr.
PHONX SS«3

n m e  TANK 8IRVICE
CB8BPOOL and aapaie tank 
fuU y'tnm ind company eontraota 
aMa OaU ooUaet, Daway B. Jobnaoo. 
PubUe Bsaltb and Banltattoo,

oIm b I&iu
id S sviu *

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
AND

•M R

 ̂ ? W|B REPAIR -  ^

lïSlngê SdvIitf̂  GmOir
« j n ñ r

-

t» In hÉÉD

HOOVER c l e a n e r s
Uprigbts aad rank Typ t

HOOVER
Anthnnaad Baiaa— Barvtce
RAY STANDLEY •

Warn» rsnna t t »  tv i
O B Bt K n w ’ Oo Fbims 2900

LOWER PRICES 
BETTER QUALITY!

PO R TLAN D, CEM ENT ....... 96c per sack
4" w 6 0 D  p l a s t e r  LA'TH

SO to B u n d le .................$2J0 Per Bundle
COLD R O L L IL  CHANNEL* IRON 

*4”— $4.23 Per 100 lineal Feet 
RED CEDAR SHINGLES

No. I-18 ' ......... ........ $1163 8q.
2x4 TH R U  2x13

As low as $6.$3 Per 100 Bd. Pt.
W H ITB PINk SHEA'THINO 

As low aj $7.93 Per 100 Bd. Ft.
1x8 AND 1x10 8HIPLAP 

No. 3 and Better TP  
$1163 Pe< 100 Bd. Pt. 

ASBESTOS S ID IN a  
$9.93 Per Square 

VELVA-W ALJ. W H ITE  PINE 
PANELINO

New Low Price ..$19.73 Per 100 Bd. Pt. 
COM POSITION SHTNOLES 

167-lb. Hexagon, aa low as $3.93 8q. 
31S-lb. Square-Butt, as low as $4B3 8q 

PLYW OOD
*4-In cb  ....................29e per equare foot
H -ln cb  ....................27c per equare foot

"P A T CASH AND SAVE"

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado and Front 

Telephone 367

MOTEL
Located cloee In on west highway M, 
Midland. Texas, office and eight Tbry 
nice tourist units, two unita are dou
ble and two have connecting doors, 
all oompletehr furalabed, wall to wall 
carpet, lovely furniture, box qtrlngs 
and Innersprlnii mattreaaea. each unit 
air conditioned. 3 year pay out.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

ll$>i 8 Main Pbone 673 or 3063-W

1/3 DOW N-U tD 18 ^ . 
MOMTBS TO PAT ~

We wfB pajr off t t»  balanoB 
OB your old car.

OUB Sold RIgtat a< * 
MOITBjr-ToiHOgB 

Below Book VataHi aod Bh* 
lOfW RCfOlBttOO W

1947 Ford 2*<lr. sedan
Rbdk) and Beater. T h» »  m im f  
clean car

$1,695.00 
1946 Ford Panel '

48 motor. Clean and ready to ga. 
Heater.

$1,035.00 
1941 Ford 2-door

Radio and neater. New paint and 
new Interior. Rune Hka ^ pgqy 
clock.

$985.00
1941 Buick Special

4-door sedan. Here M a buy. 
you can find anything mechani
cally wrong with thie one before 
purchase we will repair it.

$1,095.00 
1941 Ford V-8

2-door sedan. ^
$865.00 

1940 Olds
2-door jedan. Clean. Also Radio 
and Heater

$865.00 »
1937 Chevrolet

4-door sedan. Above 
Body and interior.

$197.00

M

average.

POR SALE
kCotcL new. non* nicer anywhere. Cus
tom made furniture. Lobby, pbonea 
Batb bouae. Large grounds. 'Two-atory 
oonstruetlon. $123,000 bandies De
tails write Box 348. Hot Sprlnga, New 
Mexico.____________________________ N

Cosh & Free Delivery
Sheeting as low as 7>*o B. Pt.
3x4 as low as 6c B. Ft.
K lin Dried aiding aa low aa 13>,^ B. Pt. 
Knotty Pina Panallng aa low as 13e 
B. Pt.
Hardwood Pig. as low aa $c B. Ft.
Pine Ptg. aa low as 13>,tc B. Pt. 
Commercial Bbaivlng, 13Hc B. Ft.
Clear Poodwoaa Pina 34a B. Ft. 
Sbeetrock without 6tbsr material 6a  
K. C Doors as low as $1160.
White C E LO -TB X  16"z33"x>,L lOo B. Ft. 
White C ELO -'TEZ  3'xS'X^i 9 c B . P t .  
Snow white Asbestos Biding ».7 3  Per 
8q
M .  White Paint Beml-Gloas 94.40. 
Nails aa low aa 13c lb.
No. 3 2x4. 2x6. sub fig. Abd decking 
dailvared to anyone by the truck load, 
from tba mlU. t>$e B. Pt.
We handle aaaorted hardware, paint 
and varnlabea

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber C a
1 2 0 3  E o s t H ig h w a y  8 0

Phone S3M

No Cash Necessary
Opportunity for party with bank cred
it. no caab necessary, to participate In 
one at tba mnat flourUhlng businesses 
In West Texa*. Excellent return on In - 
veatmant. InTestmant fully oorerad. i

Box 694
R^orter-Telagrm m

Railroad Commiaalon oU 
tm lt. Coven entire

Electrolux C leoner
and AIR PURIPIEK 

Now bvbOaUb Bt prawsr prices, 
for Immediate d e llv ^ .

SALES -  SSRVICX - 8UPPLXB8 
Ph. 3U6 3W6 J  Doo a  Schuyler

t n t l A l i  BLOfM

WATER W B X  DRILLÍNG 
Alliin Water Weft Service

-  B M » IF M »

tar end

PANEL DOORS
a 3 and 5 panel doom—ITiW

Alio ^
" Complete eupply of fir, 

gum and btreb slab doom

CEM ENT— $1.40
11

9ttM  2 Ughi wlndowa wttb (raaM 919 M  
34x14 3 Ugbt wlndowa wttb trams iJM  
34x19 3 Ugbt windows w ttb'(ram # 94)0

\ '

f.  W. STONEHOCKER
V* V

M a m  40T H. BA iB O  F B O m  6 »

L  BUILD THAT SMALL *
Ì  ; HOUSE NOW 

We oCtar a aaciUoolaad bousa wttb top 
liidk  tambw aod in a s ,  aab and fln- 
iihed Oootai 3 doora aod aavan wtn- 

dvaead In lam Mum »  aae> 
I M idland.
im rriwilata SM pm wit .

lUsoxx)
^Ogbom Biilidf 

’ Supply ^
P H O m  M il

'  áV

Cara o.'
POR BALB:
field hauler^ pwm it. Coven entire por
tion of state waat of Port Worth, m e - 
ed to aaU. Oame* 'Trucking C o , pbona 
466, B o . a  Oomanebe, Taxaa 
POR SALB— Watp-Pr-Belf laundry, lo- 
catad in Stanton, prtoed to sell Oon- 
taet Tnm Houston, pbone 13 R 3 W 
Pecoa, yexaa

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOnVS SERVICE M

NOTICE
Seat coverR convertible top$. 

All made to specification 
We have good line of Plastic, Straw 
fT*er$, and cloth materials Vlth any 

color leather trim.
Also Wlndlace and Floor mate.

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat
"ALL WORK GUARANTEED’'

Tom's Auto Upholstery
Rear IM N. Martenllald 

T. M. Watley. Owner Phone 752

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E. W all Phone 64

REDUCED
PRICES

1941 Ford Panel
The best for

$550.00 - ‘ ■ ,

1939 Lincoln 4-Dooti*
New motor, overhauled and in 
ttp'top cotidttlaD 7 11*̂ 1

$700.00

1942 Cadillac 4-Door
Radio, heater, hydramatio-^iew 
seat covers

$ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

1937 White Truck
5 ton—The rubber la gocJ, 
Needs some motor work

$300.00

1948 Universal Jeep
Complete ton - extension bed, 
5,000 actual miles <

ÄmSHTföröET a

Lowest Market
.2

Price In Years
4$ Fard-4UU5~4-doar

’l l  ,450.00
IP  YOU DONT NEED A 
GOOD USED CAR, BRINa 
YOUR PRESENT CAR TO 
W n U 3  SALES PCHl 
NECESSARY REPAIRS. RSA8-' 
ONABLE PRICES FOR 
BEST WORKMANSHIP.

W I L L I S  • 
SALES  CO.

Your Dealer for 
OMC ’Trucka-Packard-Jeep

Tom Ntpp, 
Baird at Missouri

Mgr.
Phone 2435

41 M arniry- 
41

■ .i- / ■"
4 donr B a n

41 Obavrelaa 4 itnor R kH  
$T F lfiiw u lh  4 d<wr K k H

43 Mai eiiiy 4 doer  R k K

■ O L R S  âMD V »

I -

MICKEY TIRE CO V - 
105 N. Baird > Phont689

They Are Perfect 
Come In For Good Deal

1 9 « ktawury 4-Door 
1 9 « Bulok O Avartibls 
1 9 « Buick CoDvartlbl*
1 9 « Ford 3-Doo Cuatom 
1 9 « Daeolo 4-Door 
194T Plymouth 4-Door 
IMS Cbaviulct Club Ooupa 
1 9 « Pord Pickup 
1 9 « Mareur- 3-Door 
1 9 « Cbavrolat Pickup 
1 9 « Buick Oowpa 
U n  Bulek 4-Door 
1 9« Ford 4-Door 
1941 Fbrd 3-Ooor

H. M. DRAKE
1 9 « Cbavrolat Flekup (Mew)
1 9 « Ford Flekup (Maw)
1 9 « OhavrolM 4-Ooer 
»S T  Ftyooutb 4-D oor

Richardson Motors
R. Xfc Rlebardaao aem H.

H. M. Drake

' 4 '

IM  B. M g

N e w  G ïr  F or S o ley ̂  *
I Bptolai Oaluaa ftyinoulh, 6 pea«' 
par eoupâ  air team aaaea imito

" P h o n e  3 8 5 0  ‘

d rt« «

a s .' .» ! . .

- V. .. , •■r -



FIND A READY BUYER WITH CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆  PHDNE 3000 TODAY . ☆
CLASSmSD DUPLAT

K C H S
m S T U a t t »“ U è  ke

^ s a r a
,J^$ ;13

.NSWS
ELMER UaVIS ABC

fc:34 MUSIC BT MARTLN
«:U KVENTIDB KCHOBS

HI NaiOiUlOR
7:15 CANOLKUORT aRREMADl 

PHILO VANCi7:J$
. n o# .HILTUN BBRLR SROH ABC

Ma :3a PROUDLY WE RAIL
^ t:« « QUEST STAR

0:13 AMERICAN LBOIOlf
. 0:3« FRIENOSMIF OAROEN

0:49 DANCE TIM I
M:M NEWS ABC
10:15 HEAOUNERS TEN

ABC10:3$ GEMS FOR TH O U O m
1009 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
11:04 NEWS—TEXAS
11:49 NIGHTMARE
l i a s NEWS
12:0$ SIGN OFF

TOaSORROW
0:00
8:90

MUSICAL CLOCR 
ON T »  PA ÌM  f r o n t

7.-00 .MARTIN AOROHSRY ABC
7:19 WAKE UF AND UTB
7:30 NEWS TSN
7:49 INTERLUDE
7:90 OBQRE HICKS 

BREAEFA0T CLUE
ABC

0:00 AHL
0:00 MT TRUE STORY ABC
0:29 BETTY CROCKER ABC
S:49 BETTY a  ROE-

l$:ao NEWS
10:03 TURNTABLE TERRACE
10:1S TK3U0 SCHOOL OF THE AIB
10:30 TED «IALONB ABC
10:49
11:04
11:3«
11:45

SAMMY KATE 
WELCOME TEAVBLEES 
8TA.MF1 QUARTET, 
RHYTHM ROUNDUP

ABC

12 :M BAUKRAOE TALKING ABC
12:19 NEWS
12:30 S3« ROUNDUP

UM MIDLAND UVBSTDCK AUCT'N
1:13 BES.S MAYO, ORCA.NIST t

•  1:34 BRIDE ASD  GROOM ABC
2:te LADIES BE SEATED ABC
2:3a HOUSE PARTY ABC
3:00 PARADE OP BANDS
.3:30 ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC
3:43 MELODIES TO RKME.MBER
4:00 CONCERT MASTER

^  4:3« SPOTUGHT ON MUSIC
W 4:39 RANDALL RAY

9 M GREEN HORNET ABC
9:3« SKY KINO — JACK AR M-

STRONG ABC

AUTOS POS SALE 81
40 Ford a door KAB 
47 CboT. a door. i tA S  Am 4 oovon 
40 PootUo SodoiXftt«. RAH 
47 Oodfo 4 door. RAH 
40 Lincoln Converrtbl«
4a Ptym om b Club Ooupo 
(3t 41 Buick S odnnetu ’s 
47 CbxTsler Town A Country
40 Chor. a door
41 Cb«v. Convertlbl*
40 CadUlM 4 door. RAH. M atcoven
40 ChcT. Coup«
41 O brr. Coup«
4a Dod«« 4 door
80»«r»J 30 to  40 Fordt A CbcTTOleta

M AY MOTOR 
COM PANY

Gene Moy, Owner
Wrecking Tard 9001

Phone 224 311 E. WaU

EXTRA EXTRA
1940 OeSvHv 4-door Cuatom Se
dan. RAH. Seat Cover«—9890.

Conner Investment Co.
Pbone 1373 20t K. Wall

SUNDAY daosliled ado are accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Saturday—phone 
your ad  In as early as  possible Call 
3000.

NEED A T E L E PH O N E  
O P F IC E  SPA CE O R  M AIL 

SE R V IC E  F O R  SM ALL 
M O N TH LY  FE E ?

Call 1258
F o r Full D eU ils

FOR SALE
1948 Charrolet 1-ton Panel 

8.000 actual miles 
$1733.00

Hoover Body Shop
Phone 930 (Day) 847-W (Night)
tlnu« payment. Phone 411. address 510 
S. Big Spring. After 3. 1900 N. Big 
S p rin g .___ "
1948 o h isy  BtnCK super station  wag- 
on. 7,000 milea. 93.4M.00. List price. 
$3.300.00. Lloyd Cotton. Zenith Clean- 
era. phone 321-J Lame««. Texas.
FOR SALS: 1940 Pontiac rouped ex^ 
cellent condition, new tires, low mile
age. Has ha. very lltUa use. Call C. W.
Poet, Jr., Phone 3037-J.______________
1940 Jaep. Canvaa top. Good condition. 
13.000 actual miles. Phone 2198-M or
car be «sen at 1117 W. Colorado______
POlt SALE; 194  ̂ 2-door Chevrolet Style- 
maater Phon- 1983._____
1999 Dodge with radio, heater, n e w  
motor $830.00 or $350.00. and con-
TlkAILËRS FO R  SALE M

HOUSES FOB SALE 7 i

Corpet’ Instollations 
And Binding 

Gibbs Floor Covering 
And Shade Co.

P h o n e  2462______ 605 W. M issouri

P L U M E I N C
Oontraoang A Hepatrs 

Time Payment On New 
Plum bins >1 Desired

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

110 N Weatnarfrird Pb $933

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of nee  and used trailers 
in the West Terroa 24 m onths to pav

M U2NY TRAILER SALES
West Btwav 80 Ph QM Uldland Tea |
TktCKS. TRACTORS
FO R  SALE 67
FOR SALE: HD-10-W Allis Chalmers 
tractor equipped with new LeTourneau 
controlled t i l t  dose and LeTourneau 
double-drum  power un it. Model M Le
Tourneau cahie-controlled scraper Call 
or write A. K. Stelnhelmer, Parts. 
Texas.
1948 FORD panel new motor new 8- 
ply tires excellent condition Mur- 
rav young Motor« Ltd 223 E Wall 
FOR SALE; 1945 W. C Alila Chalmers 
tractor ,w lth  planter and cultivator. 
Call 389.

★  r e a l  e s t a t e

It's For Sale
On O utbbart 8tr««t near tb« Country 
Club, th is 3-bcdroom bonm baa baau- 
UXul tracA bartMcu« pit. and many 
other faaturea 9o make It tha  Ideal 
homa. Call for appotntm ant.
A suburban bom« dealgn«d for grac
ious Uvlng situated  on on« acr«, tbraa 
mile« ou t paved Cloverdai«' road. Oood 
deep aoU and plenty of water to  Ir
rigate the full acre. This two bedroom 
home and all Its beautiful furnlab- 
Inga aells for $12.900.00. Oood loan.
Three lota fronting 190*. on W. Mis
souri S treet a t N with all u tilities and 
paving. A real bargain a t 94800.00.
Seven lots on N. Carrico, FHA approv
ed. good restrictions and paving, with 
all utU ltlea $1300 to  $1900 e a ^
Seven acrea and Irrigation well, fron t
ing on E. Klgbway 80. Small bouse 
and office buUdlng. Oood location for 
tourist court' or eontractor. P lenty of 
water for any use.
Two brtek veneer duplexes. weU lo
cated. FRA loana The one bedroom 
side will make the  paym ents for you. 
Oood Inveatmant property.
Office for rent.
Our building eontraator will give you 
a turn-key old. Let us help you plan 
and build your boms.

Lei Us Show Tou Am  Of Tbs 
Following iriM Rnmes 

8 rooms end batb. R T9*' Bt Fram a 
3 rooms end batb W Kentuoky. rrams
) rooms and bath. North Big Sprlnk. 
brick. ^

Call fo^ Appotntmant.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

R X A LTO R
SOfl w. T exu Phon« IM

New Addition 
FHA Approved Homes 
Small Down Payment
Restricted 
Two Bedrooms 
Designed for Exoantlon 
Hardwood Floors 
Iniuiated 
W eatherstriDDed 
Convenient Location 
Bus Service
Small Monthlv Payments 
Insoect one of these Homes at

301 East Maiden Lane
(1 Block Bast of North Main St.)

910 North Ft. Worth 
Street

2-b«droom frame home, subfloored, as
bestos aiding, composition roof, aide- 
walks. term ite shielded, copper plum b
ing. relnforcpd concrete foundation, 
hardwood floora, framed on 6-lncb 
centers. trussed roof, FHA-bullt. 
$1390.00 cash, about $40.00 per m onth. 
Buy today, move In tomorrow.

■OUBBB FOB SALE

Lorry Bumsido 
Realtor ?

WeU loeatsd 2-bedfW*B baoM oA 
nsr pavsd lo t wttB tteoani 
tng Moia. Uk stortss m  
righ t .............................................U

hv-

FHA—4MW frams. 3 
garage, immartlste 
down—tota l price ...................... 10,100.00

3 bsarootais. FBA fraoM. attM ho« ga
n g a  wsU loeateo. iwimerttsts posssa- 
ili.ui 01,00OJO down tota l prias 010.*
000AO.

Brl< brick.FRA, 3-bsdroooi
psvsd strsat. food tosatloa. ao rasr loA 
m inimum dowa paym ent ....013.730AO

Dupisa. btlek. new, paved straat, good 
locatloa, 9 rooois and bath  on saeb 
•Ida—00.OOOAO dowa—balança monthly.

Brick. 3 bsdrnnms, dan. flrsplaee. 3 
furaaesa. hardwood floors, veneUaa 
bimds. Im m sdlsU possssBoa. fsaead 
backTsrd. tila  dralaboard la  kltcfaasL 
sttaehad  garmys, O rafalsad ..$10.000.00

Brick
dosa to  aL schools, launedlate posses
sion of both sidss. com er lot. pavsd on 
both sides.

diplex, ctynsrs on Louisians.

3-bedroom home on C utbbsrt, 79' lot. 
priced to  seP. good ocmdltlon. floor fu r
nace. nice yard .........................$10.900.00

Well located bom* on W. Illinois, close 
to all schools sktra large rooms, 2 
bedrooms, doubU garage, ap u traen t. 
fenced beck yard—Immadlate posses
sion.

FTarae, 2-bedrocm homt, close to  all 
schools, good condition — InunedlaU 
possession ....................................$0,710 AO
Professional people, large brick houas 
on commercial property, paved street, 
close In. 70’ lot—no Inform ation by 
telephone.

Frame. 3 bedrooms w ith attached ga
rage, one acre. Cloverdals road—close 
to town, c l t . telephone ........... $7,890 00
Acreage on Andrews Highway.
Frame, 3-beuroom, close In on South 
side, priced right ....................... $4190.00
Small, practically new houas, ju s t out 
of city IlmlU ................................ $4.500.00

Phone 1337
DAY OR NIGHT

HOU8EE FOB SALE 75

BE SURE OF GENUINE PARTS

A. E. Houck
Your Oepradabla Watch Maker 
. for 8 years.

^l«cated Id  Crawford Hotel BMg.
BUT TOUR

WATCH FROM A MAN THAT 
KITOWS WATCHES

(Formerly of Kruger'i)

Near Schools
In the heart oi the Northwest area 
only two blocks from schools and three 
blocks rom shopping center. This 
boms Is in extra good condition. 
$3300.00 cash. osJsnce monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Room 203.
Loams

Leggett Bldg
Insurance

ONLY $750 DOWN
For a new. two-bsdroom home I Con
veniently located, expertly planned 
for a maximum of comfort a t a 
m inimum price—and

READY TO MOVE INTO NOW!

DON'T 
DO IT

Ooshl Folka. X ba te  te  sersam 
• t  yeu Hhs th a t. b « t I d o o t  
w aat y«u te  boy a bouaa ttU 
yon sM what 1 havs M eCfsr.

I  hava a  alea satoetk»  oT 
heam s ta  aad  arouad Midland 
th a t  I  kBdw wm so tt you.

RERE ARA JXnrr A FEW OF
TRB r a n  b o m b b  x r a e r  t o

Two bedroom boms loeated 
eloee to  all y-*—«*r. ju a t off 
p a v a  ant, looated tn  R erth- 
wsat part of team  ta  vary ales 
real dentisi dlstrlet.

Xsw FRA bousas looated la Col- 
legs RelMite. Ready for oeea- 
paaey. Plv« rooms and bath.
blinda.

.9 room stucco dwslUng In West 
part of town. Bullt last year, 
im m adlate posssssloa. Blsetrle 
pressurs pump. This property 
A. well financed.

3 bedroom brlek vsnser dwell
ing with study, now under con
struction  Buy today and 
ehoose own Interior trim . Lo
cated on lOUxieo* eorasr le t tn  
Park BUI.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Botai

Lorge Two-Bedrexxn 
Home

•

m M, gang
M S  m n m . v m m n  i 
^ _ arsa. vR od-b e r

SfàÇ.

BARNEY G. GfV^A 
Reoltor

anrranzor
ON WEST HIGHWAY 80

^ TS ^

709 m. Bakte •$. • r a
F o r u L i m r s a i

ter aad „ 
trads for 
Aagala AMiy at
scrcags to  Radio Tower, West 00 High-

Band, o u tM s  a t elty tlm iu . Harvsy 
Klaty. Phona SSOO-J. 
ph. 2439.
FAkMB f OB AAUC

•  low-covt home LOOKf

Phone 108

Q f  U S  C A N T  K E B P  IT LOn S  
«N O U SH  T O  W AiRM  IT  \JP¡

Realtor
Phone 100 ^  Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
tn ^ S A S H  lALANCES
EXFEBT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
to s  1572 Phune I53S-J

« TWO BEDROOMS 
e LIVINO-OININO-ROOM COMBINATION
« OBNEROUS BUILT-mS 
e PLENTY OP CLOSETS

O«, r I •  LJNOLEUM in  k it c h e n  a n d  b a t b202 Leggett Bldg. | « W(X)D OR ASBESTOS SIOINO
I  --- --------;-------- ;--------- i •  COMPOSITION o r  a l o m i n o mWhat Are You Looking!, utilities

For?
Homes, two and three bedrooms, all 
types sizes, colors and ages.
Acre tracts. 2 to 90. not over 3 mUea 
from town. North. South and West $ 
choles lote 90 to  171 East of Avalon.

John F. Friberg, Jr.
,  Real Estate

Phone 2813 110 8 Colorado

gae clsaR flsafU a 01 Psr U sO agi 
Mew aad  deed Cars

GENE MAY
THE TRADFI;^
Ph.224*311 E.Wal l  ^ 
----- M I D L A N D

HOMES
Ted Thompson&Co.

McClintic Bl<dg. 
Phone 823

New 3 bedroom, tile bath, wall 
to wall caipets. besttng and 
cooling units—BIO LOAN.

New 3-bedioom bxidi. Park 
Bill AddiUen—BIO LOAN.

S-Bedroom tile ftuoeo, double 
garage, fenced yard, close-in, 
BIG LOAN.

'4)8ew 3-bedroom frame on West 
Kentucky—BIG LOAN.

Large 2-oedroom brick and 
tewant quarters. Clooe-in on 

^  paved street—BIO LOAN.

Mitrm large 3-bedroom brick, 
double garage, servant fUAr-.. 
tKB. carpets, comer lot—BIO 
LOAN.

Ride The City Bus 
To The

Wigwam 
Skating Rink

WEST HIGHWAY 80
Open Prom 7:30 p. m. 

to 10:30 p. m.

Fridoy Night 
COSTUME P A R T Y .

Bm  Leavtng Tewn At 
7 p. m., 8 p. m., 9 p. ra.,
10 p. m. and II p. m.

For Sole By Owner
2 bedroom frame home, FHA-buUt, ga
rage attached, floor furnace. Rockwool 
Insulated, hardwood floors. Located on 
West Kentucky Less th a n  I year old.

PRICED TO BELL

Can be seen after 9 p. m.

Call 3265 W or 3563

e SIDEWALKS ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $5950
NO d ela y  in  FINANCINO—WE 

HANDLE OUR OWN NOTES.
Call or ss« BIU Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office a t Chambert, Inc.
400 8 Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phone 307 Night Phone 1105-W

Income Investment
Duplex on Watt Kansas, sseb 
side has i  bsdrooms. bath, larga 
living room, d inette  and k itch 
en. n y  $3.30( down, le i rsn t 
from other apartm ent make 
your paymenta.
5-room maaonry home with ga
rage attached, now under con
struction. Located on two acres 
West O' city In s very nice 
nslghborbood Wood - burning 
f ti^ lacv , carpeted throughout. 
Servant's quarters. Fenoed-ln 
back yard. This place m ust be 
seen to be appreciated. Shown 
by appointm ent only.
31« acr«^ on Andrews Highway 
w ith 40-gaUon weU of water 
and pump. $2.390.

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AGENCY
ElEALTORS

Phoos 2704 . 3006 
SUNDAx PHONE 3578-J 

AFTER 12:00

The rastest developing district in Mid
land Living room and dining room 
oomblned. 3 bedrooms. 3 floor furnaces. 
1 bath, terrace a t rear. Oarage a t
tached. Brick and tUe fence.
A money-making Investm ent 9-room 
brick, 3 room apartm ent a t rear. Ad
joining lot 6 room duplex on >.« block 
on pavement.

You are mlaalng a good opportunity  00 
North C Street.
The year to  make money farming, we 
hava 4 good farms now ready for the 
plow

STOCK FARM 
FOR SALE

3300 acre Stock Farm, fine land. 
1300 scree in  culttvstlen , no 
better land In county. Over 
th irty  thousand doUsrs of Un- 
provsm snts good water. Near 
gin. fllUns s tsUow and store.

8BE OR CALL '

Joseph Ed words
309 Fetroleuaa Bldg.

Day phone 030-----— 80S

Big Spring, Texas
RAFlCHEdi yO R  SALE

Ranches, Resorts Or 
Revenue

10.000 sere rsnch  In Oklsboaia. Two 
mUes south of M cCurtaln tn  Raskell 
Cotinty. BouthwsaS earner of Haskell 
County. Improved fenee plenty of wa
ter furnished by m ountain stream s— 
Will carry 39 bead of oattla per section 
all year around—Biuretem grata. Frload 
a t $8.00 per acre.
2.880 acres 17 miles northw est of Me- 
Alesier on gravel farm  to m arket road. 
70 acres tn en ttlvstloo—79 serss na
tive bay msadow, balanos In M ussten 
pasture. (About 80% prslrls. balance 
woods, bu t mostly open wHh plenty of 
grass). Large postloa a t outside feBoe 
Is woven w lr» -4  good ample stock 
tanks, good well a t  each house Oood 0 
room house with large bam —Oood 9 
room bouse w ith small bam . Will graac 
400 head of cattls. m ineral rlghta 
and not leased a t th is  time. Poiam 
Sion Immediately. $13.00 per acre.

FOR OTHER LISTIN08 ON 
R.ANCHEB JUST CALL. I 

HAVE LOTS OF TRBld.
Steve L q mi nock

Phone 2638 or 3314

Ralph Condoorif playa wfth pet multlo Long Beach, Calif.,
dser, Andy, for the last time. Condourls found tbs <fser next to 
the body of its dead mothsr. sod rsiaed it tm a  a fawn. Beau how- 
rvar. it plays too rough, 00 he gave ft to ttie GriBIth Park Zoo is Loa 
AogsloK Froto now on, Coodeurls wflJ coacantrait  so Ma doK KIbe-

McKee Insurance A
Ground Floor Tower Bldg

gency
m m e 403

H O M E S

4-r o o m  hbuae and bath. 31i ac res^n  
2900 Block, Wost Ohio In Oardssi Ad
dition. ju s t west of nsw hospital. ■ big 
lots, good water, electric pump and sub- 
In igatlon garden. Also 1 new 9-room 
houM for sale. Phone 3290.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

3*hedroom frame, elote-in 
WBihlmton—BIO LOAN.

on

I'-bedroom frame fumlabed on
West Waal>infton—BIO LOAN.

♦
W nit Inouas# property Uiehid- 
tqg brick Uoma. close-in, paved 
s8rM t-BlG LOAN.

LET 08  8BLU BUILD, 
V  SBM CH3BL OR RIPAZR 
^  YOUR B o m .
s.’

i
Biip.you..

Good Earth
‘n U  BIST INVESTMENT ON 
EABTH IS THE EARTH IT
SELF.

Homesites
WE HAVE FIVE HUNDRED 
AND FOURTY HOMESITES 
WHICH WILL BE SOLD TO 
THE HIGHEST BIDDERS, AT 
FUK,IC

Auction
THE PUBLIC WILL SET THE 
FBICE, YOU CAN SHUT TOUB 
^YES AND BUY ALL THE 
LOTS YOU CAN AFFORD TO 
BUT, THEY WILL MAKE YOU 
MONET. WE HAVE SOLD IN

Midtand
HUNDKEDS OF HOMESITES 
NOT ONE BUYER FAILED TO 
MAKB MONET ON US. WATCH 
THIS PAPBK FOR SA LE 
DATES

South Park
ADDITION •

I
OOOD EAST TERMS TO TOU

HolM cCaU
AND
O FPl«^ DS W. WALL

AUCnONBHB, '  Ì̂UlBS

A s *

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 a  Mala Fbnne 3000

Liven Up Your Romne 
with Color

See Our Complete Stock

TILE
For bathroom, wans and floora, stocs 
tron ta  Oralnlmards a spaetaalty.

M veers ezpartenea

D. J. CALLAW AY
I ts  & BIG SPRING

Phon« 3556

SERVICED
REPAIRED

NEW
a n d
USED

BOB PINE

M i W . M ta m r i Phona B3i

Oood buy in 3 bedroom frame, 8. Colo
rado St.; immediate poasfsslon. excel
lent con dition, terms.

$ sers suburban trac t with modern 3 
bedroom house, bams, poultry bouses, 
other Improvements. A bundant water;
3 miles east.

Kxtra large •  room house, suitable 'for 
apartm ent bouse on South Big Spring.
4 room frame, 8. Side, large comer.t

W. R. Upham, Realtar
Telephone 3062-J

New FHA Hame
3-bedroom frame home with buHt-la 
garage. 9 rooma, large kitchen and liv
ing room, floor furnace, FHA-bullt, 
concrete foundation. 4” rock wool In
sulation la  th e  attic, oak floors. 
$3400.00 cash. balanM  monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Fbons 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

Harnes! Homes!
3 bedroom frame wmt of 
town Large 4 rooms on 1 
acres of Und $10.000.00
3 bedroom frame on .tndrewa 
highway with two water wells 
and over 2 acres of Und. close 
In $7.30080.

Bcveral 3 bedroom frame FHA 
homes Close In. Priced from 
$7.290.00 to tlO.OOODO. Call for 
appointm ent.

Steve Laminack
_____________ Phone 3C$ _________

1300 North Witaker 
Street

Five room masonry stucco, panel-ray 
beating, two bedrooms, kitchen h a s  
testons walnsooat. bath  U enamsl tex- 
tone. BuUt-la garage, overhead doors. 
8x10 laundry space la  garag«. Im- 
medUte oectipancy. $4400.00 caab, bal- 
snee monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Fhoae 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

8UBURRAN ACREAGE U
1 TO 5 ACRES

NORTHWX8T OF MIDLAjrS 
B ectrlctty  Oaa. Water.

Call 3938-J Sundays aad after 
5 weak days

RfcAL ESTATE TO TRXDI

Boy Spends Night 
On Mountain After 
Fall Fractures Leg

HONOLULU—(iPV— After a 400- 
fooi tumble which broke one leg, 
Chrl Marchek, 17, sprawled on a 
Mount Kaala ledge Wednesday. A 
reaeae party toiled toward him.

The youth tumbled down the 
mountain slope on Western Oahu 
Island late Tuesday while himting 
goats with a high school companion, 
Elwood ChYiddock. One ledge broke 
hli fall, and be came to rest on 
another ledge 400 feet from the 
mountidn top.

Police from nearby Wahiawa and 
U. & Army Rangera from Schoñeld 
Barracks were trying to rescue him.

Young Craddock made his way to 
the lad after the accident but was 
unable to move him when he found 
Marchek had a broken leg. Crad
dock went to a valley plantation 
and called for aid.

The remoteness of the area where 
the accident occurred slowed rescue 
efforts during the night.

Marchek is the son of Lt. CoL 
Carlyle M arch^ of the Oahu med
ical Depot at Schofield Barracks.

HOME IN SAN ANGELO 
TO

TRADE FOR HOME IN MIDLAND
9-Room fram« w ith sttaehad garsga. 
leas th an  on« y«ar oM. Located In 
Santa Rita School dlatiict. Writ« Boa 
eoe. c a n  of Reporter-Talagram.

Ë I Midland Lions 
Attend District 
Meet A t Odessa

REAL ESTATE WANTED M

Far Sale By Owner
Larg« 0 rqpm brick v«n««r bom« and 
larga glaaaad-ln poRb. wood-burning 
firapteea, two floor furnaoaa tila  oab- 
inat top, vanattan bUnda. Baautlfui 
oak floors, plum bing for water aoftenar. 
barbacua pit. yard anelosad 9 ft. tUa. 
attached garage, nica Uwn and sh ruba 
Loeated tn  highly rastrlated addition

J ,D. Hendersan 
Phane 2428

FHOhtB 3000 for' niBaalfled informatkim
c L A i s s r o T R i K i r ^ —

FRANK GOODR/ 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing li Hooting 
Confrocting

IM W. Florida Ph. I tt . 81K-W

WHAT!!? 
LOMA LINDA

Two bsdro(«i-FHA 
Homes-Large Lots 
Paved Street Sac 

These Romes Today

Phane 3924 ar 236
HOW MUCH? 
LOMA LINDA

$7,OOODO for two bedroom 
FHA Romes, |1,(K)0.00 cash, 
balance 350.00 per month 
Including all utiliUee and 
paving.

Phane 3924 ar 236

Wanted Ta Buy A 
Ranch

Either well Improved, or no 
Improvements, a n y w h e r e  
from 3 to-1 asctlons, pre
ferably a’ith 11/2 milef 
of pavement and accessible 
to acbooU.

Ernie Brack 
629]/2 Braadway 
Pla inview, Texas 

Phane Plainview 1220
No agents, please

HOMES WANTED
KKED A1 OMCB BOMBB FUB KALB 

For fiaaiadlate Bai« O alt~

BARNEY GRAFA
R M ltO f

303 Laggatt Bf«7«Phot)« 100
wanted Into buy: rasldantlAl lota 
north  or west part of town. Fbona
1710.
LEGAL n o t ic e s

F H A  — G I —  H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD. BUT OR IMPROVS

K E Y
212 8. Loralno

I N V E S T M E N T  C O .
Phono 4M

HOME LOANS
U e  MS MrrMflif g y«8k. H o im  
• w y  t y p g  Iq m  y o u  n # i 

$ 1 0 ^  W m osM ift psBiiig» m r fk 9  m  cI8mIb §.
.. . . . .  '

a i ^  or
r t u r d l MMM t f  s is d b  i l b f B

■4»

8 2 3

. WHERE!!? 
LOAAA LINDA

Out North Big .Spring to 
MOO Block, turn i ^ i t  two 
blocks to offlot (new) FHA 
bomsi under oonotruetton.

Phone 3924 or 236
Three Bedroom Home
Best tn MIdlaail today. Hair 
bugfcTWaaled-oeediaB. Oak 
Oaiaga beRodn. Do no0 dalay. 
h o p te  w ift aaU WtojrEjqOAO

BAWS^G. GRAFA
J e t ó t e

'A '

AOVKRTISEkCENT FOB BIOS
FOR coNerB uem oN o f  

MUMICIFAL BTRgrr FAVINO 
FOR TRB c r r r  o f  Midland . irz A g  
NOTICI TO BXDDBR8 

Saalad nronaaala. addraasad to tha 
Mayor ano ISt^OoonMl of tba City of 
Midland. Taxaa. far tba oonatructloa of 
atreot pavlng work far tha City of Mld- 
land. Taxaa. wlll b« raeatvad at tha 
offlcr of th* City i aoratary a t tba 
City HaU naul 7:30 P. M.( Cantra! 
Standard Tìma Fabruary 33, tHè. and 
tbea pubUeiy opanad and raad almad.

A eartlftad abaak Maued toy a baak 
•attafaotory te tba Owaar. or a BM- 
dar's Boad exaeuted by.aoma raUabla 
oorporate auraty oompany autbortead to 
do butlnwa la  tha Stato of TauK h> 
tha «mount of ttva paeoans (3%) Of tha 
largaat poaatble lomp sum bid atfb- 
aattted. pupabbL wttbout rseoairaa to  
tbe city a t ^  
oompany, tho BlddlèW. proppeM. aa a  
guaraotr tbaa tha RMdw wfil audor la
to a oontraat aad egaaote tba
pàrfoamaooè _ ^ 
toraw  provtdad

^ 0 0  òf

s a *

Thirty-five members of the Mid
land Lions Club, headed by tbe Rev. 
Clyde Lindsley, prcaident. and Jamss 
L. Daugherty, deputy govenwr oi 
District 2-T-a, attended a district 
meeting honoring Melvin Jones of 
Chicago, secretary general and 
founder of Lioos intemaUonaL 
Tuesday night in Odessa.

More than 550 persons, represent
ing Lions Clubs at Midland. Big 
Spring, Penwell, Iraan. Komit. La- 
meaa, McCamey, Monahans, Pecos, 
Seagravea, Stanton. Snyder, Wink, 
Garden City and Odessa, attsndwl

The hoiior guest, in his address, 
traced tbe history and growth of 
Lions Inttmational and told of tb i 
part Texas has played in LionLsm. 
He also outlined the major acUvi- 
tiet of the service organlsaUcm.

New Biemben from over tha dis
trict were inducted in a brief , cere
mony conducted by the secretai y 
genowl.

Breaking« Entering 
Charges Filed Here

Tommy Lee Moss, negro. Tuesday 
was charged arlth breaklDf and en
tering at night in connection with 
a break-in at Hoover Body Shop 
last week. He was arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace B. C. Oirdlsy 
and bond was set at HAOO.

Moss will be bound over for ac- 
UoD of the grand jury at the next 
seaaion of dirtriet oouK.

STATE Ho s p it a l  e sc a pee
gwiRKD AT FORT WORTH 

FORT WORTH—OP) — The aher- 
iffa office here dlscloeed Wednsa- 
day it had sdxed a 22-yesr-<rid mail 
identified as' one of a group of pa
tients who escaped from Wichita 
Falls ^ t e  Hospital Monday nlgbL 

D u t ie s  identified the man as 
Joe Bradley SooU of Tarrant 
Cotmty.
LEGAL NOTICES

be
on  leti
conaitidn

of
Tbe B idder- ateenUoq ia dWaoted to  

tb e  faet th a t  blda o r prapoeali ehiA  to  
avibmUted only on th e  i b n m  peeeliM  
tbarafor In «be Oontraot OocuBMola 
and  m uet not to  f a hargteed to je m a r  
fonn  or In any om er SiaB  proaM to. 
akeapt  by filling ou t In Ink In  bo4Ìi 
aailpe and figuraa tb e  
p riv ldad  tn  tb a  apecifid 
traes rtntnnnanta arb lâi

th e  vartous t te o a  and  ap p rad - 
MTsof coBtain ad ta
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Storms Leave- ̂- * .•
(Continued fnmi paga 1> *

tons of hay flew over the 
regioaa, drepptog their cargo to tha 
starving liveeteck. Planai also took
food and medical luppUea to maow* 
bound communities and Tnduw 
ervations. That job is itUl under
way.

In Wyoming, out of an ««tJmatvd 
775,(XXI cattle and 1A(X>JXX) «h*vp. 
the estimated losses run from M,- 
ttOO to 60JXX) cattle and 106,00 to 
110J)00 sheep. Stockmen ««id locs- 
es resulting from the after-effects 
of file prolcnged eoM weather and 
•tonne may to grealer tb«g the' 
muaber lost hi the bfibBards. 
LIveatoek Laaaea Heavy 
' In  Nevada, livestock losses wars 

unestimated. However, iqiproxlmate- 
>7 66,000 cattle and 100,000 sheep 
had been stranded 10 days without 
food before the haylift operafiom 
started. Indlcaticms are that 80 per 
cent of the cattle will be lost but 
losses of sheep may not be deter
mined until after wanner weather 
and the lambing seasoxL 

In Nebraska, ooe of tha sUtes 
bsrdec hit by the bUssards, A. £. 
Anderaon. state-federal crop ttatls- 
Ucian. said In ««M«~»^Tt the live
stock loes that the damage •'still 
Uea under several feet of snow."

There were reports of losses oi 
wildlife In some oi tha Western 
BtateC — Ini-JiMUiiy ^  
quell.

There were countless asses g( 
bardshlii, —p««^«Py in the WtoMra 
blizxard area. There also were in
numerable stories of iMreée xaanm  
Many isolated conununltJas in Ne
braska havs been rseslvtag mippUm 
by airlift for nearly a atonth. Oer- 
don. Neb., was snowbound 12 days 
and only three trains entered tha 
oommunlty during January. Cham
ber, Neb., had contact with outside 
communities only 10 dMjro during 
January.
Deaths la  Many States 

exher states outside the Western 
blisiard belt felt the ssvirity of 
the harsh January weather.

The deaths attrtbuted to stonas 
included Texas 27, Nebraska 30, 
Wyoming 12, Colorado 18, Washing
ton eight, Iowa six, llnn»«m 
Caliiwnla four. Utah. Nbrth Oa- • 
kota and Missouri three e e ^  Kan
sas two and Oklahoma, South Da* 
kota and'Ariaona one each.

Ice, sleet and snow stoems hit 
many of the Bouthweetem ««ftyt  
Texas had snow rangh* to I t  
Inches. , •  ̂ .

The heaviest damag^ to Opfd 
were in the citrus belts of flouthecn •* 
Callfomla. Arlsona and the Lmrer 
Rio Grande Valley of T s ibi T in  
Arizona leases were fstlnieh tl at 
more than $2.000,000, aad daaiage 
was expected to run Into the mil- 
Uons In Tegas.

The Ice and sleet atorma which 
whipped acroes many Bouthweetem 
and Midwaat states esussd heavy 
damage. The South weatom BcU 
Telephone Company aaW <*«"««gr 
to Its lines in Mlasourt Kansas. 
Oklahoma. Arkanaaa Teiaa was
I7AOO.OOO since January •  .

There appeared no savsre damage 
to wiBtsr Wheat In tha a tom  sw$pt 
states. - ^

'Axis Solly'Trior- 
Witness Refuses.
To Take Bible Oath f
^  J  • '

WARBWOTOW-O P) A kgy fOV- < 
eminent witness was totqgpo- ^
railly from teSfiMHf 1» tha 
BaUytraaaootiMW adRiadgjW hHi . 
ha refwNd to taka an ggth co  Ola {r

Tba witDem,T
SdmeO. a OTafinaii aetar.EBMlwdM
DOB DOBOW ■ !  ^W w m nm  W B B .P V D H I*
aunt"  aflav jlaatf), 
r Barnes J.

/ßj

|o rfiM N aE ig < h n d x K tfaa ito r,|£ B n p a d  j  
to hia feck la iH W A fe iW W  M th. '  
•affirming* to ton 4he 

John ML KMigr, 
nroaâcutor. Im iìé m
may altbar "afa»** ^

. -i- - >
. -  -
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The New Invisible
Playtex Living Girdle

has tremendous figure-slimming 
power plus super comfort.

Of tre e  grow n, liquid lo tex  w ith dynam ic 
all^w ay octlen-stretch that mokes you incfws 
slimmer, trimmer!
C om fortable, ligh t, resilien t, w ash ab le as
your own skini
Np seam s, no stitch es, no bones-girdie and 
q<»1ers are one smooth piece — hold their shape 
and yours oil-waysi Invisible even under the sleek
est dressi

Weather Prophet 
A t Punsavrlawney 
Sees His Shadow

By The Aaeoeinted Preen 
The creendhec. fnMed weather 

prepbet ef American hintery. ex- 
peaed htmertf briefly Wednesday, 
then dies peered  inte hie borrew.

In the American tradition—bnt 
witbeet any scientific basis — the 
greendhec's action means six more 
weeks of Winter.

Obserr ed In Pnnsawtawney, Pa., 
at 9:SZ a. m. (E8T), the croond- 
heg peeked ont into the SO^egree 
eoM. than dneked back Inis his 
earthly hense.

Stalin-

Real the Classifieds.

Judy Gorlond 
GoffM Kelley

THE 
P I B A T E t i

Celer by Teehaieolor

SPECIAL!!!

Morch of Time
-W atehden the MaO’

i t  STARTS FRIDAY i t
■a DUnrt Leek Per TrenMe 

. . .  He Made It!
D k k  PowoN -  Jone Greer

"STATIOH WEST'
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MQDADJ

I''BOmrGVABD"
»  wMi PrisciNu Lon«
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(Continued from page 1) 
weekly news conference at 3 p. m. 
Thursday.

Ross replied with a flat “No’’ 
when asked whether he anticipated 
there would be any statement on the 
subject prior to that time.

The Stalin inrltation, as quoted 
by NBC Correspondent Henry C 
Cassidy in a broadcast from Paris, 
said:

“In a second message to Kings
bury Smith, Eluropean manager of 
the International News Servi.*, 
Stalin today has Incited the Presi
dent to come to Russia or to meet 
him in Poland or Cxechoslovakia. 
Stalin says his doctors forbid him 
to make the long trip to Washing
ton. where President Truman has 
expressed willingness to receive the 
Russian leader. Stalin dots all the 
I’s and crosses the T's of this in
vitation by naming the specific cities 
in which President 'Truman womd 
be welcomed. They Include, Mos
cow, Leningrad. Kaliningrad, Od
essa and Yal^.

“Stalin recalled it has long been 
his wish to meet the President again 
and he told Mr. Truman so long 
ago as IMS In Potsdam. There is 
.>ne curious note about this new 
message from Stalin. He tells Klng>- 
bury Smith he is grateful to Presi
dent Truman for his invitation, ap • 
parently referring to remarks the 
President has m ade,in press and 
radio conferences.

“Stalin may be laboring under 
the wrong impression that Bllngs- 
bury Smith is acting as an officUl 
Intermediary, an impression that 
Smith here In Paris would be the 
first to deny.

“But the new message, despite the 
skepticism that greeted the previous 
one, puts more onphasis on the So
viet peace offensive. Reaction Is 
not yet available bat European dip
lomats can hardly be less skeptical 
of this than of the other.”

DOES TOUR GAB 
HEED BOOT 
BEPABSOR

Oor body átiop Is ods of tbg oiosl 
up-)o-data riiops In Midland and 
wa are eqnippad to make aoy and 
an repairs nsrawayy to make 
yoa prood of yoor ear.
Na Job too «naO or huge for os 
. .  , eo brtnt that: oar ool and lob 
M ftve you an oeHingt« op any 
npafarsyaa wWi |o  nudw . . • v é 

an our woefc.

M ltlJk C tft
2éO O W . W « l P h ' i ñ

mm

Still Battling

(NEA Telephete)
Detectives John C. Kenny, left, and Charles Watkins, right, restrain Elmer Stanford. 40, as he was led 
away from a New York City house after being wounded and captured during a gun battle with police. 

Stanford was arrested as the rifleman who wounded a Catholic priest Saturday.

Oil & Gas Log-
(CTontinued from page 1) 

south outpost to the pool, and 760 
feet from west and 560 feet from 
north lines of section 2, block A-7. 
psl survey.

The 5 1/2-inch casing was being 
set In the top of the Devonian, call
ed a t 11,333 feet, on an elevation of 
3,676 feet This top makes the ven
ture 67 feet high on that forma
tion to Amerada No. 1-D Jones, dry 
hole one-half mile to the east.

Total depth is 11464 feet. 'The De
vonian so far penetrated has shown 
porosity and staining in drilling 
samples.

When the pipe is set and ce
mented, operator is to make about 
10 feet of hole and begin produc
tion tests.

Tulsa Landlord, Evicted From Meeting In 
Fort Worth, 'Just Admires Joseph Stalin'

f t ’«

thè
M tieu t ê§é Cimisêh

PORT WOR'TH—(i4>)—Paul John
son, Tulsa, Okla., landlord who was 
evicted from a mass meeting of 
Port Worth landlords Tueeday 
night, Wednesday told a Star-Tele
gram reporter:

“If the time has come in America 
when I cannot say ‘I admire Joe 
Stalin,’ then I had just as soon 
leave this country.”

The Tulsan was asked to leave a

Deep Exploration Is 
Set For Dollorhide

Location was made for a new ex
ploration In the DoUarhide-Ellen- 
burger flela of Southwest Andrews 
County as Magnolia Petroleiun 
Company No. 21-B Cowden.

The drillslte will be 660 f e e t  
from west and 1480 feet from north 
lines of section 3, block A-55. psl 
survey.

The deep zone is expected to 
come in above 10400 feet. Drilling 
with rotary tools is scheduled to 
start by January 5.

Foulty Test Shows 
Oil In North Snyder

standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 3-1 Brown, second well in the 
North Snyder field of North-Cen
tral Scurry CJounty to find produc
tion In the Canyon reef lime, con
tinues to penetrate more producing 
formation.

A drllLtem test was taken at 
6,400-44 feet. A one-quarter inch 
bottom bole choke was used.

Gas showed at the surface in five 
minutes and oil started flowing out 
at the top in 22 minutes. The pack
er leaked during the entire hour 
that the oil was allowed to flow.

In the 'Irst 45 minutes the flow 
was 11 barrels of oil. In the last 
15 minutes the flow was 15 barrels. 
Open flowing bottom hole pressure 
was between 1.100 pounds and 1,- 
750 pounds Shutin bottom hole 
pressure after 30 minutes was 3450 
pounds.

This development has flowed oil 
on two previous driUstem tests. It 
prooubly wiT be completed as it is.

The venture is 1420 feet south of 
the discovery well of the North 
Snyder ftcld. and 1480 feet from 
west «nd 1,860 feet from south lines 
of .'action 440, block 97. H&TC 
survey.

Amerada Abandons 
failure In Crockett

Amerada Petroleum Ck)rporation 
has plugged and abandoned i t s  
No. l-E Shannon, EUenburger fail
ure in West-Centi^ Crockett Coim- 
ty. seven miles west and a little 
north of the Todd field.

Total depth was 8,150 feet, fol
lowing a driUstem test with pcu±er 
set at 8,046 feet. ’The tool was c ^ n  
two hours. A }ight blow of air held 
at the surface for 25 minutes.

Recovery was 120 feet of drilling 
mud and 510 feet of black mud cut 
with sulphur, water, ’There was a 
strong sulphur odor.

The dry hole is 14M feet from 
south and 663 feet irmn east lines 
of section 24. block Q, ELJtRR sur
vey.

Notur« Halpt City 
Collect Water Bill

ARLINGTON—(iPV-Nature help
ed the City of ArllngUm coUect a 
deUnquent water bUl last week. City 
Secretary Marion W. Edwards said.

The slow-paying water user eama 
into Edwards’ offlcc and paid up.

“Now can I  have my water turn
ed back on?” he asked.

A check revealed It had not been 
turned off but had froaen.

Social Units Hold 
Joint Meeting Here

Representatives of 13 MiHlarid so
cial agencies met in the County 
Courtroom at the (^nirthouse here 
Tuesday afternoon to discxiss plans 
for setting up a coordinating unit 
and a confidential Index related to 
the work of the agencies. Mrs. W 
A. Waldschmidt of the ChUdren’s 
Service League presided.

A committee was appointed by 
the group to meet with Delbert 
Downing, manager of the Mirtianri 
Chamber of Commerce, to set up a 
confidential Index on the work of 
the various agencies here. De- 
Wayne Davis, assistant manager, 
represented the Chamber of Com
merce at the meeting. The com
mittee appetoted Includes Mrs. Pax
ton Howard, Mrs. Raph Pitting, Mrs. 
WllUe A. Harding and Mrs. Wald
schmidt. The committee is to meet 
within two weeks.

Social agencies represented at the 
meeting were County Welfare, Child 
Welfare. Children’s Service League, 
Red Cross, Tuberculosis Association. 
Public Assistance, County Veterans 
Service Office, Salvation Army, 
Chamber of Commerce, the Excep
tional Class of Midland schools, 
County Health Unit, Texas Employ
ment Service and a volunteer agency 
which has not listed a designation 
as yet.

Representatives of the agencies 
are to meet again this month.

i f t

COMMUNICATION 
' SKCIALTY BQUIP- 

MINT COMPANY
4MM-S.

Livestock
PORT WORTH —(/P)— Cattle 1,- 

500; calves 5<X); fed steers and 
yearlings slow and weak again; 
most around 140 below last Pri- 
day; some steers off more; light 
weight yearlings off less; cows and 
bulls steady to strong; fat calves 
strong;v8ome light weights higher; 
Stockers scarce and steady; medium 
and good beef steers and yearlings 
mostly 18.00-22.00; good and choice 
lightweight yearlings 22.00-24.00; 
common loU 16.00-1740; beef cows 
1545-18.00; canners and cutters 10.- 
00-15.00; bulls 15.00-2040; good and 
choice fat calves 22.00-2440; plain 
and medium 18.00-22.00; few Stocker 
steer calves 18.00-23.00.

Hogs 1,700; butcher hogs and sows 
mostly 1.00 below Tuesday’s levels; 
feeder pigs steady to 1.00 down; 
good and choice 190-280 lb. butchers 
mostly 20.00 with a top of 2040; 
good and choice 150-185 lb. bogs 
17.00-19.75; few 300-400 lb. heavies 
1740-1940; soft and oily Ui^twelghts 
Around 1240-15.00; sows 150.00-16.- 
00; and feeder pisv 9.00-1740.

Sheep 2400; all classes steady; 
medium and good IPooled lambs 
2340; medium and good shorn 
slaughter lambe 21.00-2240; medium 
to mostly good woiHed slaughter 
yearlings 2040; few good slaughter 
ewes up to 1240; fleriiy feeder 
lambs 2140; other feeders 21.00 
down.

meeting at the Plrst Baptist Church 
here In connection with the “’Tulsa 
Plan” for evicting tetumU as 
protest against government r e n t  
control.

“I was invited to speak and 
was invited to leave.” Johnson said

The Star-Telegram, which h a d  
two reporters present at the meet 
ing, said Johnson’s speech was in
terrupted when Johnson stated;

“I like the Russians. In Hast- 
ing<i Neb;, there where I was bom, 
there were no negroes and th e  
Russians waslied my clothes.

“I admire Joe Stalin. If he gives 
you hlB word, he will keep it.

At this point, an ex-serviceman

His Office Is His 
Chinchilla Farm

CHARLESTON. 8. C.— <A>) — A 
Charleston dentist runs a profitable 
fur farm on crowded King Street 
In the heart of the city’s businen 
distriot

The farm Is on the second floor 
of an oflloe building. I t’s about five 
feet wide aod*14 feet long* Eighteen 
chinchillas live there.

The fanner. Dr. John T. Oreen. 
values the relativdy rare little 
aouth American fur-bearers a t MOO 
each. Be paid E2.400 for his ftrat 
four In IMt. He has aold two pairs 
tHtp for ■«»wf price 
wnmita thoae he has now as clear 
profit.

tb e ir  peaily-irecr for commands
^prwnlum price becanaa It le'eo 
a ^  and downy. Womefimpe as magy 
ae ID bain grow fiora a s in ^  root. 
Dr, Oreen aakL Ttom  UO to lOOpelta 
a n  needed for a woraanls coat. A 
snail one may cost from OSjOQO to 

10400.
Probably none of Dr. Oewng petts 

will wind up oa IClady^ back, bow* 
ever, ThcyTe worth m an lo t bbeed- 
to f pm-pnaes. Ghlnchilla»4Ì weigh 
about | l  ouooae. whan f t t y  groraiu 
D  coeto about H it  a year 

grato grain  
t a ^  fratt and iMy-

two ' to
thrae Itttan of ftra or ato a yoaz. 
And, St goto a  ehtoehllla. that buya
a tot of tour*

who served three years in the Phil
ippines leaped to his feet, shouting. 
“Why don’t  you go live in Rus
sia?"
Esoerted From Platfenn

Hansen D. Bordelon and Robert 
SteagalL Fort Worth landlords who 
had called the meeting in prote>t 
against continued rent controls, es
corted the speaker from the plat 
form amid angry mutterlngs from 
the crowd.

“May I apologise?” Johnson ask
ed.

“No!” shouted the crowd.
“May I apologise for this talk? 

asked Bordelon. Again the audience 
shouted “No!”

Seating himself on the front row 
beside his gray-haired wile, John
son told a reporter, “No one under
stands. I nave |300,0(X). and would 
give every cent of it to have made 
that talk.”

“Are you a Communist?” John
son was asked.

“I dont know,’ he answered. 
“What Is your religion?” 
“Presbyterian—but 1 don’t  go to 

church.’*
Steagall escorted Johnson out of 

the church after the Tulsa 
passed to shake hands with the ex- 
serviceman. Emery W. E^rans, and 
invite him to come to his hotel 
room “and have a talk.”

“We can not indorse what you 
said.’ Steagall explained.
W«aldn*t Go To Russia

Wednesday. Johnson said, “If the 
time has come in America when 1 
cannot say ’I admire Joe Stalin’— 
that defender of Stalingrad who 
held back that damn mad Hitler, 
and to whom I attribute the fact 
that my boy came home, then I had 
Just as soon leave this country.

“I wouldn’t go to Russia, but I 
would go to Greece.” the Tulsa 
landlord shouted.

Asked If he thou Jit he could 
accumulate more tbrji $300,000 In 
Greece now, Johnson said "No.” 
Asked if he thought he would have 
more freedom In Greece than in 
America, he again replied “No.” 

Johnson was described by a Tulsa 
Tribune reporter as “a bonaflde 
businessman.”

New Lions Members 
Inducted Wednesday

Induction of new members fea
tured the weekly luncheon meeting 
of the M ldl«^ Lions Clüb Wettoea- 
day in the Scharbauer HoteL

Bob Pine, membersL.p rhairn^n, 
announced Eddie Jones’ Oklabo- 
mans team won the Melvin Joaes 
Month contest. Lostog tram cap
tains were Joe HuUum of the ’Tex
ans, Steve Shannon of the Ca
nadians and Carl Herndon of the 
Yankees.

The Rev. Clyde Lindsley. club 
president, presided a t the luncheon

111 the fashioa talk*a about 

underpinninga in two parts 
. ever since Artemis

introduced camisoles and 
pettiooata! Perfect together 

under ikirts with blouaee . . .  
perfectly enchanting together or 
•eparately under flirUtious 

fall dreasea.
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West. Plans—
(Continued from page 1) 

n l ^ t  the Russians expressed to Nor
way their strong oppositibir to the 
North Atlantic Secxirity ^*roJect. 
They asked whether Norway in
tended to Join and if so whether 
membership would obligate the Nor
wegians to grant bases to foreign 
powers. The Norwegians were re
minded they were neighbors of the 
powerful Soviet Union.
Red Warning Rejected 

’Tuesday night the Nora*eglans an
nounced the reply. In  effect it re
jected Russia’s implied warning not 
to join the pact by stating that Nor
way Intended to examine the possi
bilities of an Atlantic security ar
rangement As for bases, the Nor
wegians said they did not intend to 
grant any unless they were attacked 
or threatened with attack.

Not In almost a year had Russia 
come to such a point of diplomatic 
differences with a neighbor. What 
the Soviet m i^ t  do next was a sub
ject of considerable speculation here.

I t  appeared to diplomatic authori
ties that the quicker the question 
could be decided the better, and the 
first move toward deciding it will 
be to invite Norway to take a hand 
In the talks which have been imder- 
way here many months.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Spurgers Is Host At 
Meeting Of Cleaners

John L. Spurgers, manager of 
Masters Cleaners, was host to mem
bers of the Midland Cleanen Asso- 
datum for a regular n in th ly  meet
ing at his place of bnslriess Toss- 
day night.

Routine business was diacasMd 
following the dinner.

Spurgers and O. M. Nix, manager 
of Vic's Cleaners, were welcomed 
as new members of the organira- 
tion.

C. K McCain is president of the 
association, and Ray T. Kelly Is vice 
president and secretary. A

In leñ  than two years of th e  
War of 1812. the American navy of 
20 Ships had sunk or captured 26 
British war vessels and had lost but 
seven of their own.

Curo Sotn For 
Rheumotoid Arthritis

CHICAOO — iJP) — Rjieumatoid 
arthritis, a widespread crlm»lini 
disease for which there is no known 
cure, tends to disappear durlni 
pregnancy.'

The symptoms also vanish or les
sen during attacks of Jaundice.

For these reasons, a oommtttei 
of physicians and scientists said, • 
cure can be Immd.

STUDDEBT ERGmEEBIRG GONPAIIT
W. W. 8TUDDERT, Owner

Registered Civil Engineers end State Land Surveyort
WELL LOCATION SCRVETS, BLOCK 8URVET8,
LOT SURVEYS AND TOFOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS.

Cell D. H. (Doc) Jenkine, Phene 3145
Q iief Engineer * i

tie  Wees Indiana

InvocatUm was by the Rev. Lennol 
Hester. John J. Redfem, Jr., an
nounced UoDs were invlM  to a t
tend the Rotary meeting Thonday 
a t which O. H. Cook, planning en
gineer, would qjeak. C h a r l e s  
Mathews announced the House of 
David basketball game fiaturday 
night Frank Monroe announced a 
high school game Ftiday n ig h t Rd 
Prichard reminded' member» that 
the dob’s orchestra would play for 
the high school football banijuet 
Wedheolay night 

Thirty-fira Midland Uons a t
tended a Melvin Jones event to 
Odessa. It was announced 
New Merabstv LMed 

New club meatoen gaine** during 
toe month of January, of whom 
aorae ’wqn todoetod a t the topoh- 
eon, todude-Joe Roberson, * Thur
man (Tugboat) Jones, J. C. Mayes, 
J . O Mayer, Jr., Alfred Oieetti. 
Danway Oraham, D. c. BMdwta. 
M.O. Browne. M. L* Butler, O urlee 
OonkUsg, Jr.. B obe^O oo, Ctove 
CnUarSi J etiy  Dunctoc^CRen OHb- 
btahr O. U  OtaeR Dave VeoOinoa, 
Bdeeton EBB. Oerald JohneoQ. Bea- 
gan hem , B - & MePhddaw, H. M. 
MechWng, lo a n  MMcatoa J . K  
MDto. Frank imtar;
Ban Murray* W. B. 
rm m , J. R. F tom p s^ ^

OUtf R.'
OfS. I 
J. a

B-’waa
radnesday toncheott
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FLOOR FURNACE 
EXTRA SPECIAL!

We are clearing our stock of deep model fumoces. These furnaces 
ore tops in their line and complete with outomotic controls ond 
thermostat.

Furnished and Tndailefl
50.000 BTU FI(X)r Furnace. 
40,(XX) BTU Floor Fumoce.
35.000 BTU Floor Furnace.
30.000 BTU Floor Furnace.
25.000 BTU Floor Furnace.

Bcgular Priee 
_$205.00 
«$190.00 
«$175.00 
«$165.00 
«$155.00

Spedai Fllue
$165.00
$ 150.00
$140.00
$135.00
$130.00

Cadi sr 
D eat ad

Ten
thlB

Nome «2 
Address -

STOPS W A U  SWIATING
GIVES YOU CONTROLLED HEAT

EUMINATES DANGEROUS GAS PUMB
boot wait get to touch with us now. If you Itva out at Big Bprtog you may fill out too 
coupon bdow and our reprewntativa win can on^you day or nlto at your oonvanlenee.

We also furnish ffod install Rock Wool Insul
ation, Monorch Weatherstripping, Outside 
and Inside Venetian Blinds, AAetoi Awnings, 
oil kinds of centpol heating plants, completa 
oir conditioning )obs, and combination cool
ing and heating units in homes or commer
cial buildings.YOU MAY CALL ON US

e m p u n r
207 Auikia ' i i f  SftriRf, Texas
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